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WNTY SOLONS
INJESSION

WON BRIDGE NOT
TO BOARD'S LIKING

Cent. Due on County Roads
«ussed—Freeholders Heed Sug-

to Cut Down Expense—
I'J Bill Hot Presented.

EBoard of Chosen Freeholders
• fegular monthly meeting on

, with Director G. A. Beck-

._ report on the Washington
[(Boonton) 'bridge, County En*

King stated that the Jer-
Lter'Supply Company had

nsr to con-
bad reused to pass

he do BO until the
which could be
of the spans a

lbs counsel,
e water corn-

that the work~was not done ac-
Og.to contract, and that the coun-

eoted them to.fulfill their part
agreement/: _..

( question as to who Is responsl-
•: the 1ft. per cent, due for county

|"received- considerable attention
|a,s somewhat discussed. Under
' the property holders along the
jimptoved are supposed to pay,

hder another tne townships or
B'pallties are obliged to pay the

nblyman Mills stated that the
itould have to take a stand un-

new law and' decide who
y the sum. If the towmhlp

they should have an agree-
with the townships before the
' started or otherwise they can-
; the money, and he moved that
ehplders be instructed to no-

jie various municipalities that
^present that if they want road*

|(hey must state whether {they
to pay the ,10 per cent,

•r. Schonenberger added on Its
that If/they were unwilling

they would get no roads,
statements of Individual free-
as to how much money they

{.require from now until the end
'fiscal year It was found that

| would be required to complete
now under way atnd to be

ed for throughout' the county.
">the usual reports from the va-

|commlttees the following bills
ordered paid; Freeholders' eala-
1167 68; officers' salaries, $724 99;
iptalB, $60; street lighting, $46.-

bounty, $36; children's home,
I; alms house, $928.66; roa() re-
f$116.67; removing Bnow, $28.32;

. expenses at Jail,N$619.41; court
{2,317.83; stationery, 1112.-

proner's and postmortems, $237.-
ilar bridges, $126.41; emergen-

c e s , $609.58; State Hospital,
>,

the above amounts it Is evl-
hat the recommendation of the
' at the December meeting, that

I'most economy be used, has been

jgf-bill,\whlch many members of
)ard expected^ would be present-

not make'its appearance. It
, bill of Sheriff Ryerson for $250

rices rendered In making prepa-
for the execution of frank

. It seems that this bill had been
J to the finance 'committee the day
ft-but they refused to pass Upon
Jwere to so report to the board,

ning of their action Mr. Eyer-
hdrew the bill. In addition ,to

Sill the sheriff had a bill for work
t. In erecting the lnclosure, etc.,
ntihg to $140.75; this was ordered

Scherer, clerk of' Koxbury
jfhlp, asked that those from whom

rented places' to hold the fall
pn be allowed $25 for each elec-

irlmary and' regular, stating that
i board did,not do'so he would
i Day the difference between the

allowance of $15 per day and
irice he had agreed they should

25 per day. Director Becker
the' matter to the election

(llttee.

LEASES HOLLYWOOD INN.
i John O. Clark; of New York,

:iy captaln^of the White Line
' of Lake Hopatcong, has

the- "Holleywood," on Raccoon
'A, opposite Prospect Point, fofflve

and is now making extensive
ements preparatory to opening
about April 1 as an all-year

THE BETTER SIDE OF
HARLAH STITES.

Although steeped In crime, Hanan
Stltes, of Dover, who is now confined
In the Morris county Jail, Morrtetown,'1

for burglary, has one' good deed to his
credit, which he did while under arnst
In Wheeling, W. Va., charged with rob-
bery at the West Virginia Novelty
Works. Stltes, with his Bister, Mrs.
Maud Richards, went to that city after
having broken jail at Morrlstown. He
secured employment at the Novelty
Works and boarded with his sister,
who rented apartments near the fac-
tory. /

He was'considered a good workman
and held a nice position, but when the
company's office was robbed of several
'hundred dollars it was traced to him.
He was at once arrested, also his sis-
ter, who was held as a witness.

Mrs. Richards' Incarceration attract-
ed much sympathy, and after spending
five dayji In jail, Attorney J. P. O'Brien
applied to County Judge Hughes for a
writ of habeas corpus. Action on the
application wan postponed until con-
ference could be held with the prose-
cuting attorney'. The prosecutor ex-
pressed regret at seeing Mrs. Richards
kept In jail, but did not like to release
her, as she was the only witness who
would convict Stitea. : -

W'hen Stltes heard of tMs he sent tor
the prosecutor and offered to make a
full confession If his stater would.be
released from Jail, The offer was ac-
cepted' and Mrs.; Richards was dis-
charged. Before leaving the court room
Bhe walked over to where her brother
sat in charge of an officer and bursting
into tears kissed him. Stltes was led
back-to: his cell and subsequently sent
to State's prison.—{Newark Dally Ad-
vertliser, Jan. 10, 1906.'

FAREWELL WHIST
PARTY TENDERED.

Miss Lillian Helman entertained
some fifty odd guests at a farewell whist
at the home of her father, Henry Hel-
man, on Gold street, on Monday night

The affair was one that the guests
will long remember. There were eight
itables of whist and play was started
at , 6; 30 o'clock and" continued some
two hours jpr more. The favors were
very, fine and a>s the playing progessed
many an envious, eye was cast in their
direction. The fortunate ones, how-
ever, were1 Miss Belle. Simon, who won
the ladies' first prize, a handsome cut-
•glass dish; Max Heller^wlnner of the
gentleman's flret priee, ft box of cigars;
Miss Laura Epstein, of Newark, and
Albert Bades, who were each awarded
a second prize , a pack of; cards. Mrs
Norton and Richard Cazr were given
booby prizes.

A splendid lunch was served after
the whist and then followed a most
enjoyable evening, plentifully: Inter-
spersed with music Mrs. A. Silberg,
who has an established reputation ae
a vocalist, rendered some selections
that were very fine; She'was accom-
panied by Mrs. Max Heller. A trio,
composed of Albert Bades, pianist;
Alex Davis, mandolin, and Louie Hel-
man, cornetlet, also' rendered several
selections that were well received.

The gowns worn by the ladies were
beautiful and - the decorations, a dif-
ferent' Idea. In each room, were truly
Charming.- The parlors were trimmed
In red with a number of large and
small red crepe paper bells caught up
and draped, The ainjng-room Was
done In blue and red, with small lan-
terns fastened In the folds. The sit-
ting-room was also .In blue and red and
there were rosettes, bows and orna-
ments 'to break the~sameness. .

There were a number ot guests from
a distance and they are: Miss Eva and
S. Lewis, of Manasquan; Mies Laura
and Goldle Epstein, 'Newark: Leo
Levey, Chester, Pa.; Miss Annie and
A. Kaufman, Rockaway, and Mrs. Joel,
New York ptty.

WILL IAY MW SIDEWALKS.
W. H. Baker'has already begun to

make preparations for the putting
down, at the first opening of spring, a
cement sidewalk around his property
on the southeast corner of West Black-
well and South Warren streets, extend-
ing from. Cox's market to J. A-
Goodaleis drug store. This will be^a
fine Improvement for this! comer. 'The
old flagging there will be taken up and
relo-ld In front of other property which
Mr. Baker owns. Mr. Baker has In
contemplation the putting In of about
ten 'thousand square feet of cement
walk, all 'told, this coming- spring.

cnmtv co. RETURNED TO WASHINGTON
The W. H. Oawley Company have

closed their bottling establishment at
Phlllipsburg and reopened the Wash-
ington house.

WHARTON BOY
GIVEN DRUGS

YOUNG LAD VICTIM ,
OF "KNOCKOUT' DROPS

Took Drink from Stranger and Be-
comes Unconscious—Found in
Roadway by Passers by-Long
Time in Stupor.
William Murtbvof Wharton, was the vic-

tim of a dastardly trick on Saturday, ni- ht
that rendered him unconscious for somelioure
and might have ended terionsly.

Young Murtba, who Is but a ladj IT yea' >
old, attended a dance In St. Mary's Hill on
the night named and, according to hii OWE
story, was invited to have a drink from a
flask by a man whom he did not know and of
whom he has now not the faintest recollec-
tion. He does remember taking a drink
from a flask sometime between ten and eleven
p. m -nod that the flask contained whiskey.
The next time the lad remembers any-
thing he was In bis own home at Wharton on
Sunday morning,

A Jaiss McDonald, of Luxemburg, was re-
turning from the dance at St Mary's and
saw tbe body of a man on tbe sidewalk In the
vicinity of Down'e store. A trolley car hap-
pened along about that time,which was some-
where near mid-night and tne lad was taken
•board the car in an unconscious state by
«ome (our or five Wharton boys The un
fortunate youngster was taken to Wharton
and a crowd of a dozen or more aroused
Marshal Itankee nuking him to take charge
of the boy.,

In this crowd, Marshal Mankee says, were
Jacob Nichols, Thomas Guacott, • H allace
Fiohter, Fred. Grandon, William Scbanlon
and others. None of these men knew tbe lad
A the time nor did the marshal recognize
him. They told the story of finding the boy
unconscious as stated above. ,

Marshal Mankee says when Martha was
turned over to him his body m almost rigid,
thehandbsing thrum in the taronser pockets
and biB overcoat was thrown \ about, the
ihoulden Hii facewu marked with blood,
tbe lips badly swollen and tbe nose scraped.
Over «ach eve were the marks of a pretiy
husky blow. '; He. war breathing heavily and
it was this that caused Marshal Maakee to
seek the aid of a physician. . '

'Borne time after 1 a. m': he aroused Dr. 11.
W.KJcxandthc tatter worked over the lad
until about 8 a. m. The boy would regain
consciousness for a short time and wben
urged to keep awake would ask to be per-
mitted to sleep, uul sink immediately in o a
stupor. • • " • ' .

Neither the marshal or Dr. Kipe knew the
ltd and the only means of identification was
a pin of the Ancient Order of Hibernians
-which Murtba wore on his vest, knowing
that Edward Murtha, the lad's father be-
longed to the order and lived opposite, the
lock-up, the marshal went to the house and
asked him to identity'the boy it be could.

At the time the marshal reached the Mur-
tha house about 2 a. in;, h> found Mrs Mur
tha in tears worrying over her boy who had
as yet not come home. Mr. Murtha returned
to the lock-up and despite tbe battered coun-
tenance recognized his son. The boy was
removed hi his home and on .Bundar told
what he could of the story which was merely
to the effect that he, drank from a flask and
then f.rgot all else.

He said, however, that who ever adminis-
tered tbe choral, for snob it surely was, did
it (or tbe purpose of robbing since what little
change he had was taken from bis pooken.

The boy waBDot to the habit of drinking
and is sure that he had but one drink. Dr,
Kice says the bov's condition showed the use
of drugs.

SUPPOSED LAME GIRL
TtllHKSDOViR"EASY."

Grace Wallace;.who claimed Brook-
lyn as tier home, was arrested iiy Mar-
shal Byram ,' yesterday for begging
from door to door. She was taken be-
fore Police Justice Gage, who fined
her 11.50 android her to get out of
town.- • . - . • - .

The woman, or girl, was an impos-
tor, pure and simple. She pretended
to .have a lame leg: and moved along
on a single crutch, but when she
reached a block where the business
houses -were few aid far between, she
tucked the crutcn under her arm and
hustled along, only, "hitting the high
places." •".' \ / • ;-. ,

After her hearing she .remarked that
Dover was "dead easy," but that an-
other girl had worked the places just
before she came < along: and the Wst
person got the cream. - She boasted
of having worked-AUentown and other
towns west of Dover, and finally left
for Boonton, saying that she under-
stood that place was a "pipe." She
had a large roll of bills and carried a
handbag with a goodly quantity of
silver. •

MIURZDANKU ON ICE.
Mrs. Isaiah Slutter, of East Black-

well street, while crossing the yard
in the rear of her home on Monday
evening, fell and either sprained or
badly strained her left ankle. Richard
Bassett, who was driving by the place,
hastened to the woman's assistance
and she was taken to the house.

DECREPIT
WALKS TO DEATH

SLOW MOVING
PASSENGER TRAIN

Kills Old Man Instantly at Wharton
—Mortunale Person Apparently
Daied—Newcomer in Borough—
Leaves Wife and Daughter.
J«rome Herri tt, an aged man, )f

Wharton, was struck by a Lackawanna'
Railroad train on Tuesday morning a
abort distance west of Wharton sta-
tion and Instantly killed.

The train, No. 856, due at Wharton
9:46 a. m., a local, eastbound, was
running about fifteen miles an hour,
when Just before reaching the over-
head bridge engineer Frank Qarmand
saw a man on the north side of the
track. His view was shut oft however,
as the train went along, but the flre-
•man says the man walked directly Into
the path of the engine, His body was
thrown backward between the two
tracks. From the actions of the Un-
fortunate man it would seem that he
was dazed. Death was instantaneous,
the forehead woe crushed In, the left
side of the face badly lacerated, both
arms broken and both legs broken,
one in three places.

Mr. Merrltt was seventy-three years
old and had not lived In Wharton
long. He was a quiet, unassuming
person, had travelled some and
was well educated. He apparently
had been a person of means at one
time. Just what he was doing or
where he had been when the accident
happened Is not known, but it is sup-
posed he had been In the woods gath-
ering chips to be used at home. He
Is survived by a widow and one adult
daughter. The funeral services were
held on Thursday at the late residence
at Wharton, the Rev. F. L. Rounds
officiating. Interment was In Locust
Hill cemetery. : -:

FOUND DUD
_M HWEL

KIND, NEIGHBOR
FINDS WRETCHED MAN

Death Due to Exposure and Debauch
—Body on Floor Scantily Clad—
lived Alone at Centre Grove-
Had Small Income. .

Washington DeLu Leonard, aged 60 years,
was found dead <>n the flooi' of a miserable
hovel thai be called home at Centre Orove
yesterday morning by a neighbor —

Leonard has been what the country folks
would term "shiftless," and was con'ent to
drag out a miserable existence in preference
to working for a living.

lira. Clark, the neighbor who discovered
the body, was ID the habit of visiting the old
man evarV day or so and on these trips would
Uke him jsufucieut sustenance to keep body
and soul fogether. '

She had gone to the house, if such the
place could be called on Tuesday and left
eatables. Leonard at that time was in bed
and was the worse for liquor, , 0 a Tuesday
night Mrs. Clark as was her wout looked for
Leonard's light and it was shining from the
window as usual. On Wednesday night the
light waa not lighted and when lire. Clark
went to the housosbe found Leonard scantily;
dad lying on tbe floor. There was so fire in
the place and there wereBigns of a debauch.

The furnishings of tbe house were scattered
about and overturned and the table was
broken. There were no marks on the un-
fortunate man and it is not supposed that he
met with foul play but rather that death was
due to alcoholism and exposure.

Coroner W. A. Burnburger, of Dover,
viewed the body and its surroundings and
issued a burial permit.

Leonard while not wealthy owned a goodly
sized farm and bar! a small monthly income.

THOMAS W. MORFEY SHOOTS
10 AH EASY VICTORY.

Thomas W. Morfey, of this place,
on Friday of last week defeated Will-
iam Houseman, of Eastern, Pa., In a
live bird shoot for a purse of $100, at
Penri Argyle, 'Pa.

Morfey's trouble, If such It could be
called, was not In his ability to hit
the birds, since, as an admirer of this
crack shot said: "He simply couldn't
mtiss them." He did good work with
both the first and second barrels. ..

Houseman had three misses and one
dead out of bounds. The shoot was
held on the grounds of the Mountain
View Gun Club, and a large number of
•local sportsmen went to Penn Argyle
to see the affair. The Bcore:

Morfey—2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 2
1 2 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2—'25.

Houseman—2 2 D 2-2 2 2 2 2 2 0 2 2
0 1 0 * 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2—21. ,

LADIES BOWLING CLUB ENTERTAIN.
The members of the Ladies' Bowling

Club entertained at Whlet it the home
of Mrs, 'Robert Bryant, of West Black-
well street, ôn Monday evening. There
were five •tables and play was com-
menced at 9 o'clock, continuing until
11:30 o'clock.
' Out of fourteen games Mrs. M. A.
Dolan won ten, taking the ladies' first
prize, Miss Mary Cummins, with nine
games, was awarded the ladles' second
prize, and to Miss Bessfe KUpatrick
wais given the booby prize." Three tied
for the gentlemen's first prize, M. A.
Dolan, Dr. H. B. Johnston and Otto A.
Marquard all having eight games. On
the draw Dr. Johnston won out. A. P.
McDaviti with seven games, secured
gentlemen's second prize, and- to Ed-
ward KUpatrick was given the boqby
prize.

After the whist refreshments were
served and a social hour or two,
all too quickly passed.

Hearts were trumps throughout the
evening, and 'tis small wonder that the
ladles' scores were higher than that of
the men. •

WHIST CLUB HAS
BIMOHTHLY MEETING.

Mrs. S. R. Bennett and daughter,
MISB Frances, entertained the Nos
Ispae Club at their home on Bank
Ktreet on Tuesday evening. The meet-
Ing was the regular bi-monthly meet-
ing and the whist was the usual en-
joyable event. There were some thir-
ty-five guests present although there
were but filx tables used. The playing
was started at 8 o'clock and continued
until. 10:30. There were twenty-four
games played and of these Mrs. James
H. Simpson, Jr., and Mrs. J. H. Hulsart
each secured eighteen. Mrs. Hulsart
was the fortunate one on the cut and
to her was given the first prize, one
half dozen Mexican drawn work doil-
ies. Mrs. Simpson was awarded the
second prize, a large cake plate, and
to Mrs, W. J. King was given the
booby prize, a small cake plate.

(During the business meeting it was
decided to meet with Mrs. E. E. Brooks
at the rectory of St. John's Church
on Wednesday afternoon, January 26.

The ladles are also arranging to en-
tertain with another "gentlemen'3
night" shortly, possibly the early part
of next month.

SECOND WEDDING AHNIVERSARY.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Collard, of

Bergen street, on Monday night cele'-
brated their second wedding anniver-
sary; .' ;

The affair was given them as a sur-
prise by Mrs. Benjamin Rente, Mr.
Collara's mother. r The greater part of
the evening was spent at whist, Miss
Kate Harris winning first prize and
Mrs. R. S. Bowlby was awarded the
second prize. Following the whist
there was a social hour or two, during
which Edgar Bowlby, Roswell Bowlpy,
R. F. Woodhull, fBdwln Bidgood, Jos-
eph Brown and F. W. Collard enter-
tained with songs and piano selec-
Mans. Refreshments were served.
Some twenty-five or more attended.

MISS DAVIS ENTERTAINS.
The ladles' auxiliary of the M. S. A.

were entertained at whist on Thursday
night of last week, at the home of
Miss Rose Davis, and that lady sure
proved herself to be a royal enter-
tainer.
';' 'Mrs. William Simon secured the
first prize and Mrs. S. Rassler was
awarded the second, while to Miss Hat-
tie Rassler fell the booby prize. There
were four tables and the playing was
spirited. Refreshments were served
at the close of the whist playing.

C. C. I. SELECTS CAPTAINS.
The Athletic Association of Cen-

tenary^ Collegiate Institute, at Hack-
ettstown, has elected J. 31. Gorham, of
Englewood, captain of the base ball
team for 1905, and H. W. Farraday, ot
Arlington, captain of the track team.
The schedules of ball games and track
events are being prepared.

Professor G. E. Denman, instructor
In athletics, Js manager of all athletic
organizations. In school fraternity
Gorham iis a member of the Alpha Phi
and Farraday of the Whitney Lyceum.

MANY MATTERS
GIVEN ATTENTION

COMMON COUNCIL
HAS REGULAR MEETING

Total Assessfy Valuation of Tom
V,905,H9~S636.2J Hie Library's
Share—Board $f Health Ask tor
Funds.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Common Council was held on Monday
evening last with tbs following mem.
bers present: Mayor Searing, Recorder
Birch and Baker, Councilman Sturte-
vant and Bundy.

Milnutes of latst meeting were res*
and approved.

The Fire ajid Lamps Committee re-
ported favorably on a petition to place
a lamp on the corner of Hooey street
and Sammls avenue, and the request
was granted,

Communication from Collector Ti»-
pett ehowinr; the total assessed valua-
tion of the town was $1,908,649, there-
fore the amount due the Free Pubtfai
Library was U36.21, being- a tUrd of
one mill for each dollar of aaaeoeee),

aluatlon, Trie matter was referred
io the Finance Committee, who tater
offered the following resolution, wbM^.
was duly passed:

Resolved, That Inasmuch as ,the l i -
brary tax of one-third of a mill bas
been assessed with' the town tax;
therefore be it

Resolved, That the sum of J636.21
be appropriated for the library an*
urned over to the treasurer of the li-

brary. ' • •
An 'agreement between the LeM(rh

Valley Railroad Company, lessees ot
the Morris Canal, and the Board of
Water Commissioners in relation to
the laying of water mains under an*
along the canal near Hudson street,
•was read and referred to the town at-
torney for opinion and- report.

A petition from the Board of Health1

asking that $300 T» transferred to tlietr
account was read and the request
granted.

Following js the monthly report of
Treasurer E. M. Searing, which was
read, approved and ordered placed en
file: •• •

Receipt*.
1904.

Dec. 12.
Balance on hand $ 2,786-M
• Dec. 13. .
Proceeds 3 moe. note 1,083.50
Proceeds '3 inos. note... 8,940.0*
1 9 0 - 5 . ' ,- •

J a n . i . - ' • ' '
D. R. &, P. O. Gae CO. acot... 47I.8S

J a n . 7 . . - , .;'•
J. W' Young, Justice 1.5>

Jan. 9.
F. H. Tippett, Collector. 7,000.90

EXPLOSION AT
POWDER WORKS

Several tonsof powder blew up in ibe corn-
ing mill of the Laflin & Rand Powder Co,'*
plant at Wayne yesterday about noon. Two
men, John Burke and Charles Schuman,
were instantly killed by file ezploskra tbe
concussion of which was felt hi Boonton and
Paterson. Both bodies were blowo several
hundred feet, Schuman being litterly torn to
pieces while Burke was decapitated, A
similar accident occurred last spring when
torso men, one a relative of Schuman, were
Wiled.

Total receipts .$16,287.93
, Disbursements.

1904.' • • . ' • •
Paid on warrants, 167 to WO •

inclusive:
Streets and 'Highways .$ 487.33
Fire 'Department 87.10
Police . . . . . . . . , 174.25
Officers and Salaries 583.7».
Poor 5.00
Excise Board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 126.00
Miscellaneous 329-65
Note ...'.' 2,000,00.
Note 4,000.00

Jan. 9.
Note 2.5OO.O0

10,292,05
Balance on hand 4,9?5.8»

$16,287.92
The following bills were orderei

paid:
Dover Electric Light C o . . . . . . $1,214.48
Free Public Library. 638.21
Corporation Pay- R o l l . . . . . . . . 2K.48
Califon Lime Stone Co. 194.10
Central R. R. of N. J . 51.22
B. Byram , 64.75
John Dehler 50.0»
W. H. Bymm 16.0»
J. W. Toung 5.»»
Dover Lumber C o . . . 18.00
The Geo. Richards Co- 5.34
L. B. Hedden 40.00
Union Store CO 2.M
George Singleton. 50.00
E. F. Totten. . . 1».<6
D. C, Hathaway : 25.98
Board of Health 300.00

The monthly report of the Board of
Engineers was read and ordered filed,
while their recommendation thait' a
map of the water mains of the town,
sWowlng location of / the Mgh and, low
pressure fire hydrants be- made, that
the high pressure be painted red, the
low pressure hydreuvtB red and white,
and dead end Hydrants with band, of
some other color around center, and
the purchase of two more hose nozzles,
was referred to, FlTe and Lamps Com-
mittee for report,

Monthly report of Police Justice
Toung, showing five-arrests and the
collection of fines and costs amount-
ing to $7.50, was rend and ordered Bled.

The monthly report of Chief of Po-

(Continvtd on Page 4] -



flAILUDjWTE LAWS
President Determined Congress

Shall Enact Such Legislation.

THREATENS EXTRA SESSION.

Telli Speaker Cannon He Will Not In-
sist on Tariff Revision at Present, but
Interstate Commerce Question Must
.Be Taken Up at Once.

Washington, Jan. 11. — President
Rsjosevelt continued his conference
jrith members of congress ou the sub-
ject of tariff revision and of legislation
providing for an Increase of the powers
of the Interstate commerce commis-
sion. One statement which stands out
almast with the pre-eminence of an of-
-iclal announcement is that unless con-
gress at the present session should erf-
act legislation looking to regulation of
railroad freight rates an extraordinary
session of the Fifty-ninth congress will
he called by the president to deal with
tkat problem.

It can be Baid that the president re-
gards the interstate commerce question
as the paramount issue now before the
American people. At the conference
last Saturday he informed those whom
he had summoned into consultation
that la his judgment the question of
railroad freight rates was far more
Important than that of the tariff and
that, while he desired a readjustment
•f the existing customs duties, he
would not permit any radical dlffer-

-eBces. in the Republican party on that
question. He said definitely that he
would call an extraordinary session of
cangress to consider interstate coin--
merce legislation unless action were
taken by congress on the subject nt the
present session. At that session he hoped
tariff revision to the extent he had in-

-41cated might be accomplished, but he
made it perfectly clear that in uis
•Ind the overshadowing issue was that

v * f railroad rates.

{ Importance of Rate Question.
l a a talk with- Speaker Canuon, who

Is recognized as being opposed nt tills
time to any revision of the tariff, the
president reiterated his statement made
at Saturday's conference that, while he

, 4ealred action on t ie question, lie was
-trilling to abide by the judgment of the
Itepublican leaders in congress, as he
iKwartfed the tariff matter as one which
•the chosen representatives of the
.•mifcan people should determine. He
laalcated in BO many words that, while
« t y years hence practically nobody
•w»uld be able to gay whether the tariff
duties on any given article at this time
were.GO per cent ad Valorem or 5 per
cent ad valorem and nobody would care
anything about what the duties were,
the interstate commerce question ln-
Voived a principle dear to every right

. thinking and right minded American,
: precisely as the -whole matter of deal-

ing with corporations involves a prin-
ciple, and he would light for that prin-
ciple with all the power that in htm
lies.

No Friction Over the Tariff.
, The president corroborated the stnte-
•lent attributed to him that the tariff
question was one merely for expediency

' which would be solved without friction
between him and the congress. Any
aeriouB differences, he is known to have
•aid, between him and the congress on
the tariff revision matter are quite Im-
passible.

Speaker Cannon declined when he
left the White House to discuss seri-
ously the tariff revision question.

"You gentlemen," said lie, address-
lMg the newspaper men In response to
Inquiries, "have exhausted your imag-
inations on the subject of the tariff.
Maw give us something on the death
of the devil or some other kindred live
topic."

Pressed for a statement, concerning
tbe prospect of an extraordinary ses-
sion, Speaker Gannon replied that The-
odore Roosevelt was the only man in
the United States who could call, an
extraordinary session and that be
would announce in due time his de-
cision.

Representative Murdock when he
left the White House said he had
no doubt that an extraordinary session
of the next congress wouTd be called to
consider railroad rate legislation un-
less something of a practical nature
should be accomplished at the present
session. '

'The Ai*bitrat?on Traatie*.
If the arbitration treaties now pend-

ing before tbe United States senate are
emasculated the president ...will with-
draw them from consideration.

At the conference last Saturday he
informed the senators that he desired
the arbitration treaties to be ratified.
In bis opinion such action is of the
kighest importance. He desired them
to know that ho would not permit the
pending treaties to be radically chang-
ed, as • it had" been intimated they
might be in the course of their consid-
eration by the senate. He says frank-
ly that rather than nave the treaties
affected In principle by their consid-
eration in the senate he would abso-
lutely withdraw them.

DEMANDS SWAYNE'S TRIAL

House Committee Completes Impeaoh-
ment Papers of Twelve Article).

Washington, Jan. 10.—The select com-
mittee of tbe house appointed to draft
articles of'impeachment against Feder-

* ' al Judge Swayne completed its work by
i 4«flie preparation of twelve articles of
^•'impeachment. They embrace obtaln-
' ' Ug, money by falie pretenses, using the

prSjsMtr of a,bankrupt-jcorporitlou la

tue hands of a receiver appointed by
himself and without making compen-
sation to the ronipuuy: for disobeyin,
the law requiring him to live in his dis-
trict, for "unlawfully and maliciously"
fining and imprisoning E. T. Davis and
Simeon Beljjen. attorneys at law; for
alleged contempt of the circuit court of
the United .States; for unlawfully com-
mitting to prison W. C. O'Neal on the
churge that he hud committed con-
tempt of the district court of the Unit-
ed States.

A minority report signed by Repre-
sentatives Uttleaeld of Maine and Par-
ker of New Jersey dissents to all the
articles of Impeachment except that
pertaining to the falsification of the
expense account of Judge Swayne.

Bepresentative Gillett of California
also signs, with a note that he dissents
to all articles of impeachment.

DR. CRUM CONFIRMED.

Negro Will Continue to Act as Collector
at Charleston.

Washington, Jan. 7.—After a contest
covering three years Dr. W. D. Crum, a
negro, has been confirmed by the sen-
ate as collector of the port of Charles-
ton, S. O.

President Roosevelt Luis appoluted
Dr. Crum six times—three times when
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congress met and three times during
recesses. Senator Tillnmn decided that
it was a hopeless contest and made on-
ly a perfunctory opposition this time.
The vote on confirmation was 31 to IT.

Dr. Crum has been acting collector at
Charleston for two years.

ANOTHER AMBASSADOR.

United 8tat«« Minister to Brazil to Be
Advanced In Rank.

Washington, Jan. 0.—Brazil has final-
ly determined to elevate her legation
at Washington to an embassy and will
aend her minister at London, Mr. Na-
buco, as her first ambassador to this
country.

This will necessitate similar action
on the part of the American govern-
ment, and as soon as the official an-
nouncement of Mr. Nabuco's appoint-
ment Is made the president will send
to the senate the nomination of Mr.
Thompson, the American minister at
Rio Janeiro, to be ambassador.

Mr. Nabueo Is one of the most dis-
tinguished men in Brazil's foreign serv-
ice.

APPOINTED BY ROOSEVELT.

Many Nominations of Postmasters Sent
to the 8enate.

Washington, Jan. 9.—The president
sent to the senate the following nomi-
nations:

Postmasters: New Jersey—Shepherd
S. Hudson, May's Lauding; Farley P.
Holcombe, Hopewell; Joshua L. Allen,
Pennington. New York—George Bouse,
Bayside; Frederick J. jlerrlman, Mad-
rid. Pennsylvania—William N. Boyles,
Juniati; Sallie P. Gillinghani, Lang-
uorne; Fred If. Williams, Nicholson;
Thomas Pickrell, Old Forge; Sarah M.
Lowell, Tioga; Lenus Scurelner, Tower
City.

COCKRELL ACCEPTS.

Will Take Yeomans' Place on Interstate
i Commerce Commission.

Washington, Jan. 10.—Senator Cqck-
rell of Missouri has decided to accept
the position on the interstate commerce
commission offered him some time ago'
by President Hoosevelt. \Me will suc-
ceed Commissioner James p . Yeomans
of lows, whose term expired ou the
Tth inst

Senator Cockrell expects before as-
suming his new duties to complete the
term for which he was elected to the
senate. That will expire ou the 4th of
March next, , •; ; •

Fourth Claee Postmasters.
Washington, Jan., 11.—The following

fourth class postmasters were appoint-
ed:

Connecticut—Leete Island, MIBS 0. I,
Beattie. . . • ' • / , • ;

Malne^-Bentou Station, Everett M,
Marcour.

Maryland—Old Town, Leo V. Har-
baugh; Iilpley, John Shannon.

Pennsylvania-Hast Bush, Benton I.
Bogers; Furniss, Ira F. Wentze; Hunt-
lngton Mills, Harry A. Prlngle; Loschs,
Alfred At Stimellng; UcKean, Vernon
Krai; Nordmont, WlnSeld S. Wleland;
Scott Haven, Catharine M.. Heath;
Spruce, Thomas A. Martin. -''

Smoot Defense Begun.
Washlngton.'Jd'n. 11.—-The defense In

theySeiiatbr Reed Smoot investigation
-wiis begun. The room of the senate
committee on privileges and elections
was crowded. Most of, the spectators
w,ere women. Senator Knox, recently
appointed a member of the committee,
attended the hearing for the flrBt time.
William J. McConnell of northern Ida-
bo was the first witness called.

flUSSU WAITS PEACE
Most Have Time to FebuM Navj,

Says DoBbassofi.

WOULD ABANDON MANCHURIA.

Ready to Yield All Japs Ask at Present,
but Will Begin a New War as Soon
as Her Floets Are Rehabilitated, Ac-
cording to Chief Naval Constructor.

Paris. Jnn. 11.—The declaration uiiiiie
by Vice Admiral Doubassott. the Kus-
Bian member of the iutiu-imtiiuial i-om-
mission to inquire into tin- North sea
incident, to the effect that an honor-
able peace between Uussia and Japan
is likely to be made is considered to be
highly significant. Ueretofure the mem-
bers ofSthe Russian embassy and all
the other Russian officials here have
resented suggestions of pwu-e as hu-
miliating. There is reason to believe
that these were expressive of personal
views before hearing froiu St. Peters-
burg, whereas Admiral Doubassoff has
Just arrived from St. Petersburg after
a long audience of Emperor Nicholas
following the fall of Port Arthur.

The admiral, who is chief of naval
'construction, says he submitted to the
emperor lust Thursday a plan to com-
plete the rehabilitation of the imvy.
Doubassoff says the emperor gave it
most favorable consideration and said
it would be submitted to the council
»f ministers.

Rehabilitation of Russian Fleet.
I am convinced," said Admiral Dou-

bassoff, "of the Immediate necessity
for the reconstruction of our tleet at all
the Russian and foreign shipyards for
the purpose of securing strength suffi-
cient to command supremacy at sea.
This is absolutely indispensable if we
are to expect victory from the next
war with Japan. The reuiuiiut of out-
fleet is hardly more than debris ami en-
tirely unequal to Japan's naval
strength."

The admiral further said it wns nec-
essary to recognize these conditions,
however painful they might be to uu-
tional self love.

"Therefore," he added, "I do not hes-
itate to say that we tend toward not
fnroff peuce. We will leave the Jap-
anese Port Arthur and the territory
they now occupy in Manchuria. We
will set ourselves resolutely at work
to prepare a powerful, invincible navy,
as this peace will be but temporary,
and the next time we shall be amply
prepared."

Jap Fleet After Rojeitvomky.
Port Louis, Island of Mauritius, Jan.

11.—It is rumored here that a Japa-
nese squadron is at Diego Garcia,
Chagos islands. Admiral Rojestvcnsky
was informed on Jan. 2 that Jupanese
warships were proceeding to meet the
Busaian squadron. The ald-de-camp
of the Russian admiral in an inte'jjlew
at Tamatave, Island of MndngnscTi, is
quoted as saying that the Russian
squadron will require a month to cross
the Indian ocean.

Botroviky'c Divfefon In Canal.
Port Said, Egypt, Jan. 11.—Jlear Ad-

miral Botrovsky's division of the sec-
ond Russian Pacific squadron entered
the canal. Its destination Is uncertain,
but it is probably Madagascar by way
of Jlbutll, French Somallland. The
warships were only permitted to ship a
thousand tons of coal among.the seven
ships besides taking'on board .provi-
sions.

New York Railroad Disattera.
Albany, Jan. 11.—The annual report

of .the state railroad commission, Just
issued, gives the total number of per-
sons killed on the railroads of the state
during the year as 952; Injured, 2,398.
In 1903 884 were killed and 1,720 in-
jured. Only 12 Of those killed and 44X1
of those injured in 1004 were passen-
gers:. The average for the pnst live
years is 18 passengers killed and 340
injured.

Train Wrecks a Hole Cart.
Philadelphia, Jan. 11.—While pro-

ceeding to a fire in the northeastern
section of the city a hose cart was
struck by a train at the Trenton avenue
crossing of the Pennsylvania railroad,
and William Robinson, a fireman, was
fatally Injured. Thomas Thompson,
another fireman, was badly Injured,
and several .other members of the crew
were cut and bruised.

Big Fire In Camden, N. J.
Oamdcn, N. J., Jan. 11.—One of the

largest buildings of the plant of l'urr
& Bailey company, manufacturers of
oilcloth and linoleum, which occupies
an entire block in the southern section
of this city; was destroyed by fire, in-
volving a loss estimated at $175,000.
The fire Is supposed to, hare been
caused by spontaneous combustion.

La Follette Controls Caucuses.
Madison, Wls., Jan. 11.—At the as-

lembly and senate, caucuses the follow-
ers of Governor Bobert M. La Follette
succeeded in controlling the situation.
The assembly was in his favor by a
large majority, and in the senate three
doubtful senators were persuaded to
vote with the governor's supporters for
the officers of the senate.

WHITE
SALE

CONTINUED.

UNDERMUSUNS

WASH FABRICS

FINE LACES

HAHNE & CO.
Broad, Hew ana ttaissy sis . , HewarK, M -
Very greatest of all the

January Sales!

WHITE
SALE

CONTINUED.

EMBROIDERIES

GOWN GOODS

HOUSE LINENS

Every Price Reduced in Our Two Acres of

VERY BEST FURNITURE MADE
T

, , , c • i annual Furniture function for which everybody has been waiting and in j

HIb is our semi-annual furniture iunt. splendid values at great price reduc-
which no one will be d.sappo.nted in * c ^ o l

D
s f n P p ; e c e s

e Bedroom Suifc

ti0M ^ r ° m p r M o r S Chal kad i s ' o i l s Office Desks, China Closets, Dressersj
h,n»t= and everything else in turniture. Note;

a few sample items :

TABOURETS.
Mahogany finish Tabouret, W»B 98C now. .
Mahogany finish Tabouret, was 2.00 now .
Mahogany finish Tabouret, was 2.75 now.

Mahogany Tabouret, was 3.50 now

Mahogany Tabouret, was 4.00 now

Oak Tabouret, was 1.60 now

Oak Tabouret, was 2.00 now

Oak Tabouret, was 2.90 now

Oak Tabouret, was 4.00 now

. 90c
. 1.80
2.50
3.15
3 60
1.45
1.80
2-60
3.60

BRASS BEDS.
4 ft. 6 in. Brass Bed, was $50 now
I ft. 6 in. Brass Bed, was $75 now
4 ft. 6 in. Brass Bed, was $90 now
Twin Brass Bed, was $100 now
3 ft. 6 in. Brass Bed, was $42.50 now
Iron Bed, all sizes, was $3 now
Iron Bed, all sizes, was $4.50 now
Iron Bed, all sizes, was $6 now
Iron Bed (decorated) was $13.50 now
Iron Bed (decorated) was $14.50 now.
Iron Bed (decorated) was $23.25 now

32.50
45.00
75-00
47,50
25,00
2.70
4.00
5.40

12.25
13.00
20,95

COSTUMERS.
Oak Costumer, was 59c now 54c
Oak Costumer, was $1.60 now 1,45
Oak Oostumer, was (2.25 now 2 0 0
Oak Costumer, was $3 now 2 ,70
Oak Costumet, was $1 now 3 ,00
Birch Costumer, was $1.90 now. 1,70
Birch Costumer, was $3.75 now 3 ,40
Maple Costumer, was $6.50 now , 5.85
Mahogany OoBtumer, was $3.98 now. 3 ,60

IRON AND BRASS CRIBS.
White Enamel Iron Orib, was $6 now 5.40
White Enamel Iron Crib, wag $9 now 8 . 0 0
White Enamel Iron Crib, was $12.50 now.. . . 11.25
Brass Crib, was $28 now 25.25
Brass Orib, was $31.50 now 28.50
Brass Orib, was $38 now 34.25

PILLOWS.
Hair Pillow, 18x28, was $1 eaeh now
Mixed Feather Pillow, 20x26, $1 each now.. 90c|
Shredded Feather Pillow, 20x28, $1.20 ea, now 1 .0* ,
Special Feather Pillow, 20x28, $2 each row 1.80
Speoial White Feather Pillow, 22x28, was $3

each now •» 2.70
Extra Goose Feather Pillow, 24x30, W M $ 3 . 7 5

each now i . . . . . . . 3 .40

SPRINGS.
Wood frame, wire top, was $1.50 now 1351
Wood frame, wire top, was 12.25 n o w . . . . . . 2.O0
Wood frame, wire top, was $125 now..V. . . 3.75 |
Bronze iron frame, wire top, was $2.50 now 2.2
Bronze iron frame, wire top, was $3.60 now 3.15 j
Bronze iron frame, wire top, was $4.25 now 3.75 j
Bronze iron frame, National, -was $5.25 now 4.15 \
Book Spring for wood bed, was $4.50 now.. 4.O0l!
Book Spring for wood bed, was $6.50 now.. 5.85g
Box Spring, was $9 now 8.O0»|
Box Spring, was $11 now ,...'. .10.001
Box Spring, metal frajue, was $18 n o w . . . . . .16.0f

SIDEBOARDS.
Golden Oak Sideboard, was $13.75 n o w . . . : 12.5
Golden Oak Sideboard, was $21.50 aow. . . . 1 8 !
Golden Oak Sideboard, was $24 n o w . . . . . . 2 1 !
Golden Oak Sidjeboard, waa $29 now 2 6 (
Golden Oak Sideboard, was $37 n o w . . . . . . 8 3 !
Golden Oak Sideboard, -waa $50 n o w . . . . . . 45.(

MATTRESSBSy
Plain Excelsior Mattress, wA |2 now .' . . . . . . . . I
Excelsior, Soft Top Hattraa, was »S now ....',.
Husk, Cotton Top Mattress, ma (4 now. , . . . .
Palm Fibre Cotton Top and Bottom HattnM, M U M I
4Mb. Black Hair Mattress, 1 or 2 parti, m t f».TO now..
45-lb. Black Hair Mattress, 1 or 3 part*, wai 112.60 now.,
451b. Blsck Hair Mattress, 1 or 8 parts, m i $16 now. HI1

p ,
4Mb. Black Hair MattreM, 1 or 2 parts, w u m now.... 1M,1

45-lb. Furs S. A. White Hair Mattress, watf 111 now..,». 281J
Super Extra White Drawing Mattregs, was t40 now. 3tr w

HAHNE & CO.'S Great January Sale i

THE BOSTON STORE

AND ANNEX

OUR GREAT CLEAR-

ING SALE BEGINS

SATURDAY, JAN. H.

Four Killed In Mine Shaft.
Hougbton, Mich., Jnn. 11.—Pour men

were Instantly killed ana two otliers
Injurea at a shaft wliich 1« being sunk
at Rockland by the 'Vlctorln Mining j
compnny for a hydraulic power plnnt, I
The accident wus due to the breaking I
of a cable while six men were coining !
to the surface in a skip at the uoon '
hour..
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's Emulsion
Liver Oil
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of Cod Liver Oil
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ALBANY, NEW YORK.
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
LESSON III, FIRST QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, JAN. 16.

Text of the Lcaaon, Jobn I, 86-51.
Memory Versea, 40, 41 — Golden
Texti John lf 48-rCommentarr Pre-
pared by Rev. D. H. gteaina.

[Copyright, 1005, by American Presi AjBodation.]

Tills lesson begins with John's sec-
ond cry, "Behold the Lamb of God!"
the Unit In verse 28 suggesting that we
must behold Him as the only One who
can take away sin, and this one Bug-
Besting that, having taken awny our
sins, we are now to follow Hlui as in
Eev. xlv, 4, This second "next day"
would be a "third1 day," and. In chapter
11, 1, and everywhere from Gen. 1, 9-13,
onward the "third day" speaks to those
who have anointed ears and eyes of
resurrection and glory and traitfulness.
jTohD',9 testimony turned two of his
disciples from himself to follow Je-
sus, but In this John rejoiced and said,
"He must Increase,' but I must de-
crease" (chapter 111, 29, $»>

One of the two who followed Jesus
was Andrew, Simon Peter's brother
(verse 40). The other was no doubt
John himself, the writer of this gos-
pel, and, as truly as Andrew found
Simon and brought him to Jesus, Jobn
must have found bis brother James
and brought him to Jeans, but It would
not be like Jobn to mention himself as
the other of the two or that be brought
James to Jesus. The question of Je-
sus to the two who followed Hun,
"What seek yet" Is a good one for
every believer when gathered for pub-
lic worship or in the private study of
the Scriptures. Happy are those who
can truly say: "I am seeking the Lord
wltb my whole heart." "I am seeking
fint and always the kingdom of God
and His righteousness" (Jer. ixix, 13;
Matt, vl, 33).

According to John's way of counting
time, the sixth bour meant 6 a. m.
(John xlx, 14), so that'it must have
been 10 a. m. when these men followed
Jesus, and after some, blessed hours
In communion with Him they left Him
to aeek their brethren, being fully per-
suaded that He was the Christ, their
Messiah, the latter word being the He-
brew and the former the Greek for
"the anointed one." To behold Jesus
aa the Lamb of God taking away our
Bins, then to bebold Him as the Lamb
of God in the midst of the throne (Rev.
v, 6), to abide with Him, to follow
Him, to win others to Him, this Is life
Indeed.

The day following Jesus found a new
follower in Philip1 of Bethsalda, the
city of Andrew and Peter. He Is ever
seeking to win people to Himself, that
He,may take away their sins and give
Himself and all His glory to them.
Philip quickly found Nathanael of
Oana (John xxi, 2), and so the first six
were gathered. Both Matthew, Mark
and Luke mention Philip and Barthol-
omew after Andrew and Peter, Juries
and1 John In the choosing of the twelve,
but they do not mention Nathanael
whereas John, who mentions Nathan-
ael, never mentions Bartholqmew. It
seems conclusive, therefore; that Na-
thanael and Bartholomew are the same
person. "" '

Nathanael's question, wben told by
Philip that they had found Him of
whom i Moses and the prophets bad
written would indicate that Nazareth
bad anything but an enviable reputa-
tion, thus adding another feature to
-the humiliation of, our Lord. Con-
senting to be made of a woman, a poor
woman, too,'born in a stable, brought
up and spending thirty years in sucb
a place as Nazareth, who can tell the
depth of meaning in the words "Though
He was rich, yet for your sakes He
became poor?' (II Cor. vili, 9.)

Terse 47 reminds us af Ps. zxxil, 2,
"Blessed Is'the man unto whom the
Lord lmputeth not iniquity and in
whose spirit there la no guile." Na-
thanael must have been somewhat like
Simeon and Anna "(Luke 11, 25, '37, 38)
and was doubtless worshiping God un-
der that flg tree of which our Lord
•poke. There Is great comfort to'a
devout heart in such a passage as Ps.
czxzlx, 1-4, and In the opening words
of each of the seven epistles In Reve-
lation, "I know thy works." How
ready Nathanael was to welcome the
Messiah Is seen fn his quick testimony,
"Rabbi, Thou art the Son of God;
Thou art the King of Israel." Accord-
ing to chapter v, 17, 18, "Son of God"
means "equal with God,"* and "the
King of Israel" means Just what it
says and not "Saviour of sinners" or
"head of the -pliuBct" or anything else.
Nathanael accepted Him as the Divine
Messiah oMsrael, Qavld's Bon, yet Da-
vid's Lord,1, to sit on David's throne
and reign over the house of Jacob for-
ever (Luke 1, 32, S3; II Sam. vli, 12, 13,
16),

Our lesson cloaea with the Brat of the
twenty-five double "verllys" of this
gospel. It is literally "amen, amen,"
and points us to Elm who speaks as
"the amen, the faithful and true wit-
ness,". In whom all the promises of
God are yea and amen (Rev. ill, 14; II
Cor. i, 20). Our lord's words, "Here-
after ye shall see heaven open and the
angels of God ascending and descend-
ing npon the Son of Man," carry us
back to Jacob's vision In Gen. xxrlii
and onward to Its fulfillment In the
kingdom of God, when heaven and
earth'shall be In perfect accord and the
earth filled with the glory.of the Lord,
because the Son of Man .shall have
subdued all things unto Himself (Rev.
xxl, 1-5; Num. xlv, 19-21; I Oor. xy,
84-26).,

The last use of the words Vheaven
open" In Bey. xlx, 11, points us on to
this consummation, in which all true
believers shall have a part. Let all
such accept the words to Nathanael
and on tha authority ef Jer. xxxlll, 8,
ask and expect great and mighty things
to the glory of God the Father.

CORRESPOMDLNCE

ROCK AW AY.

George Crokom, of New York city,
visited with W. E. fiawne Mils week.

Miss Bertha --Kelly, of Stcmeborro,
Pa., visited the forepart of the week
with Miss Mabel Jayne, of this place.

The flrst reception and dance (riven
by the Beta Sigma Club, of this place,
was held in Stlckle's Hall on Monday
night, and a more pleasant affair or
more fun-loving crowd would have
been hard to find. The hall was pret-
tily decorated and every effort was
expended by th# committee to enter-
tain their guasts, and it was done to
perfection. Some 76 or more coupler
attended and thoroughly enjoyed them-
selves. Riler's orchestra furnished
mualc for the occasion. Frank Peer
waa the floor manager ano he (was ably
assisted by the nine young ladles that
comprise the club.

Thomas Byram and Eudolph Bax-
trom, of Dover, were In town on Sun-
day. ' .' ;

Miss Edna Becker, of Lake Hopat-
cong, spent the forepart of the week
with Miss Evelyn femith, of this place.

Bear in mind tbe firemen's ball, at
this place, on February 22.

MtoH AgneB Kelly, of Stanhope, spent
the early part of the week with her
sister, Mrs, David Fichter, at this place.

James Sandera t in returned from
Memorial Hospital, at Morris Plains,
after undergoing a couiee of treatment
for rheumatism. ! ;

Albert Allen, of New York city,
spent Sunday in town. •

Mr. and Mrs. William Stevenson, of
Morrlstown, visited Mr, and Mrs. John
Kelly on Sunday.

Ernest Bruen, confectioner and fruit
dealer, Main street, has a fine line of
goods. He caters to your trade. Ice
oream, hot and cold drinks. Dover
friends out for a ride always welcome.
Cars stop at door.

Mrs. William Gerard, of this place,
spent a pant of last week at Summit.

Rockaway Council, No. 195, Jr. O.
U. A. M., held a eta« social to Stickle'3
Hall on Wednesday .night. A pleasant
evening was passed.

Ice harvesting is going merrily on on
Fox's Fond. The -Ice; gathered Is
twelve inches thick.

Joseph Turtle was confined to the
house by illness thle week.

There has recently been some few
changes made in the Rockaway schools
that are for a betterment of the in-
stitution. The marking of the students
has been reorganized on , both floors,
eo that the 'pupils entering and leaving
school are more orderly. On each
Monday morning there has been in-

stituted an opening patriotic service,
including a flag salute, etc. There has
also been chosen two standard-bearers
for each department and these are
elected monthly by pupils who, like
thennseivee, have attended every day
and were not tardy. Supervising Prin-
cipal Green and his B tan* of teachers are
working for a record in attendance that
will beat the already excellent one, and
to this effect Principal Green has aent
circular letters to the parents' homes
and they will do well to read It and
assist in -whatever way they can. Just
such co-operation from the parents and
the schools and pupils will be greatly
benefited. The pupils will be request-
ed -hereafter to furnish excuses before
being absent, Instead of bringing the
excuse on their return, which often is
not done. The enrollment for tbe
school during the month of December
was 362, and of thaae 191 attended
every day. The average for attendance
was 95 per cent., and there were four
cases of tardiness. Mrs. Hawk's class
was highest In attendance, having 97.4
per cent., and the grammar school
standard-bearers, Joseph Bowdine and
Idella Hall, were taken from this grade.
The second highest was Miss Kay-
hart's class, having 97.1 per cent, and
the standard-ibearers for the primary
grade, Margaret Davey and Annie
Chevy, were chosen from this claise.

Miss Eva Green, principal of one of
the grammar schools of Red Bank,
spent the holidays iwMih Jier uiuae,
Theodore Green, of this place.

There will be a meeting of the Board
of Trade tonight.

Supervising Principal Green, of this
place, will read a paper at the mid-
winter meeting of the Passaic County
Teachers' Association, at Paterson, on
January 21.

Miss Marion Tuttle, daughter . of
'Joseph Tuttle, became nine years of
I age on Monday and to fittingly cele-
brate this event she invited some
twenty odd little friends to help pass

t the time gayly. From 4 p. m. to 7
p. m. the place rang with the childish
laughter and meirrment, and pre-
sented truly .a pleasing - scene.': The
youngsters formed, in line and to music
by Mns. 'William Rogers little Misses
Tuttle and Helen Berry ledrthe assem-
blage In a march about the bouse.
There was also a peanut chase, for
which prizes/were given. /

The check promised by George
Stickle for the fund to furnish uni-
forms for the firemen for ISO, has been
received. Would that there were many
more Just such public-spirited men.

HIBERNIA.

John Hopkins, who had the misfor-
tune to fall during" tbe holiday week
and dislocate his eboulder, Is getting
along nicely, /lie has been greatly
missed at his flhop.

James CalHgan, the aged veteran, is
recovering from an attack of )a grippe.
He hoe been ill about ten days, There
must be good stuff. In "Jimmy" to pull
through an attack oT thiB dreaided dis-
ease at his advanced age'.

Augustus Miineon has about recov-
ered from his recent Illness.

We were glad to sea^ Alex. Nichols
about Saturday. ; He has been unable
to be about for a w«ek owing to a
severe cold.

Deputy Surrogate Lukeman visited
his sister. Miss Annie- Lukeman, on
Saturday. ' '

Wra. Ernest Oilman was taken 111 on
Friday and for several days her con-
dition was'somewhat serious. She is
improving. , '

David Bverman who broke onevpf
hie legs recently, Is getting along very
nicely, and will soon be able to get
along without the use of crutches.

William Davenport is a victim of
that painful disease—the rheumatism.

There has been no les* than thirty
cases of la grippe at this place during
the post month. Every day a new case
is reported, ' The latest is that of Mrs.
William Jenkins, who Is quite ill.

Miss Ellen Smith and brother,
George, visited at the home of B. Gus-
tfn on Tuesday. \

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Delancy spent
(Monday at Dover shopping;

Mrs. John P. Healin spent Friday at
Rockaway.

Mrs. Peter Everman visited a t Rock-
away on Monday.

Mrs. Lewis Stickle, -of1 Mt. Hope,
spent Monday with Mrs.' George Smith,
at this place.

Mrs. Samuel -H-ller and daughter,
Mrs. Charles Farlunan, visited Dover
and Rockaway on Tuesday.

Mrs. William Stanton made a trip
to Bockaway on .Tuesday.

Miss Addle Mimson retuned Monday
to Darlington Semlriary, at Westchea-
ter, Pa,

Mr, and Mrs. John Kearney are the
recipients of congratulations once
more. The stork paid another visit'
to their -borne on Sunday 'and left a
boy.

A very pleasant surprise party waa

held Monday night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wlilte. It was given
in honor of their son, whoî  was greatly
surprised when about 8 o'clock about
twenty-five of his young friends
walked In upon him. All had a fine
time dancing, playing games and en-
joying vocal and Instrumental music.
' Mrs. WJlliam Thomas Is entertaining
her mother, Mrs. Sullivan, and a ala
ter, from Weldon Mine.

Mothers and wives, it is said, are
conrplalning bitterly about the late
hour the pool room is kept open, and
there is some talk about entering a
complaint. Late Saturday evening or
ait about midnight when a man return-
ed to his home from there and was
rebuked by hie-wife, the story goes, a
wordy war ensued and the husband,
nrho is generally regarded as a. good
man, lost his temper and struck his
better half several blows. On Sunday,
because of the beating she received
and her nervous condition, she had to
have the services of a physician.

John Taltig is confined to his home
with' a bad cold ana grip.

William Richards Is home from New
York State for the winter.

Henry Willis was tendered a .sur-
prise party on Monday night, it being
hi* sixteenth birthday. About forty
young people attended and enjoyed
themselves with games, e t c Refresh-
ments were served, and all departed
wishing him many such birthdays.

Mrs. Philips, of- Dover,5 and •• Mr.
Walters, of Newark, 3pent a ; day with
Mrs. D. Jayne.

Rev. J. O. Sparnon was called to the
bedside of his sister. Mrs. Ernest
Ohman, on Sunday, who waa very side,
but at this writing she is a little .bet-
ter. ' , -'A' -.-•'

Frank Eowe spent Saturday and
Sunday with his brother, James, at
Doverl ' -•'';''• "' • ,

William Hulmes visited friends and
relatives in this place' the forepart of
th« week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mills visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Spar-
non, and her sister, Mrs. Ernest
Ohman.

Our butcher, William Asher, Is about
-to remove to Newark, where he will
engage In the same business. '

Close 6 p. m.; Saturdays 10 p. m.

"BEE HIVE/' New Jersey's
Shopping Centre. NEWARK.

musiinwear fTligniy Feature inciuaea
ID January Bargain Sale.

OUB 11USLINWEAB compriBe ALL tbe points that ABB GOOD.
HONEST CDT : Meaning generous sizes, widths and lengths.
WELL MADE: By skilled operators. BEST CLOTHS : The
cambrics, muslins and longclofchs are the best brand!. EM-
BBOIDEBIES AND LAGE8 : Are the best; a tone 4 refine-
ment runs through the entire stock ; not gaudy, but the kind
every woman of taate will select, APPEABAN0E8 . Perfect in
laundering and finish. SALES : Our goods are not made for
sale purposes, skimped, or gauged to sell at a price, bat til of
onr standard make, regularly carried in stock. HOW COOD.
It is not a question of "how cheap" bat "bow gSod'
VALUES: The best advertisement we have is our values.
COMPARISONS : We would consider it a favor to compare
ours with other "so-called specials." BUSINESS : Our enor-
mous business done in moelinwear places us in a position to
get what others CANNOT reach—exceptional values for little
money.

79c. PETTICOATS-Qood cambric, (nil
flounce, tucked, trimmed with wide tor-
chon lace, handsome petticoat, cheap at
the regular price, at B8c.

CHILDBEH'S 45c. toBto. DBAWEBS-
Ganton flannel, shirred at knee, trimmed
with pretty embroidery, stag 1 to 12
*»**,**• • 2 6 C .

PETTICOAT POINTERS.
68c. petticoats; regular 11.00
97c. petticoats ; regular 11.60

f 128 petticoats; regular $1.60 and $2 00
1.90 petticoats ; regular «3.76 and $8.00
2.90 petticoats; regular $4 00
S,9O petticoats; regular (S.00 and $6.00
5.90 petticoats; regular $9.00 and (10
7.90 petticoats; regular 111
22c. short petticoats; great value.
Me. abort petticoats; reg. 69c. end 69c.

CORSET COVER SAVINO.
22c. corset covers; fine value.
2So. corset covers; reg. 29c. and 35c.
88c. corset covers; reg 50a and 69c,
4io.: corset covers; regi 6S!o.
68p> cqrwt covers; reg, 98c.
97c. conetcoven ; reg HI.60'

gl.44 coreet covers; reg. $2.75.

aiRLS', CHILDREN'S DRAWERS.
Sites 1 to6 Be.) a*inlar
Sius7toio lie. > We to
Bines 11 to 15 14c. | Me.

Sizes 1 to 6 14c.) Regular
Size 10 yeans 16c.- lfeto
Sizes 11 to 14 19c.| 89c.

CHOICEST CHEMISE.
We. chemise; reg. C1.60 to I3.M

S1.90 chemise; reg. $8.00

DRAWER REDUCTIONS.
' 15c. drawers; reg. 2Sc,

29c. drawers; reg. Site.
44c. drawers; reg. 59c. and 69*.
68c. drawers; reg. 98c. and $LM
We. drawers; reg. $1.50 and $1,111

(1.44 drawers; reg. $2 00
1.90 drawers; reg. $8.50and H»

NEWEST NIOHT aoWNS.
29c. night gowns; reg. 45o.
44c. nightgowns; reg. Btfc.
68c. nightgowns; reg. 69c, to U K
97c. night gowns; reg. S1.G0

II.2B nigbt gowns; reg. 11.69 u i f 1.75
1.44 nightgowns; reg. $1.76to (SSt
1.90 nightgowns; reg. $2.50 to$3.76

L. S. PLAUT& CO.,
tot to ?2I Broad Streets Newark,N. J.

NO BRANCH STORES. MAIL ORDERS.

Boots and Shoes
T N addition to our Bicycle busine we have
X opened with a fine line of Men's and

Children's Shoes and Rubbers. Finest
Grade. Lowest Prices. We thank our patrons
for past favors and ask for a trial in our new line
of business. ' ' , ^;' ':

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
41 W. B laokwfel I Street, Dbvert N» J .

Now If the time to get your Bicycle repaired before
:'••• the ruth begins . '

The New York Tribune Farmer
A. PRACTICAL.
PROGRESSIVE,
HELPFUL
ENTERTAINING

National illustrated agricultural
weekly, made to meet the wants
of the farmer and every mem-
ber of his family.

WE IRON ERA
An ideal borne paper containing the news of the local flel*

The regular subscription price is $1.00 per year each but
you may secure them both in combination for $1.26.

AyersPills Keep them in the house.
Take one when you feel bil-
ious or dizzy. They act di-
rectlyonthellver&SaraSf.:

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
abeautlfalfcrOWnOrriCnblack? Use n onori»Da<iunciairuu*coiuunuiia

Mmmn \m salts
LOS A N G E L E S and Pacific Coast points*

<and return $ 1 4 3 . 7 0 . Tickets on 8ftl«
* daily. Return limit nine mouths. R u n -

ning time four days. Only one change
of oars New York to California. Baggage-
oheoked and Pullman reservation*
through to destination.

BUCKINGHAMS DYE
run on.ori»Da<iunciai,r.uu.*co,iuunu,ii.a.

• " \ Mexioo City and return 1116.60

Denver, Colorado, and return . . . . 80.90

Hot Springs, Ark, '• " . . . . 56.65

Phoenix, Ariz., " " . . . . 118.70

GaWenton, Texas, " " . . . . 70.00

San Antonio, " " " . . . . 76.35

Deming, New Mexico, and return . , . 92.10

New Orleans, Louisiana, and return . . 55.00

Apply to Agents , or address O. P . BARRETT, D. P . A., No. 749 Broad
St , Newark, N. J. , for Pullman tiokets and further information.



TOE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J

Uron JEra
FOUNDED 1870.

j . E. WILLIAMS, uaitor.

PUBLISHED KVBHT FRIDAY AT
D O U B R , N. J. .

THE DO»'ER PRINTINO COMPANY
PUBLISHERS AMD PBOPBIBTOH*.

TELEPHONE NO. 1.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Y n r f l.OO
Blx b o o t h s 50
Throe Moutns 25

Invariably In Advance.

PRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1905.

The board of engineers has suggested a
means of finding the hydrants at night and
also to distinguish the high pressure ones
from those In the low system. The former is
to be red and the latter white. With snow
on the ground it might be a good plan to
hare the bttdies painted a dark color for each
system aud all tops white. We are glad to
ase this matter takeu up and hope that the
plan to be formulated will become thoroughly
familiar to those whose duty it is to locate
the hydrants.

The Era makes an announcement that
Lorenzo D. Tillyer who was the business
mKnager of the Index, for the past thirty
years, has become one of its assistants. This
looks strange.—Sussex Register.

Perhaps it does to you, Brother Foster, but
you'll have to explain before we can see it
your way.

We understand that before dark on Thurs-
day the grave of Mrs. Larsen in the Pleasant
Hill Cemetery had been stripped of the
flowers placed there about four o'clock in the
afternoon. If the thief is caught there should
be no leniency shown him for his dastardly
work. .

If any attention is given Governor
Murphy's lost message the dayB of the auto-
mobile "scorcher" will be numbered. He
recommends that no machine be allowed to
use the roads of our State that is geared to
exceed twenty miles an hour.

Tha Bernardsville Times ta the latest addi-
tion to the newspaper ranks. The editor has

. very probably adopted the rule that "a Bmall
beginning makes a good ending" and we
wish him success.

CHURCH NOTES.

Grace M. E. c'uurch.
Evangelist Mrs Carrie L. Clark, who is

assisting in revival meetings in Grace M. E.
Cburcb, will preach next Sunday at iu:30a.
m and 7:3" p. m. Sunday school at 2:3c p.
in.; Epworth League meeting at 6:30 p. in,
leader John (iibbuuH. Sunday morning class
at 11:80 o'clock. Mrs. Clark will continue her
services at (iruco Church each night next
week. All uit-mbere of the church and con-
gregation are cordially inrited to be present.
Strangers welcome.

Meniorhil Presbyterlau Church.
Rev. T. F. Chambers will preach Sunday

morning and evening,

MANY MATTERS

{Continued from page 1)
GIVEN ATTENTION

First M. E. church.
A series of revival Bervioes are beine held

in the First M. E. Church with very encour-
aging resulta. Last Sunday was Railroad
Worker1! Day. While there was a disap-
pointment that three of the earnest workers
could not come, there were several speakers
at each service and the day was much en-
joyed. Special services have been held each
afternoon and evening of this week. The pas-
tor has been assisted by Revs. Mollnaux of
Rockaway, and Willever of Port Morris, who
have rendered excellent service This even"
ing Rev. P. L. Rounds, of Wharton, wilj
preach. Next Sunday Pastor Richardson
will preach morning and evening. Themes:
'Earnestness enjoined," and " The uttermost

salvation." The meetings will be continued
during next week. The church is being
greatly quickened and several have begun a
Christian life. The pastor appeals to all his
members to co-operate and cordially invites
all interested in the extension of the Kingdom
of God to attend. Sunday class 0:30 a. m
Sunday school 2:30 p. m. Epworth League
0.8O p. m. All teats free. Everybody weL
corned.

OBITUARY.
JOHN MO GOVERN.

John McGovern, aged 42 years, died
at his home at Luxemburg on Tues-
day of complications. Mr. McGovern
was well known and was liked by his
fellow workmen. He.Is survived by a
wife and six small children. The fun-
eral services were held this morning
at 9:30 o'clock at St. Mary's Church,
he Rev. Gerard Funke officiating. In-
terment was In St. Mary's Cemetery.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
J. Edward Ross, of London, N. H.,

to William H. Baker, of Dover, prop-
.. erty situate In Rockaway township;

consideration 'f 846.
Josiah A. Barighart et als to Augus-

tus Clark, all of Rockaway, property
situate at Mount Hope; consideration
1100.

Leah A. Benjamin et als, of Fequan
noc township, to Oscar Jacobus,
Montville, property at Montvllle.

Oscar Jacobus, of Montvllle, to thi
Hudson Realty Company, property Hi
uate In Montvllle; consideration Jl,00'

Poster M. Voorhees, receiver,
E. Appelglt, property situate

avenue, Morrlstown; consid
eration (1,400.

Mary Allen to Ida"R. Dell, all'of Net
cone, property situate on Allen street
Netcong; consideration $250.

Catherine Hammer et als, of Somer
set county, to Fred Q. Bauman, of Pas.
sale townBhlp, property situate
CEatham township; consideration $600

The Mutual Life Insurance Compan;
to. Robert Hlpson, of Morrlstown, prop
erty on the corner of Mt. Kemble ave
juie; consideration $7,000.

Catherine L. Hoffman et als, of Phil
llpaburgr, to James Abe-11, of Mourn
Olive township, property in Mounl
Olive township; consideration' $1,500.

Jacob P. Speaker, of Mount Arling-
ton, to Abble Barton et als, of
Tone, property at Mount Arlington
consideration $160.

Charles R. DeHart et als, of Rock
1 away,, to Eliza C. Cortrlght, of Jeffer-

son township, property situate between
Dover and Rockaway; consideration
$76.

Charles H. Slmms to Alice B. Simmsv
all of the town of Boonton, property
situate in Harrison street, Boonton.

Alice B. Simms to Charles H. Slmms,
ajl of Boonton, property situate on
Madison street, Boonton.

Eliza Gallagher et als, of Jackson-
ville, Pla., to Harrison 'P. Llndabury,
of Morrlstown, property on Division
street, Morrlstown; consideration $3,-
000.

MARRY O.
Mary C. Forrester, aged 61 years,

wife of Archibald Forrester, died at
her home at Wharton on Monday of
leart trouble. Death was very sud-

den and up to a short time before
Mrs. Forrester had been about her
home. She had retired for the night
nd feeling ill had arisen and called

her husband. When Mr. Forrester
reached his wife he became alarmed
and hurried for the doctor but she
expired before aid could be summoned.
The funeral services were held today
at the M. B. Church at Washington
and Interment was also at that place.

lice E. Byrum, showing eight arrests
and fines and costs umounttiiR to
$24.50, was read and ordered lll«i.

An agreement between the town and
the Lackawanna Railroad Company
and the Morris County Traction Com-
pany, in relation to the construction
and maintenance of the West Black-
well street viaduct, duly executed, was
received and ordered recorded and
placed on file.

Street Committee reported that J. W.
Young would place his sign on the
porch, out of the jurisdiction of the
town.

Henry Grimm was given a hearing
in relation to his arrest and line for
fast and reckless driving on election
night, November 8. He claimed he
was not driving fast, but admitted he
was careless. He said that as he turn-
ed out from the trolley tracks his
wagon slid around and collided with
tha* of John Miller. He suld he 'ha4
settled with Mr. Miller and asked that
the line of $8 and costs be refunded,
which was granted.

The Fire and Lamps Committee rec-
ommended the adoption of the follow-
ing code of signals with the lire alarm
bells:

One tap will signify that the circuit
is broken; two taps, testing the line;
three taps, half day session ut school;
four taps, back taps; five taps, more
hose wanted; nix taps, no school; sev-
en taps,'fire engine wanted; eight taps,
chief wanted; nine taps, night test at
9 o'clock. '

After some discussion the report was
received and adopted, with the elimina-
tion of the school taps.

The question of a fixed salary for
the assessor was referred to the town
attorney and the Finance Committee
for conference and report.

A« the regular meeting for February
falls on a holiday the clerk was direct-
ed to call the meeting for Tuesday
evening, February 14.

THE:

Geo. Richards Co.t
. " T cHnRA *

Winter Underwear

Buy l o u r Wine
at the Dover Wine and Liquor Store, 13 '&
Smwnx street, Dover. 8-tf

Ladies1 fleece lined vests and pants, rest

eliaped. 25c each.
Ladies' fine vests and pants, vests shaped,

pants kne« or ankle length, 50c eaoh.
Ladies' fine vests and pants, band trimmed,

part wool, 75c each.
Ladies' very flue vests and pants, white

grey, handsomely trimmed, $1.00 ewh.
Ladies' Union suits, finely fitting garments,

50c and $1.00 unit.
Ladies' knit corset oovers, perfect fitting, loDg

or short sleeves, 25c to 50c eaoh.
Men's shirts and drawers in white and grey

merino white ribbed and fleeoe lined natural
50c eaoh.

| Men's medium weight natural grey shirts and
( drawers, $1.00 eaoh.

Men's heavy natural grey shirts and drawers
$1.00 eaoh.

' Men's heavy double breasted grey wool shirts,
1 $1.25 each.

Men's heavy grey wool shirts and drawers,
Bhirts single or double breasted, $1.5*7 each.

Men's medium weight fine grey wool shirts
and drawers, $1.50 each.

And a complete line of Children's, Misses' and
Boys' Underwear of all kinds.

ANIMAL TALES.

Every farmer subscriber of The Iron
Bra needs a first class agriculture
family paper to keep him In touch
with all the Improved methods of

\ working his farm for tne largest pos-
sible profit.

A special contract with The New
York Tribune Fanner, the most thor-
oughly practical, helpful, entertaining,
agricultural publication In the country,
enables1 us to furnish It with The Iron
Bra, both papers, one year, for 11.25.
Send your order and money to The
Iron Bra.

Leave your orders for English saffron cake
at Martin's Bakery for Fridays and Satur-
days. 8.2K,

• The death of Assemblyman elect J. E.
Deoker, of Sparta, was the third death among
prominent people of that place within a few
days. Messrs. Titmnn, Shuman and Decker
were members of Harmony Lodge A. F. and
A. M., of Newton, and all lived Bide by side
on the same street.

Why Is Everybody Instating
on getting Ben Hur Flour! Bocause the first
trial proved its superiority over other brands.
Ben Hur Flour stands and soils on its merits
Forjjale by all grocers.

DAYTON LAWRENCE.

Dayton Lawrence, aged seventeen
years, died on Saturday at his home
on Spring street, of internal troubles,
after a long Illness, Young Lawrence
up to the time of his Illness was an em-
ployee of Edward Totten and drove
the Mansion House 'bus. He was the
main support J of an Invalid mother.

The funeral services were held at
the late home on Tuesday, at 1 p. m.,
the Rev. M. T. Glbbs officiating. In-
terment was In the Presbyterian ceme-
tery at Mt. Freedom.

The broken wing of a handsome gray
eagle which William Huwn captured
recently at Daretown, N. X, has been
put In splints, and the big bird Is re-
covering nicely.

Hoy Fnrnell of Wilton, Me., killed a
bear which was an old one and had but
three legs, its right foreleg having been
taken off some time close to the body.
It was perfectly healed and furred
over, showing that it had been done a
long while ago.

Two large buck deer fought a duel
over the possession of apples in the
orchard of Dnvld Danfortli at Pownal,
Vt After the battle, which was fierce,
was ended the winner stayed and fin-
ished the apples, and the whipped one
went for the woods, badly cut up.

New Orleans Molasses
"We have just received direct from New Or-

leans, a shipment of Strictly Fancy Open Ket-

tle New Orleans Molasses, the old-fashioned

kind that is eo difficult to get now

6Oc. gallon.

200 pairs women's fine vici kid laoe shoes, new
shape toe and-faeel, patent leather tips, heavy
soles, regular $2.75 shoes, $tf.26 P"'"-

120 pairs women's finest vici kid shoes, laoea,
patent leather tips, widths B to E, $2-50 P«r.

120 pairs women's fine box calf shoes, Blu.her
etyle box kid tips, heavy welted soles, very
stylish and serviceable, $3,00 P»ir-

120 pairs little boys kangaroo oalf shoe*,,
tipped, low heels, a good wearing and stylish
shoe, $1.00 P»ir.

120 pairs youths' kangaroo calf tipped lace
shoe*, sizes 13# to 2, $1.35 P«r- :

120 pairs boys' kangaroo calf tipped laoe .shoes
sizes 2# to 6. $1,50 pair. i

120 pairs boys' fine box calf stoutjsolev laoe
shoes, suitable for dress wear, $2.00 pair.

Men's satin oalf lace shoes made either tipped
or plain toes, heavy or light soles, $1,75 pair.

Men's box oalf, heavy welted sole, tipped laoe
shoes, stylish shapes, $2,50 pair.

The WALKOVER SHOE for men in patent
leathtr, calf and vioi kid, heavy or light soles,
THE BEST SHOE FOB MEN, at $ 3 5 0 »nd
$4.00 pair.

COFFEES
Dry roasted and alwaYs fresh. No better

values can be found anywhere.
Golden Rio—a great favorite with many, bet-

ter than the package stuff sold at higher prices,
14c lb.; 5 lbs. 65c.
Standard Blend is a fine heavy bodied coffee of

excellent flavor, splendid value at this price,
180lb.; 61bs.for80o.

No. i Breakfast is a rich, full flavored coffee,
fully equal to the proprietary brands sold in tins
at 10c. lb. more, 24c lb.; 5 lbs. for $1.10.

Cream Java—a perfeot, mild flavored coffee.
This is a coffee of which we sell large quantities,
28c lb.; 5 lbs. for $1.30. '

Our extra old Java and Mocha is the finest
soffee in the market, 320 lb.; 5 lbs. for $1.50.

We know you will be pleased with our coffees
if you will give them a trial. Please state when
ordering whether you wish your'eoflfee whole,
granulated or pulverized. '

RECENT INVENTIONS.

RUSSELL MULLEN.

Ruesell Mullen, aged 5 years, a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mullen, of
Morris street, died at the home of his
parents on Monday, of pneumonia.
The funeral services were held at the
late home on Wednesday, at .2 p. m.,
the Rev! M. T. Glbbs officiating. In-
terment was at Pleasant Hill.

MARCELLA LARSEN.

Marcllla Larsen, aged 59 years, died
at her home on Chrystal street on
Tuesday, of pneumonia, after an ill-
ness of nine days. A husband and
seven children survive. The funeral
services were held at the late resi-
dence on Thusaaiy; afterndon, at 2
o'clock. Interment was In Pleasant
Hill cemetery.

A bacteria lamp baa been Invented.
A recent invention is a shoe with a

spring in tbe heel, which promises to
moke walking easier and more pleasur-
able.

An electric motor coin counting and
wrapping machine has been invented
in England to facilitate the rapid and
accurate counting and bundling of
coins ot all descriptions.

Smoking In balloons Is now rendered
safe, says the Paris Auto, thanks to an
Ingenious adaptation of the principle
of the Davy safety lamp invented by
M. Duro,' a well known aeronaut.

at I.
Cordials and Brandies

' Harris', 12 N. SuB'ex streat, Dover

This Issue of Our Advertisements
is entirely given over to special offerings. The
prices named are of unusually low sort. Take

I advantage of these specials and remember that
in every instance qualities are of the very high-
est sort.

For our Meat Specials see our circular at th« store or mailed free on applioatisn to any address.

MRS. THOMAS WILLIAMS,

Mrs. Thomas Williams of Mine Hill depart-
ed her Ufa last evening January 12. She was
74 years of ago.

A Household Neoeess l ty .
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric OH. Heals burns, ouU
wounds of any sort; cures sore throat, croup,
catarrh, asthma; never fails, '

B I B c u t
In all Winter Goods at J. H. Grimm's, No. 6
N.SuEseistreet, Dover.

Exposure
a sudden climatic change produces cold in

the heab and catarrh is apt to follow. Pro-
vided with Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Hasal Catarrh. Price 60 cento at
Druggists or Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street,
Tow York, will mail it. The Balm owes
'ithout pain, does not Irritate or cause sneez-
g. It spreads itself over an irritated and

angry surface, rellevingimmediately tbe pain-
ful Inflammation, cleanses and cures. Cream

ialm quickly cures the cold.

,1st oi Letters Uncalled for at the Dover
Postofflce.

January 12,1905.
J. W. Allen, Miss Beadsworth, Mr. Blltts
, rarln, Mrs. Emily Corby, N. E. DuQlner!
Pichter, B imey Ha'ris, B Martin, Wittor
asolnler, Miss Mary Marsh, Mrs Theodora
leelier, Miss Virginia Maloney, Willard T
lorrell, Calia Moore, E. W. Neldllnger, Miss
Vlberta Nyatt, MisB Dorothy Ktevens, Daniel
fierney, Mrs. Otto Walters, Wit, Wilson.

Q. O. HiNCEMiN, Postmaster.

Carnival and Reception
—BY—

PROF. CHAS. J. BRUNEEL'S
AFTERNOON DANCING CLASS,

ITUHDAT AFTERNOON, JANUARY 28, 1905
Elite Hall, Warren Street, Dover, N. J.

0HA8. J. BRUHEKL

Mus. H. A. AOKLBY, Musical Directress
an?n'ru!toJ c,a™iTal c 4 n •» obtained fromany of the students. 7.2m

Special No. i
Excellent quality large meaty Prunes,

excellent for stewing, making prune pies,
etc. 10 STAMPS with every pound

10 CtS.

Speelal No. 2
New Crop German Barley, best quality,

5 pounds for
34 cts.

, and 10 STAMPS FREE,

Begin the New
Year Right

Don't make the mistake of putting oil
getting a practical education. You

need it now, you will need it
always. Resolve now to

Commence Jan. 2nd
when mid-winter term begins: Day
and Evening. Thorough courses. In-
dividual instruction. Rates low. Good
positions for all competent students.
Forty-third annual catalogue mailed
upon request.

Comer Academy and Halsey Sto.
NEWARK, N. J.

J. KUQLER, Jr p r | n

Boarstho

of

Special No. 3
Cream of Wheat or Farina Breakfast

Food .' 1 "
i4 cts . •

The great and popular Breakfast Cereals.
S SL'AMPS with a package.

Special No. 4
Campbell's Condensed 8oups, all flavors.

"Just add hot water and serve." ' Enough
in each can to make 6 portions.-

5 STAMPS FREE with each can
at 10 cts.

Special No. 5
LEHMAN'S XXXX FLOUR is un-

questionably the best. Hot only does it
make whiter and sweeter bread but you
make more of it.
5 STAMPS FREE with every small bag.
10 " «. » .1 at^ib . »

Special No. 6
Earo Korn Syrup, the clear corn syrup,

the kind you know all about.
3lb. cans We; 6 stamps free.
H gal, cans 25c.; 10 stamps tree.
f •'. " 6Uo.;80 " <•

Special No. 7
B-0 Molasses, the kind that's good; put

in pails.
2 lb. cans 10c ; 5 stamps free,
8 " " 16c •i 10 " •'
X gal. pails 29c ; W stamps free
i " " Mor«o " ••

Special No. 8
BIG 'WHITB POTATOES worth juBt

jow 45o. a basket, but can be bought at
38c. at our srore and we give

10 STAMPS with each basket.

Special No. 9 .
Have you seen the National Biscuit

Sugar Wafers Nafiisco. The price" 25o;
is also advertised and hundreds are Bold
at a quarter. This sale we clip off 7c. of
thB regular price and sell them at

18c. package.

Special No. 10
Borne Washing Powders are good, some

are bettor but "Grandma's" Washing
Powder Is undoubtedly tbe best and we
giveyoulOBtampawltha large i lb. pack-
age at 18o. for the 4 lbs.

Special No. i t
We give you 80 stamp, free with the. I

following most desirable order:
1 can Baltimore Peaches, 8 lb. can.. . 15c
1 " " Peara 8 " " I6o

80 STAMPS FREE with this order.

* Special No. 12
Ho doubt you're already tried C. Sc B.

Marmalade It's without doubt the beat
packed and is in great demand by con-
noiaeurs of fine goods.

19c. a Jar-.
85 ota. elsewhere.

Special No. 13
Curtice Bro. Blue Label Jam, straw-

berry and raspberry flavors. Everybody
knows how good this popular brand is.

Now i6c .
and 10 STAMPS with each jar.

Special No. 14
1 full quart bottle of Pure Port or

Sherry Wine at 75o.
1 full quart bottle of Pnre Rye Whltr |

key pr any other 76c. quality liquor both '
for $1.50 and :~.; : ;'

100 TRADING STAMPS/FREE.

Special No. 15 7 |
1 bot. Chow Chow 10c.; 10 itampg free.'
1 not. OUves 25a.; 10 stamps free?
1 bob Onions 12c.: 10 stamps free -
1 bot. X X X Relish 12c ; 10 stamp, free. •
1 cake Ifottaul Soap lOo.: 10 " "
1 box Hatches 16c.; 10 stamps tree.

These specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday, January 13,14

Qet our circular at the store for meat prices \

L. LEHMAN & CQ.
Leading Grocers and ButcKers,

ii W. BUCKWELL ST., DOVER, W. J. Telephone 21-b.
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KIT rou?
I Some onê B salfiob, sntue one's lazy;

la it your
i one's seooe of rlRht Is hasy;

Is It your
k>me oue lives a Ufa of ease.
}lng Iwgly «s lie please—

(rifting idly witb tha breeze
[•it your

» one hop** success wQl find him;
b i t your

B one proudly looks behind him:
Is It your

me oae full of good adrlcu
B to think it rather oioe

| a bu-bsun't piradtae—
la it joul

l one'trusu to luck (or winning;
Is it your

a one craves a Dew beginning;
Is It youl

e oue says: * * I Dover had
It a cb&nue as Jones' tad."
t one's likewise quite a c a d -

is it your

a one's terribly mistaken;
Is It you!

» one sadly will awaken;
Is it your

B ODO'S working on tbe plan
Mterful "I csn"

n't help to make rhe Man-
ia It your

(one yet may "make a "killing;"
And It's you.

fooe needs but to be Filling.
Audit's you.
o bettor net hl» Jaw,

6 be A man of straw,
> aand into his craw—

And it's you. )
& American.

i Nous Club will meet next
the home of Miss Edith

! Palrvlew avenue. .
|K. Gun Qlub will hold a bull

ck shoot at the Dover A. A.
Dover, on January 14.

ens Band of this place, Will
[^reception and dance in St.

all tomorrow evening. There
. music by the entire band.

«r Frank O. Brlggs and
' J. Willard Morgan have each

> reports of the moneys that
I through their bai is during the

itry of St. John's Church hats
Richardson & Boynton

ater In the Parish House.
1 be no lack of warmth. Jiere-

ioDavit Post No. 64, Depart-
New Jersey Q. A. R. meets

Jpigns' Ball on the second and
Monday evenings of each

i Rock»way and Port Oram Gas
lit* t«x« so long overdue and we
V the gentlemen In charge and

sailing awaits them In

pTurner, of Wbarton, gave us a
f:account of a blizzard "as h a
Irhlch occurred at bis old home in

It is unavoidably held over tttl

noel Guild of St. John's
ave a reception in the Parish

Wednesday evening. There
ilr attendance and all had a

Itime. 'r .": . ' ,; "•• • '•'
Agent Chaffee, of the N, 7 .

Company, has found
The word* of three of to*

•Dearie,1' "Goodnight" and
" are from bis pen.

>rlbe, 192, I. O. B. M., of this
111 give their fourth annual

ball on the evening pre-
IFashlngrton's Birthday, In the

Hall, Warren atreet. ' ,
Itate president <*f the Ladles'
fir ol the A. O. H. attended the
"'of. the Ladles*' Auxiliary of
§1, A.|O. H., of this place,

school hall on Sunday,
plcli-up" team of Dover bowl-

ylea against the Washlng-
tingent on Dolan's Alleys on

Jhight of last week will play a
frnatch at Washington tonight.
[. W. Halloway underwent an opera-

i enlarged gland at a hospital in
i city on Wednesday afternoon and
i are entirely satisfactory to the

(physicians, Drs. Cabot and Ferris
noiber ol the members of Mor-

I No. 86, Jr.. 0. U- A. M. at-
l the: stagr social given by the

council of that order on
day night 'All had a pleasant

of IJoyer jjodge
f P. O. Elks will be held In the
• Building tonight at 7:30 sharp,
nbers are requested to be pres-

ilneSB of Importance will be
e a . - .' ' '• ' • . • ' • ; ' . . . •

ughter was born to Mr. and
falter Watts, of Philadelphia,

January 6, The new corner's
pis Grace Howell Watts. Mrs.

was formerly, Miss Llda Coe,
place.

Weaver 'has just put In place a
> combination mirror and three of

t chairs. When the balance of the
i are erected Mr. Weivnr will

) of the finest tonjorlal shops in this
* the State; ••._ *

prayer services held In the
sh Bethlehem Church, of Dover,

peek proved very.suocesBfuI. The
ir, Rev, J. A. Dahlgren, is holding
estMs week in Morrlstown which

[indicate that much good Is being
there. •

F Is more than likely that during
Scorning session of the legislatur

ilg|lll will be passed abolishing thi
png elections, making but one elec-

durlng the year and that the. one
[f the fall, when the candidates will
Selected for all offices. •

Protection Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, No. 1, will hold its regular meet-
ng an Tuesday night of next week.

The ladles' auxiliary of the M. S. A.
will meet at the home of Mrs. Mai
Heller on Thursday evening of next
week.

A number of Dover's boys and girls
attended the dance given by the Seta
Blgma Club, at Rockaway, on Monday
night. ' A late trolley car was run
from Rockaway to accommodate the
pleasure-seekers.

The Memorial Presbyterian Birth-
day Party, which was to have been
held on January 18, has been Indefi-
nitely postponed owing to the ill health
of the pastor, the Rev. Dr. W. W .Hal-
loway.

The Dover Gesang Vereln are ar-
ranging for their annual stlftungsfest,
to be held In Mailer's Hall on Febru-
ary 28. Hockenjoss' orchestra, of Pat-
eraon, will furnish music and there will
be entertainers from New York city.

Preparations are going merrily on
for the ball and whist to be given In
Elite Hall on February 82, by the M.
8. A. Tickets will be for sale by the
members, but each ticket will be en-
dorsed by the member selling It and
It is not transferable.

The Processional of Lights was cele-
brated in St. John's Ohurch on Friday
night of last week. Father Mltcham,
of Hackettstown, conducted the ser-
vices, assisted by the rector, the Rev.
E. B. Brooks. Owing to the inclemency
of the weather there was a slim,, at-
tendance.

Kelly, jthe jnan who some time ago
robbed the Denvllle post office and
who waa captued at this place by Mar-
shal B. Byram and Night Officer" W. H.
Byram a night or two later, and who
on the two officers' evidence did six
months' time, was In town yesterday.
He was being watched by a Lacka-
wanna detective, but gave that officer
the merry ha! ha! and told his story
running. .

George Cakles, o( Upper Hlbernia,
made complaint on January 1, before
Justice Bolltho, of Rockaway, against
George Cokla, of the same place,
charging him with assault and bat-
tery. The justice Issued a warrant and
gave It to Marshal Dobbins, of Rock-
away, who arrested Cokla at his home
on Tuesday of this week and brought
him before the Justice. After hearing
the circumstances the justice allowed
Cokla to go upon his own recognizance
for hLs appearance before the January
term of court, which meets next Tues-
day.

One of the cars of the Morris
County Traction Company's line • got
partly oft the tracks at the Dlckerson
bridge curve, on Sunday. The car was
eastward bound and in rounding the
curve the front trucks got off, the
tracks. The only damage resulting
was the tying up of traffic for about
two hours and the putting out of com-
mission the car, which was hauled .to
the barns for repairs. Motorman Keen
was running the car and his prompt
action in shutting oft the power prob-
ably prevented any further or more
serious damage.

Thomas Vanderbush, who |Was ar-
rested at Bloatsburg, N. y., last Sep-
tember by . Marshal Dobbins and
Deputy Sheriff J. Mead Taylar, for
breaking jail some five years ago, was
brought before Judge Mills Friday,,
when he pleaded guilty and sentence
was suspended, as a petition from his
friends from SloaAsburg was presented
to the court. Vanderbush has two
months of U s . old sentence to serve
and* he will then be released from Jail.
He has a wife and two small children
depending on him for support. Mar-
shal Dobbins, of Rockaway, located
Vanderbush quite, accidentally while

curing one of the robbers of the HI-,
bernla Supply Company's store.

Charles Shemlck, a "Hun," of Hl-
bernia, made complaint Monday of
this week against Joseph Dentea, a
fellow-countryman, before Justice of
the Peace James H. Bolltho, of Rock-
away,cbarglng the latter with assault
and battery by cutting him in the
head with a knife at a wedding held
Sunday at Hlbernia. ' Marshal Dob-
blnB, of Rockaway, went to Dentes'
house Tuesday and found Dentes nurs-
ing two severe cuts In the head, which
he said was Inflicted by a pair of brass
knuckles in the hands of Shemlck.
Dentes also, had a black eye and other
bruises, which he said was done by
Shemlck. The justice released Dentes
upon his own recognizance for his
appearance at court. /

Theodore Lemmona, who was caugh
In Sussex county and who was brough
back from that place on December 23,
by Marshal Dobbins, on a bench war'
rant charging him with burglary oi
the Hibernla Supply Company's e ton
at 'Hibernla, on August 12th last,
pleaded guilty In special sessions at
Morrlstown before Judge Alfred B.
Mills on Friday of last week and was
sentenced to State prison for one year.
Lemmone' wife died at her home at
Ogdensburg Thursday night from a
complication of diseases. She was
buried at Ogdensburg Sunday. He'
son, Raymond, Is in [ a Pennsylvania1

hospital with a broken leg. It would
seem that the old adage, "it never
rains but It pours," could be applied
most fittingly to the Lemmona family

Harry Ball, an employee at the
manufacturing plant of the Dover.
Roockaway and Port Oram Gas Com-
pany, who was Injured recently by a
fall from a ladder, is now somewhat
mproved.

Prof. """Charles Bruneel's evening
dancing class will hold the monthly
reception In the new KHte Hall to-
night. There will be no afternoon
class reception tomorrow as the pupils
are buey preparing for the carnival
on January 28. Tickets for this carn-
ival may be secured from members oJ
he class or Prof. Bruneel personally.

At tbe annual election of the stockholders
of tbe National Uuion Bank beld on Tuesday
the following directors were re-elected:
ratneu W. firotherton, Frederick H. Beach,

CadwaUader R. Mulligan, Peter C Buck,
Thomas H. Hoagland, Robert Kiilgore,
Elbert B. Baldwin, DeWitt R. Hummer,
Emil Lowentbal. The board organized by
electing the following officers: C. E.
Mulligan was elected president; F. H. Beach
and B. B. Baldwin, vice-presidents; Charles
Applegate, secretary and treasurer.

At the annual election held by Mc-
Davit Post Q. A. R., the following
officers were elected for the ensuing

ear: W. A. Wear, Commander; Cha*.
D. Brlant, Sen. Vice Commander;
Alonzo Hedden, Jun. Vice Commander;
J. T. Burrell, Quartermaster; F, V.
Wolfe, Surgeon; James Brannln, Chap-
lain; Frank Kenstler, Officer orf the
Day; Stephen Plerson, Officer of the
Guard; A. B. Searing, Adjutant; Wm.
W. Boyd, Q. M. Sergeant; Wm. Smith,

lolor Sergeant.
Morris Council, 614, Royal Arcanum,

of this place, on Monday night in-
talled their recently elected officers.

The work of Installation was done by
Grand Supervisor. Deputy- Gibby, of
Summit, The officers installed are:
Past Regent, William Otto; regent,
B. N. Henry; vice regent, A, M. Mac
Fall; secretary, H. A. Armitage; col-
lector, M. C. Havens; treasurer, D. T.
Van Horn; chaplain, Rev. Dr. W. W.
HaJloway; orator, H. R. Gill; guide,
Charles Whitehead; sentry, H. A. Aek-
ley, and warden, R. F. Woodhull.

The Dover Trust Company held its
annual meeting at their place of busi-
ness on Tuesday morning and the for-
mer officers and directors were re-
elected. The officers ana directors
are: President, I. W. Searing; vice
presidents, Edward Kelly and H. M.
George; secretary and treasurer, E. W.
•Rosevear; directors, p. S. Allen, W.
H. Baker, C. R. DeHart, H. M. George,
Julius Hairhouse, Max Heller, Bmll
Kattermann, Edward Kelly, Elmer
King, James Mitchell, J. H. Neigh-
bour, R. F. Oram, L-.W. Searing, "F. F.
Searing, N. C. Vannatte, J. S. Dioker-
son, E. .^fjelghbour. .

Big Bargain.
Regular 16c. Flanueleta going at Ho. a yd.

«t J. H. Grimm's, No. 6 if. Simex St., Dover

OW DOUM'S ALLEYS.
"Captain" Wear's "Wasera" took a

fall out o f "Captain" B. Hurd's "Isera"
Ion Wednesday night, in a bowling
match on Dolan's alleya. The scores
show that the former team should bear
the tatter's name; but the latter team
olafm their opponents cannot dupli-
cate the victory and that ^Wednesaay
night's performance was merely an
accident.

The scores tell their own story.
W. Hurd, 165 158 183
MadFall, 162 169 217
Richards, 106 186 205
Waer, 138 165 - 161
Duquette, 162 176 116

Dolan,
Pollard,
O'Brien,
Thorpe,
E. Hurd,

733
173
122
128
166
195

764

842
. 148
173
134
188
165

808

881
130
-178
153
148
161

' 770

If you want genuine English saffron cake
leave your orders for it at Martin's Bakery.
He will nave it in stock Fridays and Satur-
days. ' 8 2w

C00D WORK BY PASTOR EARLE.
Nearly sixty persons were present at

the closing prayer meeting of 1904 at
the^Pltst Baptist Church, Dover, N. J.
and joined in praising God for thi
blessings the year had brought. Thi
pastor, Rev. John H. Earle, began hla
work late In 1903, so that the first real
year's work may be counted from Jan
uary 1, 1904. During the year' fifty
persons have been welcomed into the
church, thirty-four by baptism, nine
by letter. Two payments have been
made on the debt and another has been
nearly provided for. A Farther Lights'
Circle, numbering twenty-five, a Jun
ior Toung People's'Union, with sixty
members enrolled, ana a Knights of
St. Paul Band for the boys, have beei
organized. The pastor is giving a ser.
ies of Bible study lectures on the "Roy-
al Gospel of Matthew" to' the Toun
People's" Society, whose meetings bavi
more than doubled In attendance. Hi
also gives up every Wednesday even
ing to the young men who gather 1
the study for prayer, reading, Blbli
study, and conversation. Not the leasl
cause for rejoicing Is the growing
ble-school. The Willing Workers faith-
fully provide for the Interest, and al
the financial needB are amply proyldei
for without paid entertainments of an;
kind. Pleasant social evenings are fre-
quent, but only free-will offerings are
received at them. Pastor and peopl
are united In the motto, "A Bette:
Tear" for 1905.—Baptist Examiner.

Hewtou Ely was in Sew York on Wednes-
day.

Dr. Voorhees, of Newark, was in
.own this week.

Mrs. George Pyle, of Clinton street,
s visiting friends in Newark.

Alex Camerson, of Brooklyn, visited
n Dover the early part of this week.

Lewis Cowell, of this place, spent
Saturday and Sunday at Stroudsburg,
Pa.

'Mr.a. Goldberg, of Buffalo, N. T., Is
visiting the family of Henry Helman,
it Gold street.

Mrs. Richard Barrett has returned
after a visit to her mother, Mrs. Bal-
duc, at Newark.

Mrs. jane M. Evans, of Montclalr,
is visiting Mrs. M. M. Searing, of
Richards avenue.

Mrs. Guerney, of Paterson, Is vlslt-
ng her niece, Mrs. Edward Clark, of

Falrvlew aveneue.
Dr. I. W. Conflict, who has been ill

at his home on Prospect street, is
3omewhat improved.

Mrs. Elizabeth Crane, of East Black-
welel street, will spend Saturday and
Sunday at Bethlehem, Pa.

.Hiss Beatrice Sewards, of New York
city, Is visiting her uncle, L. D.
Schwarz, of this place.

George Stitcher, Jr., has returned io
his home on Gold street, after a three
weeks' trip through the West.

John Praed, of German street, en-
tered on a business course at Wood's
College, at Newark, yesterday.

Mr.. Albert Laraen, of Chrystal street,
who has been confined to the house
with pneumonia, is about again.

George Beemer, of Co. K, 8th Inf.,
Fort Nlyary, N. Y., spent Wednesday
with his cousin. Miss Haltle Mullen,

Mas. Hattie Beener, of Newark,
spent Sunday at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. James Mullen, of Berry street.

Mrs. Charles Anderson has return-
ed to her home at New Rochelle, N.
T., after a visit with relatives at this
place.

Miss Margaret Brown, of Mount
Hope,' spent a part of last week visit-
ing Miss Laura M., Pyle, of Clinton
(tree*.

Mrs. L. D. Tillyer, of Orchard street,
spent a few days this week with her
aunt, MrB. C. L. Derry, at Jersey City
Heights.

-William Smink, of Paterson, who
caught for the Dover A. A. during the
latter part of last season, was In town
this week.

Miss Evelyn Wert&r daughter, of
Ex-Governor Werts, of Jersey City,
1B visiting/Miss Frances Bennett, of
Bank street.
-Miss Enola Mullen, of Berry street,

will leave Saturday for Elmira,.N. T.,
to begin studies at the Bible school,
at that place.

Miss Margaret Gray will entertain
her friends at an afternoon tea from
.3 to 6 o'clock at her home on Sanfora
street on Saturday.

'Miss Helen Paugh, of Newton, re-
turned to her home after a two weeks'
visit with her grandmother, Mrs.
Blanchbrd, of Berry street.

M. H. Maloney, formerly an em-
ployee of the Era, has resumed the
forenfianshlp of the printing depart'
ment at the Protectory at. Arlington.

iMr. Edgar Tillyer, of the U. S. Na-
val Observatory, Washington, D. C,
returned on Monday after spending a
fortnight at his home, on Orchard
street.

James Moglia, his mother and
nephew left yesterday morning on the
steamer La Touralne for a four
months' trip to their native home in
Northern Italy.

Miss Cora Wilde, a teacher in the
Peo.uannoc atreet annex, has returned
from VIneland, at which place she at-
tended the funeral of her mother, Mrs
Bmma Lucy Wilde.

Mna., W. J. Harris,' daughter of J.
Wellington Brlant, of Grant street,-
left on Wednesday for St. Augustine,
Fta., to rejoin her husband. Mr. Har-
ris was formerly In the photography
business In Dover but now runs a gal
lery at L&ke Hopatcong in the sum
mer and at St. Augustine, Fla., dur
ing the winter months.

COST MONEY TO
SMASH WINDOWS,

Albert Thompson, of Sammls ave-
nue, acquired a . "life size bundle oi
•benzine" on Tuesday night and In ttu
course of his rambllngs fell througr.
the fruit store window owned b;
Joseph NazMi.ro on Blackwell street
He will pay for the window and en-
rich the town treasury fS besides, o:
go to jail.

The IT. S. Treasury Department has
agreed to redeem $12 found In the
ruins of the Frank Cox fire. In Mia!
Edith Cox'S' purse there were }30 Oi
more^ the large bills were on the-out-
side and these were destroyed. Tin
bills that can be redeemed are tei
ones and one two, all of which an
so badly charred that they are pastei
on paper to preserve them. But one-
half of one bill was saved and it wai
charred at both ends, this will ala<
be redeemed, but it will be necessary
to take affidavit to it.

£
£

p HpHIS is the time when the late buyers have their =

t opportunity. It is necessary to close out the odd j=

£ sizes and the surplus stock. We will split profits with JJ

p you and in many cases give you all the profits for we 2

t mean to clean up as near as possible for stock-taking. =

E This includes everything in the line of C L O T H I N G , Z

Ej H A T S , GLOVES, U N D E R W E A R , S W E A T E R S , =

fe and every article in the winter wearable.

P
P

SEASON GOODS
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

Skates, Sleds, Flexible Flyer Sleds,
Carriage Heaters, Foot Warmers.
Beautiful Fur and Plush Robes,
Horse Blankets,
Nickle Table Ware, Pocket Knives,
Table Cutlery, Elegant Carvers,
Aluminum Kitchen Utensils,

Good WiUskey
at I. K. Harris', 13 N. Sussex street, Dover.

Clearance Sale

Pierson & Co.
Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J. =

Telephone 78-b DOVER, N. J.

Food Choppers, Bread Makers,
and

Many Other Household Goods.

NEAT PRINTING
Has more weight with your
correspondent than the more
awkward kind. Call Tele-
phone No. 1 and lefs talk
It over when next YOU need
some work in our line

DON'T MISS THE GREAT

VEL'FfOW
-AT-

C. N. Polasky's
11 EAST BLiCKWELL STREET, DOVER, H. I.

All the Winter Goods must be sold. Prices
cut in half. Sale begins SATURDAY,
JANUARY 14th, 1905.

No matter how low the prices are we will
give GREEN or RED TRADING STAMPS
with each purchase.

u
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STATE LEGISLATURE.
New Jersey Lawmakers Meet

and Organize.

GOVERNOR MlEl'HVS MESSAGE.

Katlrlns Executive AdTlaea That Sur-
pios ol 82,04O,018.US Be t'aed For
Cemmonirealth'i Preaent Needs.
Rccommenda Constitutional Cun-
-rentlon to Cbantfe Judiciary Sy«-
tem — Inaiata on Action on Buuul
Taxation Question. t

[Special Correspondence.]
Trenton, Jan. 11.—Amid a great pro-

fusion of flowers and with tbe gal-
leries in house and senute crowded
vrlth admiring constituents tbe one
mundred and twenty-ninth session of
tare New Jersey legislature was called
la order shortly after 3 o'clock yester-
#t> afternoon. The organization in

house was completed in short or-
ator and without a hitch. Some of the
Mlfialators' desks were completely hid-
4R) from view by tbe floral tributes of
fHends.

Captain Walter E. Edge of Atlantic
Olty, the retiring secretary of the sen-
• » , called that body to order. After
a temporary organization had been ef-
fected the oath was administered to
On newly elected senators, who were

before the bar of the senate for
it purpose. The organization of the

Mphts was then completed by tbe elec-
Mtm of the following officers selected
•C'tt* Republican caucus a few weeks

mo-
, President, Joseph Cross of Union;

•resident'a secretary, S. Merchant
•eakfr of union; secretary, Howard
If. Tyler, Cumberland; assistant secre-
tary, Lewis T. Stevens, Cape May; su-
fWvlsor of bills, Isaac R. Plcrson, Mor-
*; assistant supervisor of bills, Sam-

I L. Gillln, Monmoutb; bill clerk,
lAnM A. Mclntyre, Hssex; assistant
W&[ clerk, Jonathan D. Watson, Cam-

o; sergeant at arms, James C. Nor-
rii Mercer; assistant sergeant at arms,
IB ward O. Strougbteii, Burlington.

President Cross appointed commit-
tees to wait upon the governor and
ttie house. Governor Murphy upon no-
tification from tbe committee sent In
fcfs third and last annual message. The
•tending committees were named by
tne president

The house organized at the same
time. Tbe members were summoned to
Ufelr desks by Clerk James Parker.
Tne roll was then called. Standing at
their desks witb upraised hands, the
oath was administered to tbe members
of the bouse.

John Bord Avla Elected speaker.
After this ceremony all the members

irdnt forward and signed their names
to^he parchment. John Boyd Avis was
•elected as speaker and amid great ap-
plause was escorted to his chnir. In a
abort address he urged promptness hi
legislative work and outlined generally
tbe work of the session.

The following officers were then cho-
Mn to complete tbe organization: Clerk,
Jimes Parker, Passaic; assistant clerk,
~" S. Jeffreys, Camden; journal

Robert S. Terhune, Essex; ser-
ant at arms, George B. Lutts, Atlan-

flrat assistant sergeant at arms,
Ham I. Day, Middlesex; supervisor

"Wiln, George A. Grover, Essex; bill
k, Edward F. Totten, Morris; asilst-
blll dark, Frederick W. Bender,

on.
Governor Murphy then sent In his

) if bis private secretary, A. N.
When the governor's meg-

i had been wcalved and the stand-
eommittees in «aoh house named

> MfflalatuN adjourned to meet next
nday nit-nt

OoTonar Mnrpkr'a M*aaaa;e.
4«*an«r Murphy In the introduction

«( Ut mtwage to the lecltlatur* said
f i t t*r» M*ple of New Jersey bad
*HM for ttttfekfuliMas la that the ta-
rn of the Almighty still blesses the

Tbe governor said that the reports of
flfo twaanrcr and comptroller show re-
ofpti during the year of ?4,tT6,918.82
•DO disbursements of $4,587,6B7.01 and
•balance on h u d of 13,940,018.08. The
fftaeotiva wa» pleased with the flnan-

1 prosperity of tbe state; but, as on
occasions, he expressed his
that the state surplus should

: UM4 for tlie present needs of the
nmenwealth. One of the methods

governor recommended for d1«
utlEg part of the surplus was the

r of the school apportionments
j the various counties. T ie state has

•itabllahed a policy of making an ap-
ifoprtaUon of as per cent of the

• fount of the school tai to Its various
• anldrjillUM. The governor recom-
i ends that this be increased to 60 per
cfct
• OnstltaMonal OanTentlon.

One of the features of the message
Was the governor's recommendation
for a constitutional convention. The
Judicial system, he said, Is acknowl

I to be cumbersome and expensive,
I the prnsure of work causes delay
'. low. One obstacle to the conven

he said, has been the fear that -
baage might be made In senatorial
'presentation. The governor did not
Ink this would be done.
Touching on equal taxation, the gov-

Jfnor Mid that In bis opinion the

if it

mory adjoining the prisou be taken to
enlarge the prison and an armory built
elsewhere: that an additional wing or,
two be built for tbe Itabway reforma-
tory; that a family building be erected
for the State Home For Boys at Janifts-
burg; that no decrease In tbe appropri-
ation be allowed in the maintenance of
the hospituls at Morris Plains uml
Trenton, the epileptic village at Skill-
man and the Home Fur Feeble Minded
Women and Children at Vineland; that
additional voting machines be secured.
so that every polling district is provid-
ed for; that the election laws be BO
amended tbut votiug shall cease at
sunset; that measures be taken to pre-
vent the diversion of waters of Oils
state to other states for domestic sup-
ply; that the present automobile law
be so raodilled that no machine shall
be permitted on the rouds unless it
shall be geared so as to make a speed
higher than twenty miles an hour im-
possible; that tbe automobile license
fee be increased to $5 a year, the mon-
ey to be expended on road improve-
ments.

The governor commended the man-
agement of the State Home For Girls,
the work of the tenement bouse com-
mission and the administration of the
factory department through which
child labor has practically disappeared.
He concluded with a tribute to his suc-
cessor In office, Governor Elect Stokes.

Monday Nl»l>«.
There were very few of the legisla-

tors here Monday night, tbe eve of
the opening of the legislature. There
was nothing to attract them to the cap-
itol. Still there were enough of thein
to discuss measures to come up. In
former years the night before tbe open-
ing day was one of the busiest nights
in Trenton in the whole year. In the
days when the late General Sewcll di-
rected the affairs of the Republican
party In this state he always kept open
house in his rooms in one of the ho-
tels, and leaders, politicians and states-
men called on him to pay their re-
spects and discuss various legislative
matters. Those were the days in which

Din iCJUKT
DIU AbAIHOl
Richard Croker, Baying Borses,

Incurs Royal Displeasure.

PUNISHED BY JOCKEY CLUB.;

| Rheumatism
Is one of the constitutional

! diseases. It manifests itself
in local aches and pains,—
inflamed joints and stiff
muscles,—but it cannot be
cured by local applications.

the Wood, and the best is a
course of the great medicine

cured thousands of cases.
For testimonials of remarkable cares

Send for Book on Rheumatism, No. 7.
C L Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

Story Behind the Exclusion of Ameri'
can's Stable From Newmarket Track. ' • • It « »«,.».AMSIIO

Squire May Sell Wantage Manor and f l O O Q SdarSapcUr l l la
Movo t0 lreland which has p e r m a n e n t l y
London, Jim. 11.—A serious scuudal " "

promises to develop in racing circles as
a result of the Jockey club's ui'tion iu
interdicting ltiuimrd Croker from train-
ing his horses at Newmarket.

The history of the affair given out
by friends of Mr. Croker in thut when
at the Newmarket sales in September
Mr. Croker appeared as a bidder for
certain yuitrliugs he was informed thnt
he was opposing Lord .Marcus Beres-
ford, who, it is well known, has entire
charge of King Edward's racing sta-
bles. This did uot deler Mr. Ci'oker,
and it was suggested to liiui thut If
he insisted in competim; be would uot | J ^
be allowed to train MB horses at -New- '
market. Mr. Croker, however, was uot
Influenced, claiming that bis conduct
was not discourteous, as lie was deal-

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Closing Quotations of the New York
Stock Exchange.

New York, Jan. 11.
Money on enII nominally at 2& per cent!

prime mercantile paper, 4a4% per cent;
exchanges. S351.200,»9; balances, »21,M.0O8.

iClosing prices:
Amal. Copper... 74'i N. Y. Central...H3H
Atchlson 87 Norf. & West... 79

Penn. R. K 1ST},
Reading 8H4

CCC.&Sl.L. 91 Rook Island.... 36H
Ches. &Ohlo.... 18 St. Paul 172^
Chi. 4Northw..208 Southern Pnc . . . 6654
D. & H 18S9i Southern Hy'... 36
Erie 39« South. Hy. pf... 96U

• •1«T4
E r e «
Gen. Electric. ...18631 Sugar
111. Central 159 Texas PRClnc...35H
Lackawnnnu....M2 Union Pacific...U6H
Louis. & Nush.. 140% n. S. Steel !S%

both parties held their caucuses tbe
nlgbt before tbe legislative session
opened, and tbls tended to bring a
large crowd of politicians to the cap-
ital. Now, when tbe caucuses are held
a month or more in advance of the ses-
sion, there is little doing bere on tbe
eve of the opening.
Senator Kemn's Re-election Probable

Among the principal features of the
term will be the Inauguration of Gov-
ernor Elect Stokes next week, tbe re-
election in Joint session of United
States Senator John Keun and the re-
election of State Treasurer Frank O.
Briggs and State Comptroller ,1. Wil-
lard Morgan, two of the most Impor-
tant officers of the state government.
There Is scarcely a doubt ns to the re-
election of Senator Kenn. The Repub-
licans have far more than the number
of votes required. The Democratic mi-
nority may put up Colonel Edwin A.
Stevens of Hoboken, but it will be
purely as a compliment to Colonel Ste-
vens.

Owing to tile death of Assemblyman
Jackson R. Decker of Sussex the num-
ber of Democrats is cut down in the
house by one. Assemblyman George H.
Embree of Union, a Itepubllcan mem-
ber, died soon after the election. Witb
tbese deatlis tlip house contains forty-
five Republicans and thirteen Demo-
crats. The death of Assemblyman
Decker leaves Sussex county now with-
out representation in the house.

Tbe two deaths among the nsscmbly-
men cast a gloom on the opening ses-
sion.
Political Coiniilctloii of : „ _.

Tbe senate stands the same as last
year—fourteen Republicans ami seven
Democrats. The house has made a de-
cided gain hi Republican members over

Ing through on agent who did not
know his adversary iu the transactions
and merely carried out his instiuctlous. _ _

A newspaper s«y3 .Mr. Croker Intends j Mau'hiitta'n.7.."!. 169Vi u. S. Steel pi... 9214
to sell his residence ut Wantage, Kng- ! Metropolitan....117W West. Union.... 92%
land. For some niimllis past he bus | Missouri Fae....1Qf,<i
beeii living in Ireland, where it Is re-
ported he will reside altogether here-
after.

PHUDENTIAL O
i. HAS TM£ , j\

, ; STRENGTH OF ( f
.?• GIBRALTAR M*

Insure Your
Earning-power
A man insures his property

for its full value, yet he com- !

monly insures his earnipg- a

power for only a small frac-

tion of its valur-. Do y>u

carry enough Lifr: Insurance?

Write for Information of Policies,

THE PRUDENTIAL

'&:-j(#%&

INSURANCE CO. OF AHBBICA Ho»e « - • N"" r k

Incorporated as a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey.

JOHK F. DBVDEN. Pro.id.nt. LESLIE D. WABD, V t e

BDOAR B. WABD. id Vice Present. FOBEK8T F. DBTDBK.M VtoePr..,

ED WABD 3HAY, SMretary.

H. H. KINS, lupormtendont. Palmer BulldlnK. Oor. Blackwell and Ewex Btreetl
Tsiephone Number 4 A. Dover, N. J.

KAISER'S GIFT IN PERIL.

Attempt Mad« to Blow Up Statue of
Frederick the Great.

Washington, Jan. 10.—An unsuccess-
ful attempt was made by one or more
civilians to blow up the statue of Fred-
erick the Great recently presented to
this government by the emperor of Ger-
many and now standing in the Wur col-
lege grounds,

A charge of explosives with lighted
fuse was attached to thi! fence sur-
rounding the ttatue, but was removed
by an employee before it exploded. No
damage resulted to the statue or to
property or persons,

Prompt measures were taken to de-
tain tha prepetruturs of tin' crime be-
fore they left tbe grounds, but they
did not succeed. J'lie police authori-
ties have been notified, and all avuil-

General Markets,
New York, Jan. 11.

BUTTER—Creamery, rxtras, per pound,
3a29*4o. (Mercantile Exchange official
quotation, extras, 28c); firsts, 26a28>ic;
seconds. J3n25r.; thirds, 19a22c; held, ox-

i tras. 27c.; firsts, 24a2Gc.; seconds, 21a23c.;
' state dairy, tubs, extras, 2G*£a27c.; firsts,

21aak.\; seconds, 20a23c.; thirds, 17al9c.
CHEESE—State, full cream, small, col-

ored and white, fancy, 12*4c.; fine, ll&c.;
late made, colored and white, choice,
llVSc; fair to good, lo<4alOHc.; poor, !%a
9?ic.; large, colored and white, fancy,
12c; fine, HHollMjC! late made, colored
and white, choice, He.; fair to good, 9V4a
9%c.; poor, 8*4u9c.; light skims, small,
choice, lOalOVie.; prime, 9*ia9*tc,: part
Bklms, prime, 8Ha8%c.; good, 8a8*ic; com-
mon to fair, 684a7'4c.; full skims, 4aSc.

EGGS—State. Pennsylvania and nearby,
selected, white, fancy, 38a40c.; choice, 34a
36c; mixed, fancy. 3i!a33c.; average beat,
30a31c.; ordinary to good, 23a29c.; dirties,
18a20c.; checks, 17al8c.

LIVE POULTRY - Fowls, per pound,
^ . ; chickens, per pound, ll*£c.; roosters,

per pound, 9c; turkeya, old, per pound,
13al4c.; ducks, average, per pair, 70a80c;
geese, average, per pair, $l.S7al.62; pigeons,
per pair, 20c.

DRESSED POULTRY—Turkeys, young
toms and hens and mixed weights, fancy,

FOUNTAIN PENS
—AT—

We've a special Fountain Pen that we are selling
at $1.00. For service they are as good as the
higher priced ones.

able Information Is beliiR pluccd be- j I8nl9c.; BOOII working lines, 17an*Sc.; poor

fore them' with a view to arresting j ̂ ' i ^ 1 ^ " ^ & ^ ^ l 3

the guilty parties.

AMERICAN VESSEL LOST.

the house of lost winter.
The legislation of the term will be in-

fluenced to a great degree by the views
and opinions of tbe new governor. As a
former member ot both house and sen-
ate he is familiar with the details of
the luwmakiag process. He lias de-
clared that be is determined to keep
expenses of tbe state down to the min-
imum. Governor Stokes will make it
plain in his inaugural address and in
bis subsequent messages to tbe legisla-
ture ]ust what lie desires shall be done.

Tbe plans for the inauguration next
Tuesday will be completed in a few
days. It is A present understood that
the wishes of the governor elect will
be complied with, and only a small mil-
itary display will be part of the cere-
monies. Tbe Trenton battalion of tbe
national guard and the*Essex troop
will likely bs the only military organi-
zations participating, although there
will be thousands of civilians in line.

Twenty-two Drowned—Awful Suffer-
ings of Thirteen Survivors.

Wntcrford, Ireland, Jan. 11.—Tbe
steamer Zeno arrived here witli the
captain and twelve men of the Ameri-
can steam dredger Texus, wliicb found-
ered in a storm off tue Hebrides. The j
crew entered the sniull bunts, but one
containing the chief ofllcer ami twen-
ty-one men sank immediately find all
its occupants were drowned. 'The sur-
vivors drifted for several dtiys before
being picked up.

The survivors, who suffered terribly
from cold and huiifpr, say that just
prior to sighting the Zeuo they had
drawn lots to decide which should be
killed to provide fooi for the rest.

arge,
fancy, per pound, 2aa24c.; mixed weights,
17a2Oc.: small and slips, 14al0c.; chickens,
Philadelphia, 8 to 9 pounds to pair, per
pound, 19a20e.; mixed sizes, 15al6c.; other
Pennsylvania, 7 to S pounds to pair, fancy,
15alf!c; state and Pennsylvania, mixed
sizes. I3a14r.

POTATOliJS-State, In bulk, per 180
pounds. JI.37al.62: per 168 pound bag, JUOa
1.60: per 150 pound bag. il.26al.30; Long Is-
land, In bulk, per 180 pounds, $1.87a2.12;
per ll!8 pound bag. $1.75a2; Jersey, in bulk,
per liO pounds, Jl.37al.62; per barrel or

sweet potatoes, per barrel,

HAY—Prime, lurge bales, per 100 pounds,
K 8 5 . ; No. 1. 80c; No. 2, 72)4a76o.; No. t,

hipping, 55aG0c.; clover, mix-
l J070

KILLCORE & WHITE
Will Give One Week's

Treatment Free.

Crash In New York Subway.
New York, Jan. 11.—Ten persons

were injured, the hurts consisting
maluly of bruises and cuts, in a colli-
sion between two local subway trains
nt Worth street. One train of four
cars crashed into a similar train which
was standing still en tbe downtown
track at the station, and nearly all the
passengers on both trains were burled
to tbe floor, many having their faces
Jammed against the sides of tbe cars
and tbe backs of seats. Most of tbe
severe injuries were caused by broken
glass.

Erie Engine Blows Up.

jrtnre -will be derelict in it. duty u n
4 P M not s-riomly conildtr the present
dtn»Uon and «ct upon it. The income
«t tht itatt mast bt protected, and at
ftt itm« tlm. In training remedtal leg.
Station the retwlremeati, of the constl-
WUon must be obserrsd

Hand this coupon to Killgorê ft White.
GENTLEMEN : Please give me a Week's

Free Treatment bottle of DB. KENNEDY'S
CAL-CURA SOLVENT.

Name

Address..

wemeati ,
WUon must be obserrsd.

Other

thrt ttf present state ar.

We sell and heartily recommend Dr.
David Kennedy's Cal-cura Solvent,
the wonderful new Kidney and Liver
cure. It la not a "patent meaidne."
It will not- disappoint you. Reputa-
tion counts, Dr. Kennedy's excellent
preparations have been world famous
for over 30 years, We will give you
a Week's Free Treatment bottle if you
simply out out the coupon aoove and
band to us. Large bottles, for com-
plete treatment cost 11.00. 6 bottles
for 15.00.

Cleveland, Jan. 11.—The boiler of a
locomotive attached to the eastbound
fast express tram on the Brio road
blew up wbiie standing at the Creston
(O.) station, Killing tbe engineer and
fireman Instantly and badly injuring
another man who was riding in the en-
gine cab. Tbe cause of tbe explosion
is not known. The tram carried ex-
press cars only. Aside from the en-
gine, which was completely demolish-
ed, none of the equipment was dam-
aged.

Jealousy's Work In Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 11.—With a pistol and

razor John Miller, a cook, killed bis
wife and infant daughter Annie, fatal-
ly wounded another daughter, Murtba,
two and a half years old, and then,
after shooting himself through the
breast, cut bis own throat Miller is
still alive. Jealousy Is believed by
tbe police to bave been the cause of
the Quadruple tragedy.

Flint California Senator.
Sacramento, Gal.,' Jin. 11.—In cau-

cus Frank P. Flint of Los Angeles
was chosen as Republican nominee for
United States senator. She call for a
caucus was signed by eeventy-flve
members of both bouses. Sixty-five
attended and voted.

^ ^ ; p p g ,
ed, 65a70c.; clover. (J0a70c.

DRESSED MEATS-Beef firm and In
rather better demand, selling at 7a9Vic. per
pound, and choice beef at fl^c.; calves
firm at 5aUc. per pound for city dressed
veals and (Jal2c. for country dressed; mut-
ton firm at 7a9c. net' pound; lambs at HHa
12%c.; country dressed hothouse lambs
selling more freely at $5a9 per carcass;
country dressed hogs steady at 5a6ftc. per
pound for heavy to light weights; rough
hogs at <«4Kc per pound.

You Need
MONEY
Since 1822 we have been lending
money on Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry and Silverware. Those
living out of town can with perfect
safety sen d articles to us by express
and receive money by draft or
money order.

WILLIAM SIMPSON. 91 Park Row, '

One Block f rom Brooklyn Bridge.
WILLIAM SIMPSON* CO., 151 Bowery,

OoraorBroome Street. -

We Lend
MONEY

leijdy; prime wethers, J5.30aJ.B0;
sheep, t2.60a3.25; spring lamba,

Live Stock Markets.
CATTI.E—Supply light; .market steady;

choice, $5.60a5.G5; prime, |5.15a5.40; veal
calves, J?.7.",aS.3.

HOGS—Receipts fair; market strong;
prime, heavy, medium and heavy York-
ers, UEOa-I.CO: light Yorkers, t4.70a4.80;
pigs, S4.5Oa4.6O; roughs, $4a4.30.

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Supply light;
market s te- J -" —'~~
common si
I6a6.85. ,

Thackerar'a. Odd W a p ,
"He wrote a very small, neat hand

and used slips of note paper," said the
late John Holllngshead of London con-
cerning Thackeray. "These lie would
often gather up and put In his coat
pocket, leaving bis secretary at work,
and stroll down to the Athenaeum clnb.
Here, If he could get a comfortable ta-
ble and was not waylaid by any goa-
sip, to whom he was always ready to
give an attentive ear, he would pull
out his slips and carry his story a few
steps farther. In an hoar or two he
would again collect the scattered pa-
pers and go on to tbe Gurrlck club,
where, If not interrupted, he would re-
sume his writing. This habit of com-
posing in public frightened many of
tbe old club fogies, who thought they
were being caricatured for posterity,
and no doubt helped to get him black-
balled at theTravelers'."

Always
the same

CANNED
MOLASSES

ASK YOUR GROCER

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

The KkdYoo Haw Always Bought
Bears th»

Signfttmwof

F.C.LEAMINC,
Eye-Sight Specialist.

Scientific' examination of the eyes. Cor-
rect lenses prescribed and glasaea furnished.
" There is much In the' know hovr' and ex-
perience."
OFFICE HODRS-Mond»y», Wedmday,
' and Friday*—10:00 to 18:30; 2:00 to 4.
OIOTOJM-TTpstalra, I K Floor, ,Over
Berry Hardware Co., Corner Blaok-
well and Morris Streets, Doyer, N, J .

CONSULTRTIOH ° R M ,

[[PURCHASES A $ 3 PEN

THE CEttRIC
Model 2

FOUNTAIN PEN
is constructed strictly on
merit, and is equ*l, if not
superior to any $ 3 . 0 0 pen
In the market today. It is
richly chased writes fluent-
oj and is guaranteed not to
leak.

$1.00
is a small sum to invest in a
high grade Fountain Fen which
with ordinary care will last a
lifetime. ';

OUR GUARANTEE:
The penis solid gold,
guaranteed .finest grade 14k
Holder is made or the best
quality rubber in four parts

iSENT PREPAID
upon receipt of 11.00 to any address
in the United States and Canada
If upon examination yon are not
entirely aatUflsd or yon do not
think the pen is worth KM, re-
turn it to us and we will cheerfully
refund the money. • . .

• ORDER TODAY
name the paper you saw this

erOsmmtliir ''
• ADDRESS

THE SELDEN
PEN MFC. CO.,
140 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
by ijBtalling one or more of omr new Gas Stoves

•,in your home. You'll find them a wonderful

convenience, comfort and saving of fuel.

GAS HEATERS AT HALF' PRICE
They aie well made, safe, serviceable, simple and

easo to handle. Every'part in their oongtruotion

IB direoted by an intelligence born of honest

methods,and long exparienoe.

We wish -you all a Happy New Tear.

DOVER, ROCKAWAY AND PORT
Baseball Chairman to Roiign.

Cincinnati, Jan. 11.—A sensation was
caused by the announcement that Au-
gust Herrmann, president of th» Cin-
cinnati club, will resign aB chairman
of tbe national baseball commission.

Perfect

for Cooking
DOVER, H . J . ; •

!

•i
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' Jersey Governor's Last Words
to the legislature.

WES A LARGE SURPLUS.

)'s Finances In Good Shape—Equal
•cation Question—Diversion of the

|cte'a Waters—Constitutional Con-
ntion Recommended—Automobiles.

nton, N. J., Jan. 10.—The third
j last annual message of Goveiiioi1

din Murphy was delivered to the
jjature. It Is In part as follows:
i financial prosperity of the state has
I so great In recent years that the

of extraordinary disbursements
relatively large, but notwith-

this the surplus has Increased
sit has reached the sum of 13,000,000.
,r be that now and then a year will
Jlfhen the expenditures of the state,
grided by the legislature, will ex-

lnoome from the Btate for that
year, but it must be remem-

. ays that the surplus is at hand
fjgood any deficiency, and that Is
j-and principal service of a sur-
t have too large a surplus to re-

i particular purpose. I have
ir occasions expressed my opin-

g: this surplus should be used for
nt needs of the state, some of
tog needs, and I reiterate all that

Lid on that subject and shall have
•_ later In this message to make
* flc recommendations along those

(Taxation of Railroads.
ct of the proper taxation ol

operty should receive the ear-
on of the legislature. Many

loerely believe that the property
lompanles Is not bearing its full
! taxation, and In response to a

!'.demand I appointed at the last
|Of the legislature a commission to

1 the subject of the taxation of all
of property. This commission has
anr sessions for the purpose ot

j suggestions of all' kinds and will
[ present Its report. Meantime both
' - parties In their platforms have

a change, and In my opinion
ature will be derelict In Us duty
I not seriously consider the pres-
"on and act upon it. Important

• Involved, however, and must
irlooked, and the first duty ot

iture 1B to protect the Income of
The state's revenue, for which

annually received from rail-
been the chief reliance; the

property, Including the ehar-
of the railroads themselves,

burdens of the municipalities
1 he kept in mind. In my opinion
! should be done which will de-

revenue now received by the
a,this source or divert any ot
nue to the local municipalities.
I should be taken In the training

neilial legislation that tbe re-
.of the;.constitution are"oh-

'he' difficulties heretofore experl-
enactlng laws to tax railroad
that will square with constltu-

Bandates will, I am sure, makf
i to this feature of the subject.

8tat.'s Prison.
Mature, at Its last session ap-
1 the sum of $250,000 for the Con-
or an addition to the state's

;A» there is Insufficient room wlth-
|: walls for the present prison and

t expressly states that the pro-.
lltlon. Is to be connected with

i; prison by a tunnel. It was evl-
Intention of the legislature to

i addition built on the land own-
state adjoin!, •« the present

J property. The prison has been
for some time, and it was

at Induced the legislature to
Its enlargement, but when

of prison Inspectors came to
> ihe question with a view to car-
t the dellre of the legislature they

' nouBly to the conclusion that
to the'construction of the
I- by a tunnel were so se-

_j to make it Inadvisable to proceed.
', Is; the wish of the legislature to
> the present 'facilities on ihe slt«
upled, It is, in my judgment, neces-
~3 so without the/Construction'ol

This could'be done by taking
~ •[ now .occupied by the armory

_ a new armory elsewhere,
i plan would jidd greatly to the
no better (one has been aug-

:. The institution at Rahway, Uk«
son at Trenton, Is overcrowded

'bell la occupied, and a large num-
re quartered In the corridors. Need
nmedlate enlargement Is urgent

8tata Homes.
I Btate Home For Boys at Jamcsburg

to do Its excellent work. Th«
are devoted, and it largely

: to their wise management that Its
is as a" reformatory continues. The

i are educated!. they are taught a
iti. they live a wholesome life_Jn the

and most of them grow up to
lltabie cltteenshlp. But this Inatitu-
; like some others, is -overcrowded,

the construction of an additional
'building IB needed,

(addition to the three Institutions 1
! mentioned, the State Home For Girls

1 not be omitted In any statement
i excellent, work the state Is doing

s. reformatory^ Institutions. This par-
\ Institution has been the subject .of

In the past because of com-
s of Inefficiency (not to use a harshei
of the management. .Under a for-

'• superintendent charges were made
jated, and' the 'managementap-

ntly 'was sustained. But so many re-
I came to me of the failure to accom-
I the results for which the home was
wished that I felt it Important that

age should be made In the manage-
Thls 1 succeeded In. accomplishing
the past year, and the results ol

irk under the care of the present
itendent have, I thinl#y*ritirely Jus-

I the action taken. ,
1 class of Institutions are the

._ hospitals at Morris Plains and at
iton, the epileptic village at Sklllman
the Home For Feeble Minded Women
Children at Tineland. These instl-
BB represent, the charities of • the
. to the1 mentally afflicted. The ln-
• appeal to all for sympathy and foi

ort To maintain them in efficient
lltlon Is clearly-our duty, and I hope
I the time will never, come in this state

money expended for their support
I be.begrudged by the people. . ;
' 7 much In the-aame class is the new

ut!on;a.t Glen Gardner, authorized
last legislature and now under

otlon, for the consumptive poor.
t may not be amiss at this tune and In
i plaoe for me to call your attention
, feeling that seems to find some ex-

In the state that these various
and reformatory Institutions

i oos(ln£ too much money and that the
mature must pall a halt as to further

jriatlo/i. I earnestly beg of you not
; this.idea settle in your mindB. The

i of the Btate for purposes of thla
.jdnd have greatly increased, It is true,
^but the population *of the state hns in-
creased also, and the relative percentage

lot cost Is no more now than It was twen-
ty years ago when the state had less pop-
ulation, The care of the. poor, the help-

less and the mentally afflicted Is a duty
We cannot avoid and should not attempt
to shirk, and I hope the day will never
comu when the legislature of this state or
the people or thin state will hesitate to
take care of the claims of its poor and
its helpless. The eo#. in not to be con-
Bldered. The duty must be done, what.
ever the cost. 1 think If the members of
the legislature would takt the trouble to
visit these institutions and see tb£ mag-
nificent work they are doing they would
have what Is doubtless their present
point of view greatly strengthened. There
are some things more preciouB than mon-
ey. Co not in a great and rich state let
the question of cost interfere with the
management and, where nerasary, the
enlargement of the instltutiotis of the
Hate, the conduct of which is Imposed
upon us as a sacred duty.

^ Department of Labor.
The last legislature gave much consid-

eration to the revision of the law govern-
ing the department of labor. The age at
which children go to work was raised to
fourteen years, and many provisions were
made providing for the efficiency of fac-
tory Inspection so far as regards sanita-
tion, fire escapes and those ordinary com-
forts which should everywhere be pro-
vided. Espenlal attention was given to
that feature of the law concerning child
labor, so that its provisions might be en-
forced. I was fortunate in securing the
services of the present head of the de-
partment, and the results of his admin-
istration under the new law are Buch that
the inspectors under htm report fully as
to their work; that the general factory
conditions throughout the Btate, so far as
they, afljeet the operatives, have been
greatly Improved; that what Is technically
known as child labor has practically dls-
'appeared.

Hardly second In Importance to any law
that has been recently passed Is that pro-
viding for a tenement house commission,
with power to regulate the construction of
new tenement houses and to require that
those existing at present shall be mod-
ified so as (at least) to come within cer-
tain reasonable requirements as to light
and air. From this time on no tenement
house will be constructed In the state of
New Jersey that does' not provide a rea-
sonable quantity of fresh air for every
Inmate and where families may live their
lives under wholesome conditions.

Voting Machines.
The last two legislatures made substan-

tial appropriations for the purchase of
voting machines, which have been equita-
bly distributed throughout the state.
These machines give, as a rule, excellent
satisfaction. Here and there, as Is to be
•jcpected, some little criticism is made,
but none that Is serious, and the advan-
tages over the old form of. ballot are so
great that I hope the policy of the state in
this respect will be continued until every
polling district is provided with a machine,
Increase In School Fund Appropriation,

The continued prosperity of the state
from a financial point of view Justifies a
consideration of the best use to make of
the surplus income. I hold the opinion
that the surplus In the hands of the treas-
urer Is too large. In addition to certain
needed extensions and enlargements of
the public institutions the state has es-
tablished a policy of making an appropri-
ation of 36 per cent pf the amount of the'
school tax to Its various municipalities. I
am of the opinion that the present con-
dition of our finances justifies increasing
the appropriation for this purpose to GO
per cent of the total amount of the tar,
and I earnestly commend this suggestion
to the consideration of the legislature.

A'ConstUutional Convention.
: It is now more than sixty years since
there has been a constitutional conven-
tion In this state. Amendments were made
by vote of the people upon reoommenda-
tion of a commission In 1815 and upon leg-
islative resolution in 1897. Attempts have
been made to effect other changes from
time to time, but have failed. A repre-
sentative body chosen by the people, with
responsibility to the people alone, has not
considered tbe whole subject of constitu-
tional law since 1844. In that period the
population has multiplied nearly, five
times, the relations pf the state govern-
ment to the federal government and to
the citlxen have ohanged, business con-
dition! have been revolutionised, legal
methods are ho longer the same, taxation
is greater and more varied In application
and the state as our fathers knew It has
altered Mn, alirrespects. It Is my belief
that the time has arrived when a repre-
sentative constitutional convention should
be summoned ' to give the people, the' op-
portunity Jo'revise their fundamental law.

Diversion of Waters. ;
I recommend that measures be taken to

prevent the diversion of the waters or this
state to other states for domestlo supply.
I would suggest .also that a limit should
be placed upon the rights of both private
and municipal corporations' to exhaust
the flow of rivers. The fresh water now
of the Passalc river,Is being rapidly ex-
hausted, anil a historic streanv beau-
tiful, useful and necessary to the welfare
of great communities, is being destroyed.
I am informed that It is now proposed to
sell the Passalc's waters to a town _or
towns on Staten Island, New Tork. To
add this diversion to that already made
would be fatal to the river and is against
sound public policy. .. : . .

' Automobiles.
If the number of accidents from reckless

automobile driving could be collected, their
number would be appalling, and'I think
It is not going too far to say that, how-
ever alluring and Interesting a sport may
be, no one has a right to pursue It at the
cost of permanent or fatal Injury to oth-
ers. I am Informed by those who are
'qualified to know that If the law were
fully observed and no machine was ever
run at a speed to exceed twenty miles an
hour at least 90 per cent of all the present
accidents .would be avoided, It seems to
me, therefore, to be clearly the duty of the
legislature to provide for the strict en-
forcement of the law, which limits the
speed to twenty miles an hour.

Fortunately this can be done without
the slightest difficulty. When the present
law was passed I suggested that the' ma-
chines should be so geared that it would
be impossible that the speed named could
be" exceeded. At that time I was Inform-
ed that the power necessary to cause a
machine to ascend the grades on our
steepest roads was such as would cause
them to make a much higher speed on
the level, ' but Împrovement's*, have been
made so that a machine can be geared to
attain a' speed not to exceed twenty miles
an hour and still have-a, reserve power
which/will take It lip the steepest grade.
I earnestly recommend, therefore, in the
Interest pf a frightened and suffering hu-
manity, that the present law be so mod-
ified that no' machine shall be permitted^
on the roads of this state unless It shall
be geared so as to make a speed higher
than twenty miles an hour impossible.

The present law requires a license of H
to operate an automobile In the state, and,
having once paid the dollar, the privilege
continues Indefinitely. The number of li-
censes Issued amounts to over 7,000.

I think a license fee of 16 a year can be
obtained without serious objection, and I
•uggeBt.that the law be amended,to re-
quire this and that it be provided that
the aum obtained from the sale of licenses
to autoraobillsts, which may easily reach
upward of $30,000 per annum, shall be ex-
pended on the improvement of the roads
ot the state under the supervision ot the
commissioner of roads.
.My official term Is about t expire, and

this is probably my last communication
to you. My successor, fully qualified by
long association with the government of
the state, brings to the oltlce the fine
Ideals of lofty, purpose. Success attend
him. . ' ,

CORRESPONDENCE

WHARTON.

The borough council will meet In
regular session on Ilonday night.

'William Foley, an employe at the
furnace office, had a narrow escape
from death on Monday. He was on
the track and just Jumped, aside as one
of the yard engines rushed by.

(William Fielding, of Klngsland, vis-
ited in town this week.

The small boy and girl and some
that are not so small, have been mak-
ing the most of the skating on Wash-
ington Pond this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bergt spent Sun-
day in Newton with friends.

George Blpjey, who i s on the road
for the Yettman Typewriter Company,
spent Sunday at this place.

Richard Veale has secured a. posi-
tion at the Hurd Mine.

Miss Sadie Hlnehart, of Dover, spent
Sunday at this place.

(Miss Hattie Teague,. of Boonton,
spent a part of this week with Mrs.
Richard Veale.

Richard Foley has been suffering
from Illness.

Miss Nellie- Hance, of Chatham,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Hance, of this place.

The children of William Foley, who
have been seriously ill, are improv-
ing.

Miss Helen Oram has returned to
Rye Seminary, at Rye, N. T.

George Flartey, of Jersey City, vis-
ited relatives In town this week.

James Reagan has resumed his place
on the Wharton drill of the Ijacka-
wanna Railroad.

Harry Swifel has resigned -his place
as foreman at the E. J. Rosa Bilk
Manufacturing' Company's mills.

'Fred Walker and' Thomas Rowe
have secured work at Piiterson.

Daniel Donohue has secured a po-
sition at the Hurd Mine ojfflce.

•Hopewell I«dg-e, K. of P., will Initi-
ate same new members at their regu-
lar meeting tonight! • ••

A temperance meeting will be held
at the home of Miss Beatrice' Hart, on
Friday evening. All Interested! per-
sona and all organizations working In
the temperance cause should attend.

Edward Bigley, of Easton, Pa., was

in Wharton this week.
Ralph Richardson, who was former-

ly employed as a civil engineer at the
Wharton furnace, has secured a posi-
tion in Chicago.

Mrs. Bell, mother ot W. H. Bell, is
confined to the house by illness.

John Williams, formerly of this
place, but more recently of Paasaic,
has been transferred to the Lacka-
wanna station at Mt. View. He has
removed his family to Dover.

Mrs. John Williams, of Dover, spent
a part of this week with her parents
at Luxemburg.

On Thursday night of next week the
Port Oram Social and I/iterary Club
will listen to character sketches of
Wendell Phillips, by Ernest Mill; also
declamations by B. .E. Potter, A. M.
Ryan, E. W. Roaevear and Dr. H. W.
Klce. There will also be impromptu
speeches by the different members.

The local lodge of Red Men initi-
ated a class in the second degree on
Thursday night of last week.

David Flchter has secured a position
in the moulding department of the
Rlchairdson & Boynton Works.

"Uncle Dan" Floater entertained a
number of friends and relatives at his
home on Sunday.

Thomas Bray has removed with his
family and household goods from
Washington street to Church street.

John Sparmon, o t Oxford, is visit-
ing his sister at this place.

Mrs. Pteraon' Bverltt has purchased
the property owned by the late John
D. Sands, at Luxemburg.

Mrs. James Williams, who has been
HI, is now able to be about.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thomas, of
Lake Denmark, spent Tuesday at this
place.

The regular services will be held In
St. John's M. E. Church on Sunday.
The Rev, F. L. Rounds will preach at
both services.

'William Rush is eomewhat improved
after a week's illness.

A Bon was born to Mr. and Mrs.
James Fraser on Monday night.

Warren .and William Whitmore have
returned to their place of employment
at the Atlantic Dynamite Company's
plant ait Kenvll, after being laid off
a short time. .

A reception and dancfe will be held
In St. Mary's hall tomorrow night by
the Citizens' Band, of Dover. Come
down and have a good, time.

MILTON.

Thomas Brlght'e son, of Woodport,
was in town last week..

Firman Norman/ of Russia, visited
Elijah Norman last Sunday.

Walter Davenport, of Paterson, vis-
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Davenport, last week.

O. A. Johnson spent last Saturday
and Sunday at the Milton House.

People of this community are really
depressed by the unexpected death of
Jacob Shuman, of Sparta, N. J. He
died at his home last Friday night.

Squire L. Headley made a business
trip to Longwood on Saturday.

Miss Mary Fretz is suffering with a

severe attack of typhoid1 fever. The
crisis IB passed and her fever, though
very high, is abating.

Charles J. Headley has been employ-
ed by the Evergreen News to set type
during the winter months and until
late In the spring!

Superfluous winds have been howl-
ing; through the desolate streets of our
hometown during several of the pre-
vious weeks. '

Ice gatherers are at work filling
their Icehousea. The ice is about eight
Inches thick.'

PORT MORRIS.

' 'Herbert Day, of Easton, spent New
Tear's and part of the week here, but
concluded to get out of these hills
when the storm came. .

(Mrs. Annie McCatoern spend her
New Tear's and several weeks at the
home of her father, Peter C. Hoffman,
returning to her home1 on Jersey City
Heights this week. ' ,

George Woods returned home from
a visit to his paternal home at Sussex,
and returned to work with the deliv-
ery wagon of Jonas W. Hulse last
week, and was lucky enough to go
through the storm without a relapse.

Mrs. Ainmerman, formerly residing
here, spent several days here in re-
newing old .friendships. \

Benjamin Ingram, landlord of the
hotel, filled his'ice-house from the canal
basin at the!head of PJane No; 1, Weat.
' Jones W. Hulee had his house filled

this week with nice clear Ice from Lake
Musconetcong, near the foot of Palmer
s t r e e t . • , ' • , ' • • > .."..: . :' "... . ' , r .

Mrs. August , Auerbach does JJiot
eeem to Improve much, some days
being slightly better; but no perma-
nent improvement can yet be noticed.

Mrs. Wltte,' daughter of Capt George
Coe, of Centre etreet, has come home
to stay during the' absence of her hus-;,
band In the Philippine Islands, where
he has a good position. .-

The P o o o n o i New Jersey Ice Co.
commenced work at their plant near
Silver Spring Park last week, shipping
and filling the houses. On Friday, In
the storm, about 30 cars were loaded
and sent out. On Tuesday, the weath-
er being fine, a large shipment was to
be made, when the locomotive taking
a lot at loaded ears to the Port Morris

yard jumped the track at the Shippen-
port switch, dragging two cars off the
track with her and blocking the main
tracks. One of the tracks was soon
cleared, but it required nearly a half
day's work to clear the other track
and to resume traffic' over it. All
trains were run over the eauliound
track from Mt. Arlington to Hopatcong
until the wreck was picked up and
switch repaired.

The Day families living here attend-
ed the funeral of Mrs. Wilbur'F. Day,
o( Morrlstown. Mrs. Day had been an
invalid for some time, and death re-
leased her from further suffering last
Saturday.

The club extension ladder was
brought out by a volunteer brigade
from the Hulse store and quickly rais-
ed against the home of Mr. Paul
Schroder, last Monday evening. The
soot in the chimney had caught fire
and was sending out flame and sparks
and heating Inside. After placing the
ladder ready for effective work, if
needed, the flre in the chimney was
quenched and no further damage done.
The Incident only emphasizes what
'toiight have been" In our town, pro-
vided with the ladder only, but.also
showing that even that can be put to
good use. ' ' ' . ' ' •

1$. S. Thompson, our genial deputy
postmaster, 'has more than the usual
smile on his face tliiB week. It Is
caused by the arrival of an eleven-
pound boy on Tuesday, doubly wel-
come as the first child of the present
Mrs.. Thompson and the first boy In
the family, the four children of the
late Mrs. Thompson all being girls.
Mother and child are both doing well.

Blue Island 111., Jan. 84 1901.
Messrs. Ely Bros.:—Ihave used your Cream

Balm in my family for nine years and it has
become my family doctor for coldB in the
head. I use it freely on my children. It is a
Godsend to children.

Tours respectfully, J. M. KIMBALI,.
MESSRS. ELY BBOS.:—I suffered grea'ly

with catarrh and'tried different remedies
without effect. After using one bottle of
jwur Cream Balm I found relief and I cannot
praise too highly such a remedy.

Miss CORA WILLAHD, Albany, N. T.

Wandering Willie tbe Hobo
cares very little for the proverb " Oleanll
ness Is next to Godliness." He does not be
Hove much In either. The fastidious however
who praotico cleanliness, if not godliness, will
Bud Orris and Almond Meal a most pleasing
detergent, making the skin soft and smooth
and of fragrant odor. For sale by Eillgore
& White, Dover.

. ; ' - x.

Se

W . P . T u r n e r & C o ' s

mi-Hnoual Clearance Sale
^"N'F Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's Cloth-

^ - ^ ing, Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing

Goods begins t h i s m O I T l i n g a t P r ' c e reduc-

tions ranging from 20 per cent, to 3 3 ^ per cent.

Our regular semi-annual clearance sales are well

known to the people of Dover and vicinity. Bar-

gains for all, but first choice belongs to the first-

comer. Be a first-comer yourselt You will profit

by it. Sale begins to-day.

W . P . TURNER & CO.
. Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

CORNER BLACKWELL AND SUSSEX STREETS, DOVER, N. J.

BLANK BOOKS
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION. Diaries for 1905

M. C. HAVENS,
15 S. Sussex 5treet. POVER, N. JL

Telephone 55-a

WEAT PRINTING
Has more weight with your

correspondent than the more

awkward kind. Call Tele-

phone Ho. 1 and'Jet's talk

It over when next you need

some work in our line'

Miss Nolan's
ing Out sale Begins TOls Wee .

and will continue until the entire stock is sold. HATS of course
head the list; all fresh, new and beautiful. The assortment for
your selection is large and elegant and the reduction in price won-
derful for this early season. A fine line of CHILDREN'S BON-
NETS, HATS AND CAPS. Also

FUR SETS AND CLOAKS
that will make useful and beautiful Christmas presents. A great
variety of other goods and novelties, of different kinds too numerous
to itemize that will be sold at a reduction of from TWENTY-FIVB
TO FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

Call and get some of the bargains and you won't be sorry.

8 East Blackwell St., Dover. N. J.

OUR equipment for doing job printing is unexcelled
by any offioe in Northern New Jersey. Then, too

we have the "know how" to use the equipment

The Morris County Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Assets, $2,688,534.15 Surplus, $250,205.55

Deposits of all amounts over $5.00 made on or before the third
day of each month draw Interest from the first of such month.

THE Managers of thU| Bank hare ordered paid from the earning! ot tbe budnm
for the sue months ending Dec. Slut, 1904, to the Depositors entitled thereto

under the By Laws, a Semi Annual Interest Dividend, as iollowi, vix:
1st—At the rate of three and one-half per centum (3%) per annum on all ao-

oounta from 15.00 to »1,000, and on the first 11,000 of all larger aocouats.
3d—At the rate of three per centum (3) per annum on the excea of (1,000, up

to and including the sum of 13,000.
3d—At the rate of two per centum (3) per annum on the exoea of *2,000.
Payable on and after Tuesday, Jan. 17th, 1905.

Deposit! and Correspondence Solicited.
OFFICERS.

PHILANDER B. PIEIWON, President. GUT MINION/Vice-president
: DAVID H. RODNKY, Secretary and Treasurer.

Dec. 10,1904. MANAO.BKS.
HEHRY 0. PITNKT, PHILIP H. HOPFKAS, GnY.HwTon,
EUOBNB'S. BURKE, PHILANDER B. PIERSOK, FBBDEOIOK H. BBAOH.
FRANCIS S. HOYT, ALFBBD ELMMR MILLS.
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STATE LEGISLATURE.
New Jersey Lawmakers Meet

and Organize.

GOVERNOR MUBPHl'S HESSAOE.

BMIrlnE Executive AdTlses That Sur-
*fns of $2,1)40,018.(18 Be Used For
Cfmnoairenltb'a Present Needs.
Recommends Constitutional Con-
vention to Change Judiciary Sys-
tem — Insists on Action on Equal
Taxavlion Question. l

[Special Correspondence.]
Trenton, Jan. 11.—Amid a great pro-

fusion of flowers and with the gal-
leries in house and senate crowded
with admiring constituents the one
knadred and twenty-ninth session of
»WNew Jersey legislature was called
I* order shortly after 3 o'clock yester-
itj afternoon. The organization in
•Sfch house was completed in short or-
» r and without a hitch. Some of the
Wjlslatora1 desks were completely hld-
Mb from view by the floral tributes of
mends,

Captain Walter E. Edge of Atlantic
Wty, the retiring secretary of the sen-
ate, called that body to order. After
• temporary organization had been ef-
titted the oath was administered to
tt% newly elected senators, who were
silled before tbe bar of the senate tor
M^t purpose. The organization of the
•aphte was then completed by the elec-
ttffi of the following officers selected
•C'the Republican caucus a few weeks

. President, Joseph Cross of Union;
pinliliinl'i secretary, S. Merchant
maker of Union; secretary, Howard
If. Tyler, Cumberland; assistant secre-
tary, Lewis T. Stevens, Cape May; su-
p*rvUor of bills, Isaac R. Plerson, Mor-

3; assistant supervisor of bills, Sam-
1 L. Glllin, Monmouth; bill clerk,
nM A. Mclntyre, Buex; assistant

•Al clerk, Jonathan D. Watson, Cam-
itn; sergeant at arms, James C. Nor-
rtf. Mercer; assistant sergeant at arms,
Hward 0. Stronghten, Burlington.

President Cross appointed commit-
tees to wait upon the governor and
t i e house. Governor Murphy upon no-
tification from the committee sent in
•is third and last annual message. Tbe
•fending committees were named by
tile president

The house organized at the same
time. The members were summoned to
tlfeir deskB by Clerk James Parker.
The roll was then called. Standing at
their desks with upraised hands, the
oath was administered to the members
of the house.

John Boyd ATIS Elected Speaker.
After this ceremony all the members

wtbt forward and signed their names
to the parchment John Boyd Avis was
•elected as speaker and amid great ap-

, flause was escorted to his chair. In a
•tort address he urged promptness in
Iteistative work and outlined generally
tire work of the session.

t h e following officers were then cho-
M to complete the organization: Clerk,
James Parker, Fassaic; assistant clerk,

S. Jeffreys, Oamden; Journal
Robert S. Terhnne, Essex; ser-

: t t arms, George B. Lutts, Atlnn-
flnt assistant sergeant at arms,

Illam a. Day, Middlesex; supervisor
•bills, George A. Grover, Essex; bill

Sftpk, Edward F. Totten, Morris; assist-
ffit bill clerk, Frederick W. Bender,
Onion.

Oovernor Mnrphy then seat In his
) by his private secretary, A. N.

When tbe governor's met-
i had been ncelved and the stand-
eommittees In taoh house named

i toflslatvrs adjournsd to meet next
nl«ht

Ooraimar BWrnky's Bie>sas;e.
4r»*«rB«r Uurphy In the introduction
! bis mtaaate to the legislature • ? l a

fit tb* MtRle of New Jersey had
for etakfulBeu la that the fa-

of the Almighty still blesses the
te. , ' • • • • •

The (OTeraor said that the reports of
flfc teaasarcr and comptroller show re-
otpts during tt» year of $4,BT6,918.82
• A dlsbiUMmsBts of K587.987.01 and
AsJance on hand of tX94Q.918.08. The
tmeatiT* was pleased with the flnan

1 prosperity of tha state; but, as on
ocoasloBs, he expressed UB
that ths stats surplus should
for the "present needs of the

•oowssHu. One of the methods
gmrnor rtcoamsndad for dil-

uting part of the surplus was the
•ting of the school apportionments

i ths various sountiea. The state has
ablbhed a policy of making an ap-

atton of 86 per cent of the
: of ths school tax to Its various

tittles.' The governor racom
I that this be lncrsased to 50 per

, ;."'•' O»aUtatlon*l 0*BT»tl<m.
One of the features of tbe message

ytu the gc/Mrnor's recommendation
Mr a constttatlODal convention. The
Judicial system, he said, "Is acknowl-

1 to be cumbersome and expensive,
1 the pressure of work causes delay
I lots. One obstacle .to the conven
, h« said, has been the fear that a

might be made In senatorial
ntatlon. The governor did not

: this wonM be done.
Touching on equal taxation, the gov-
nor said that In bis opinion the legia-

»ture will be derelict in Its duty If It
I not seriously consider the present
atlon and act upon It The income

: the state mast be protected, and at
, s'same time in framing remedial leg-

Wtttbn the.requirements of the consU-
fiktlon must be obiervtd.

Othmr K»M>uisaimtloni.
bttaar recommendations by the gov.

sttaor wen,that t i e present state ar-

mory adjoining the prison be takes to
enlarge the prison and an armory built
elsewhere; that an additional wing or,
wo be built for the Rahway reforma-
:ory; that a family building bfe erected
for the State Home For Boys at James-
burg; that no decrease in the appropri-
ation be allowed in the maintenance of
the hospitals at Morris Plains and
Trenton, the epileptic village at Skill-
man and the Home For Feeble Minded
Women and Children at Vineland; that
additional voting machines be secured,
so that every polling district is provid-
ed for; that the election laws be BO
amended that voting shall cease at
sunset; that measures be taken to pre-
vent the diversion of waters of this
state to other states for domestic sup-
ply; that the present automobile law
be so modified that no machine shall
be permitted on the roads unless It
shall be geared BO as to make a speed
higher than twenty miles an hour im-
possible; that the automobile license
fee be Increased to $5 a year, the mon-
ey to be expended on road Improve-
ments.

The governor commended the man-
agement of the State Home For Girls,
the work of the tenement house com-
mission and the administration of the
'actory department through which

child labor has practically disappeared.
He concluded with a tribute to bis suc-
cessor in office, Governor Elect Stokes.

Quiet Monoar Nlstht.
There were very few of the legisla-

tors here Monday night, the eve of
the opening of the legislature. There
was nothing to attract them to the cap-
Itol. Still there were enough of them
to discuss measures to come up. In
former years the night before the open-
ing day was one of the busiest nights
In Trenton In the whole year. In the
dayB when the late General Sewell di-
rected the affairs of the Republican
party in this state he always kept open
house In his rooms in one of the ho-
tels, and leaders, politicians and states-
men called on him to pay their re-
spects and discuss various legislative
matters. Those were the days In which
both parties held their caucuses the
night before the legislative session
opened, and this tended to bring a
large crowd of politicians to the cap-
ital. Now, when the caucuses are held
a month or more In advance of the ses-
sion, there is little doing here on the
eve of the opening.

Senator Keln'l Re-election Probable
Among the principal features of the

term will be the inauguration of Gov-
ernor Elect Stokes next week, the re-
election in Joint session of United
States Senator John Keun aud the re-
election of State Treasurer Frank O.
Briggs and State Comptroller J. Wll-
lard Morgan, two of the most impor-
tant officers of the state government
There is scarcely a doubt as to the re-
election of Senator Kean. The Repub-
licans have far more than the number
of votes required. The Democratic mi-
nority may put up Colonel Edwin A.
Stevens of Hoboken, but it will be
purely as a compliment to Colonel Ste-
vens.

Owing to the death of Assemblyman
Jackson It. Decker of Sussex the num-
ber of Democrats is cut down in the
house by one. Assemblyman George H.
Kmbree of Union, a Republican mem-
ber, died soon aftpr the election. With
these deaths the house contains forty-
five Republicans and thirteen Demo-
crats. The death of Assemblyman
Decker leaves Sussex count}' now with-
out representation in the house.

The two deaths among the assembly-
men cast a gloom on the opening ses-
sion.
Political Complexion of Legislature.

The senate stands the 'same as last
year—fourteen Republicans and seven
Democrats. The bouse has made a de-
cided gain In Republican members over
the house of last winter.

The legislation of the term will be in-
fluenced to a great degree by the views
and opinions of the new governor. As a
former member of both house and sen-
ate he Is familiar with tbe details of
the lawmaklng process. He has de-
clared that he is determined to keep
expenses of tbe state down to the min-
imum. Governor Stokes will make it
plain in his Inaugural address and In
his subsequent messages to the legisla-
ture just what he desires shall be done.

The plans for the inauguration next
Tuesday will be completed In a few
days. It is a* present understood that
the wishes of the governor elect will
be complied wfth, and only a small mil-
itary display will be part of tbe cere-
monies. The Trenton battalion of the
national guard and the r Essex troop
will likely be the only military organi-
sations participating, although there
will be thousands of civilians la line.

BID AGAINST KING
Richard Croker, Buying Horses,

Incurs Royal Displeasure.

PUNISHED BY JOCKEY CLUB.

8tory Behind the E>
can's 8table From
Squire May Sell Wantage Manor and
Move to Ireland.

London, Jan. 11.—A serious siimdal
promises to develop in racing circles as
a result of the Jockey club's action in
nterdictiug Hichurd Croker from truin-
ng his horses at Newmarket.
The history of the affair given out

>y friends of Mr. Croker is that when
at the Newmarket sales in September
Mr. Croker appeared as a bidder for
certain yearlings he was informed that
he wan opposing Lord Marcus Beres-

lorc], who, it la well known, has entire
charge of King Edward's racing sta-
bles. This did not deter Mr. Croker,
and it was suggested to him that if
he Insisted In competing be would not
be allowed to train his horses at New-
market. Mr. Croker, however, was not
influenced, claiming that his conduct
was not discourteous, us be was deal-
Ing through an agent who did not
know his adversary hi the transactions
and merely carried out bis iuHtiuctlons.

A newspaper says Mr. Croker intends
to sell his residence at Wantage, Eng-
land. For some months past be has
been living in Ireland, where It is re-
ported he will reside altogether here-
after.

KAISER'S GIFT IN PERIL

Attempt Mad* ta Blow. Up Status of
Frederick the Great.

Washington, Jan. 10.—An unsuccess-
ful attempt was made by one or more
civilians to blow up the statue of Fred-
erick the Great recently presented to
this government by the emperor of Ger-
many and now standing in the War col-
lege grounds.

A charge of explosives with lighted
fuse was attached to the fence sur-
rounding the etatne, but was removed
by an employee before It exploded. No
damage resulted to tbe statue or to
property or persons.

Prompt measures were taken to de-

KILLCORE & WHITE
Will Give One Week's

treatment Free.

Hand this coupon to Killgo»;& White.
QXNTLIMIH: Fleam give me a Week's

Free Treatment bottle of DB. KUKEDY'S
CAL-OURA SOLVSKT.

K a m e . . .

Address.,

We sell and heartily recommend Dr.
David Kennedy's Cal-cura Solvent,
tho wonderful new Kidney and Liver
cure. It la not a "patent medicine.'
It will not-dlsappolnt you. Reputa
tlon counts. Dr. Kennedy's excellent
preparations have been world famous
(or over 30 years. We will give you
a Week's Free Treatment bottle If you
simply cut out the coupon above and
hand to us. Large bottles, for com
plete treatment cost 11.00. t bottle,
for

£b o n e £the constitutional
I i ft manifests itself

of A«d-

nmsdes,—hot it cannot be
cured by local applications.
It requires constitutional
treatment acting through
the blood, and the best is a

' coarse of the great medicine

Hood'sSarsaparilla
which has permanently
cured thousands of cases.

I For testimonials of remarkable cures
Stud for Book on Rheumatism, No. ?.

C. I Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Closing Quotations of the New York
Stock Exchange.

New York. Jan. 11.
Money on call nominally at 2h pffr cent(

prime mercantile paper, ia^s per cent;
exchanges, J351.200.909; balances, »zl,r.SC,OOS. :

Closing prices:
Amal. Copper... W.i N. Y. Central
Atchison 87 Norf. & West
B . & O 104 Penn. R. B I « M
Brooklyn R. T.. 81*4 Reading 81V4
C C . . C . & S t . L . SI Rock Island.... 30'i
Ches. &Ohio.. . . 48 St. Paul 1KV»
Chi. SNorthw. .208 Southern Par... <K>4
D. & H 18HS Southern By'... 36
Erie 3W4 South. Ry. pt...9fil4
Gen. Electric. . . 186% Sugar 1*174
HI. Central 169 Texas Pacific. '""
Lackawanna 342 Union Pad
Louis. & Nush.. 140% TJ. S. Steel
Manhattan 169% " " ""--'
Metropolitan....117%
Missouri Pac,...106>,i

Insure Your

A ,,,.n n , u . - h,s pror,T<>

for its U.U v:.h^. y«.-t h.: c .m- :j

m , n l y in*u..,< his " T " ^ "

PRUDENTIAL ^
* / MAS THE f\.*

'h STRENGTH OF |'(f
% GIBRALTAR ' ' V,

pov

lion

l V , . r r , , r , M i l y : i - m « l I r a c -

i t s Vi.ilu-.

carry ( n o n g n l J l

Write for Information of Policies.

THE PRUDENTIAL
1 n i- x

 H o m e office, Newark N. J.

JOHN F. DHVMN. Hrenldenl

. WARD, ii Vice President.
EDWARD GRAY, Secretary.

r 0 B E E 8 T F. DBYDBN.M VicePr«,

IC...11BV4

T.7. S. Steel pf... »2'4
West. Union.... 92%

13al4c.; ducks, nverage, per pair, 70ai
greese, average, per pair, $1.37al.G2; pigeons,
per pair, 20c.

D R E S S E D POUMRY-Turkeys , young
toms and hens and mixed weights, fancy,
18al9c; good wurking lines, 17al7i4c; poor
to fair, ffiallic.; old hens, narpse.; old
toms, 16c; capons, Philadelphia, large,
fancy, per pound, 23a24c.; mixed weights,
17a20c; small and slips, 14al(ic; chickens,
Philadelphia, 8 to D pounds to pair, per
pound, 19a2Oc.; mixed sizes, 15al6c.; other
Pennsylvania, 7 to 8 pounds to pair, fancy,
I£al6c.; state and Pennsylvania, mixed
sizes, 13al4c.

POTATOES—Slate, in hulk, per
pounds, tl.37al.C2; per lfiS pound bog, $1.40a
1.60; per ISO pound bag. tl.25al.30; Long Is-
land, in bulk, per 180 pounds, tl.S7a2.12;
per 168 pound bag, tl.75o2; Jersey, in bulk,
per ISO pounds, $1.37al.C2; per barrel or
bag. tl.2Sal.50; sweet potatoes, per barrel,
t2.50a3.75.

HAY—Prime, large bales, per 100 pound:
c o n t a i n i n g t b e c h i e f officer a n d t w e n - 82Ha85c; No. 1. 80c; No. 2,72Via75c; No. 3,
ty-one men sank Immediately and all. 62«a«7Hc.; shipping,

tain the prepetrators of the crime be-
fore they left the grounds, but they
did not succeed. Tbe police authori-
ties hare been notified, and nli avail-
able information is being placed be-
fore them' with a view to arresting
the guilty parties.

AMERICAN VESSEL I.OST.

Twenty-two Drowned—Awful Suffer-
ing! of Thirteen Survivors.

Watcrford, Ireland, 3au. 11.—The
steamer Zeno arrived here with the
captain and twelve men of tbe Ameri-
can steam dredger Texas, which found-
ered in a storm off the Hebrides. The j
crew entered the small boats, but one

General Markets.
New York, Jan. 11.

BUTTER—Creamery, cxiran, per pound.
2Sa29Hc (Mercantile Exchange official
quotation, extras, 29c); firsts, 2fa28>ic:
seconds. 23a25c.; thirds, lSa22c; held, ex-
tras, 27c; firsts, 24a2Cc.; seconds, 21a23c.;
state dairy, tubs, extras, 20Ka27c; firsts.
24a26c.; seconds, 20a23c.; thirds, 17al9c.

CHEESE—State, full cream, small, col-
ored ana white, fancy, 12ttc; line, lHSc;
late made, colored and white, choice,
l l !4c ; fair to good, 10'iaioHc; poor. S%a
S%c; large, colored and white, fancy.
l i e ; fine, l l ^ a l l ^ c ; late made, colored
and white, choice, l i e ; fair to good, 9Ha
9%c.; poor, S%a9c.; ll^ht skims, small,
choice. lOalOHc; prime, 9%a9V£c; part
skims, prime. 8Ha8%c.; good, 8a8%c.; com-
mon to fair, 6%a7<4c; lull skims, 4oSc.

"EGGS—State, Pennsylvania and nearby,
selected, white, fancy, 38a40c.; choice, 34a
35c.; mixed, fancy. 32a33c.; average best,
SOaSlc: ordinary to good, 23a2Sc; dirties,
18aak\: checks. 17nl8c.

LIVE POULTRY — Fowls, per pound,
131&C.; chickens, per pound, 11 Vic.; roosters,
per pound. 9c; turkeys, old, per pound,
13al4c; ducks average per pair 70a80c;

its occupants were drowned. 'The sur-
vivors drifted for several days before
being picked up.

The survivors, who suffered terribly
from cold and hunger, say that just
prior to sighting the Zeno they had
drawn lots to decide which should be
killed to provide food for the rest.

Craih In New York Subway.
New York, Jan. 11.—Ten persons

were injured, the hurts consisting
mainly of bruises and cuts, in a colli-
sion between two local subway trains
at Worth street. One train of fonr
cars crashed into a similar train which
was standing still en the downtown
track at the station, and nearly all the
passengers on both trainB were burled
to the., floor, many having their faces
jammed against the sides of the cars
and tbe backs of seats. Host of the
severe Injuries were caused by broken
glass. .-

' • !

Erie Engine Blow* Up. '
Cleveland, Jan. 11.—The boiler of a

locomotive attached to the eastbound
fast express train on the Erie road
blew np while standing at the Creston
(O.) station, killing the engineer and
fireman' Instantly and badly injuring
another man -who was riding hi the en-
gine cab. The cause of the explosion
is not known. The train carried er-
preas cars only. Aside from the en-
gine, which was completely demolish-
ed, none of the equipment was dam-
aged. , .-•• ' • ' . • _

Jtalouiy'a Work' In Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 11.—With a pistol and

razor John Miller, a cook, killed his
wife and infant daughter Annie, fatal-
ly wounded another daughter, Martha,
two and a half years old, and then,
after shooting himself through the
breast, cut his own throat Miller is
still alive. Jealousy is believed by
the police to have been the cause of
the quadruple tragedy.

clover, mix-
ed, 65a70c; clover, G0a70c.
-DRESSED MEATS-Beef firm and in

rather better demand, selling at 7a9V£c. per
pound, and choice beef at 9!&c.; calves
firm at 9al4c. per pound for city dressed
veals and 6al2c. for country dressed; mut
ton firm at 7a9e. per pound; lambs at 11 Ha
WAc; country dressed hothouse lambs
Belling more freely at {Sa9 per carcass;
country dressed hogs steady at 5a6^c. per
pound for heavy to light weights; rough
hogs at 4a4%c. per pound.

Live Stock Markets.
CATTLE—Supply light; .market steady;

choice, *5r>oti5.(i5; prime, f5.Ua5.40; veal
calves, $7.75a8.25.

HOOS—Receipts fair; market strong;
prime, heavy, medium and heavy York-
ers, M.50a4.60; light Yorkers, »4.7Oa4.8O;
pigs, «.50a4.60; roughs, $4a4.3O.

SHEEP AND LAMBS—Supply light;
market steady; prime wethers, 95.30a5.50;
common sheep, 92.50a3.2S; spring lambs,
Ka5 85

.
Thackeray1* Odd War*.

"He wrote a very small, neat hand
and used slips of note paper," said the
late John Hollingsbead of London con-
cerning Thackeray. "These be would
often gather up and put in bis coat
pocket, leaving bis secretary at work,
and stroll down to the Athenaeum club.
Here, if he could get a comfortable ta-
ble and was not waylaid by any gos-
Blp, to -whom he was always ready to
give an attentive ear, lie would pull
oat his slips and carry his story a few
steps farther. In an hour or two he
would again collect the scattered pa-
pers and go on to the Garrick club,
where, if not interrupted, he would re-
sume WB writing. This habit of com-
posing in public frightened many of
tbe old club fogies, who thought they
were being caricatured for posterity,
and no doubt helped to get him black-
balled at the. Travelers'."

Always
the same

Flint California 8en»tor.
Sacramento, Cal.,'Jan. 11.—In cau-

cus Frank P. Flint of Los Angeles
was chosen as Republican nominee for
United States senator. l i e cull for a
caucus WBB signed hy seventy-five
members of both houses. Sixty-five
attended and voted.

Baieball Chairman to Reilgn,
Cincinnati, Jan. 11.—A sensation was

caused by the announcement that Au-
gust Herrmann, president of the Cin-
cinnati club, will resign as chairman
of the national baseball commission.

MOLASSES
ASK YOUR GROCER

Perfect

for Cooking

Y

FOUNTAIN PENS
- A T -

Bennett's
We've a special Fountain Pen that we are selling

at $1,00. For service they are as good as the
higher priced ones.

You Need
MONEY
Since 1822 we have been lending
money on Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry and Silverware. Those
living out of town can with perfect
safety sendartlclea to us by express
and receive money by draft or
money order.

WILLIAM SIMPSON. 9 t Park Row,
One Blook from Brooklsm Bridge.

WILLIAM SIMPSON l> CO., 151 Bowery,
Corner Broome fitreet.

We Lend
MONEY

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bean tho

Signature of

F. C. LEAMING,
Eye-Sight Specialist.

Scientific examination of the eyes. Cor-
rect lenses prescribed and glasses furnished.
11 There 1B much In the ' know how' and ex-
perience."

OFFICE HOURS-Mondays, Wednesday,

and Fridays—10:00 to 12:80; 3:00 to 4.
OFFICEB-Vvstnlra, 1st Floor, Over
Berry Hardware Co., Corner Black-
well and Morris Streets, Dover, N, J.

CONSUUTKTION BRBB.

$1.00' I,
|PURCHASESA$3 PEN

THE GELTRIC1

Model 2
FOUNTAIN' PEN I

is constructed strictly oil
merit, and is equal, if L..^.
superior to any $ 3 . 0 0 P°>i
In the market today. It iif
richly chased writes flue»t-|
oy and is guaranteed not toi
leak.

$1.00
is a small sum to invest int'gji!
high grade Fountain Pen whW: ;:7

:

with ordinary care will lastirr1

lifetime. ' • ;\,v'' jij|!

OUR OUARANTEp: |

The pen is solid golds®
guaranteed finest igriUe i ^ g
Holder is made of the bestf
quality rubber in four parts.

SENT PREPAID
upon receipt of 11.00 to any addrai
in the United State* and Csnadu
If upon examination yon are not,
entirely satisfied or you do m
think the pen is worth (8.00, re
turn it to UB and we will cheerf all;
refund the money. <:

ORDER TODAY
and name the paper Ton saw this
advertisement in.

THE SELDEN
PEN MFC. CO,
140 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
by installing one or more of oar new Gas Stoves

.in your home. You'll find them a wonderful
convenience, comfort and saving of fuel.

GAS HEATERS AT HALF PRICE
They aie well made, safe, serviceable, simple and.
easo to handle. Every part in their construction
is directed by an intelligence born of honest
methods and long experience.
yfe wish you all a Happy New Tear.

DOVER, ROGKAWAY AND PORT
ORAM GAS COMPANY,

DOVER, K. J . " '. - "
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IHPHTCJMESaCE
ey Governor's Last Words

to the Legislature.

ES A LARGE SURPLUS.

rinances In Good 8hape—Equal
pon Question—Diversion of the

Waters—Constitutional Con-
pn Recommended—Automobiles.

N. J., Jan. lO.-The third
annual message of Governor

L Murphy was delivered to the
It is in part us follows:

nanclal prosperity of the Btate has
great in recent years that ths
of extraordinary disbursements
nie relatively large, but notwith-

thl» the surplus has Increased
j has reached the sum of $3,000,000.
5 be that now and then a year will
> the expenditures ol the state,

ded by the legislature, will ex
income from the state for that

year, but it must be remem-
jjways that the surplus is at hand

> good any deficiency, and that 19
t and principal Bervioe of a sur-
ve have too large a surplus to re-
[ this particular purpose. I have
«r occasions expressed my opln-
j this surplus should be used for

nt nseda of the state, some of
ng needs, and I reiterate all that

ild on that subject and shall have
Slater In this message to make

; recommendations along those

•tion of Railroads.
of the proper. taxation ot

perty should receive the ear-
on of the legislature. Many
•ely believe that the property

npanles 18 not bearing its full
taxation, and in response to a

ptnmnd I appointed at the laBt
p.the legislature a commission td

> subject of the taxation of all
erty. This commission has

sessions for the purpose ot
~ rations of all' kinds and will

nt its report. Meantime both
rtles In their platforms have
• change, and In my opinion
ire will be derelict In its duty
'. t seriously oonsider the pres-
kand act upon it. Important
^involved, however, and must

raked, and the first duty ot
i is to protect the' income of*
! state's revenue, for which
nually received from rail-

feen the chief reliance; the
ioperty, including the char-

i o t the railroads themselves,
of the municipalities

pt in mind. In my opinion
be done which will de-

venue now received by the
i source or divert any ot
3 the local.municipalities
"be taken In the framing
. legislation that the,; re-
:he constitution are; obf

(Ifflcultles heretofore expert-
hvwB. to tax : railroad

- square with comtltu-
will, I am sure, mok«

ds feature of the subject.

i Prison. ':.•..
(tare, at its last session ap.
If sum of 1250,000 for the con-

(f an addition to the .state's
here Is insufficient room with-
p o r the present prison and

ressly states that the pro-
is to be opnnected' with
by a. tunnel. It was evl.
Ion of the legislature to
i built on. the.land own-

adjoining the ^present
?ty. The prison has been

gfor some time, and it was
i t Induced the legislature tg
gits enlargement, but when
if prison 'inspectors came to

f question with a view to car-
% desire of. the leclilatiire they

ously to the conclusion that
i to the1 construction of ths

.-by ti.' tunnel were so se-
:e it inadvisable to: proceed,
wish of the legislature to

resent facilities on 'the site
JL it is, in my judgment,' neoes.

i without the construction ol
' could'be done by taking

r.occupied by the armory
. n e w armory elsewhere.
i would, add greatly-, to the

S better one has been sug-
^institution at, Rahway,: like
at Trenton, Is overcrowded
i occupied, and a large num-

eral In the corridors. Need
i enlargement Is urgent •>•

8t»U Homes. •', '. - ::.:
Some For- Boys at jamesburg

do Its excellent work. Th<
devoted, and It largely1 wise management that Its

it"! refqrmatbry .continues. Tha
ducated;*. they are taught a
"live a wholesome life in the

most of them grow up to
bltUenshlp. But this Institu-1 , - others. Is • overcrowded,

ristructlon-'of an' additional
Uhg is needed. ''• \':'•"•. •[ >
l to the throe Institutions 1

sd, the State Rome For Girls
a omitted In. any statement

llent work the state is doing
tatdry. institutions.' This par-
uuon'has been the subjected!

the past : because :bf com-
ifflclency (not to use a harshei

, j . management, tinder a for-
ntendent charges were made
atefl, and the management ap-
i sustained. But so many re-
> me of the failure to accom-

s for which the home was
that I felt' It Important that
iould'be jnade:ln the .manage-
i'l succeeded in accomplishing

Pjpast year, ana the results ol
Kiinder the care of the' present

nt have, I thlnliy*ntlrely]fla-
i taken.

jlassr of institutions are the
'at 'Morris Plains and at

e epileptic village'at Bklllman
lie For Feeble Minded Women

at Vlneland. These Instl-
jsent the charities of the
• mentally afflicted. The In-
1 to all for sympathy and foi
i maintain them in efficient
dearly-, our duty, and I hope
t ^vlll never, come in this state

expended for their support
idged by the people.
In the-same class is the new

at Glen Gardner, authorized
legislature and now under

. for the consumptive poor.
[ not be amlaa at this time and In

>. for me to .call your attention'
ng that seems to find some ex-
' a the state that these various
: and reformatory Institutions

j too much money and that tha
I must pall a halt as to further

I earnestly beg of you not
i idea settle lit your minds. The

|.:.of the state for purposes of this
ye greatly Increase!, it is true,
^population-of the state has in-
also, and the relative percentage
| no more now than It was twen-
ago when the state had less pop-

; The care or the, poor, the help-

less and the mentally afflicted Is a duty
we cannot avoid arid should not attempt
to shirk, and I hope the day will never
come when the legislature of this state or
the people of this state will hesitate to
take care of the claims of Us poor and
lta helpless. The cos?. Is not to be con-
sidered. The duty must be done, what
ever the cost. I think If the members of
the legislature would tak* the trouble to
Visit these institutions and see th^ mag-
nificent work they are doing they would
have what la doubtless their present
point of view greatly strengthened. There
are Home things more precious than mon-
ey. Do not In a great and rich state let
the question of cost Interfere with the
management and, where nerasary, the
enlargement of the Institutloha of the
State, the conduct of which Is imposed
upon us as a sacred duty.

L Department of Labor.
The last legislature gave much consid-

eration to the revision of the law govern-
ing ths department of labor. The age at
which children go to work wae raised to
fourteen years, and many provisions were
made providing for the efficiency of fac-
tory inspection so far as regards sanita-
tion, fire escapes and those ordinary com-
forts which should everywhere be pro-
vided. Espenlal attention was given to
that feature of the law concerning child
labor, so that its provisions might be en-
forced. I was fortunate in securing the
services of the present "head of the de-
partment, and the results of his admin-
istration under the new law are such that
the Inspectors under him report fully as
to their work; that the general factory
oondltlons throughout the state, so far as
they affect the operatives, have been
greatly' improved; that what is. technically
known as child labor has practically dlB-
'appeared.

Hardly second In Importance to any law
that has been recently passed is that pro-
viding for a tenement house commission,
with power to regulate the construction of
new tenement houses and to require that
those existing at present shall be mod-
ified so as (at least) to come within cer-
tain- reasonable requirements as to light
and air. From this time on no tenement
house will be .< constructed In the state of
New Jersey that does' not provide a rea-
sonable -quantity of fresh air for every
Inmate and where families may live their
lives under wholesome conditions.

Voting Machines.
The last two legislatures made substan-

tial appropriations for the purchase of
voting machines, which have been equita-
bly distributed throughout the state.
These machines give, as a rule, excellent
satisfaction. Here and there, as is to be
expected, some little criticism Is made,
but none that Is serious, and the advan-
tages over the old form of. ballot are so
great that I hope the policy of the state In
this respect will be continued until every
polling district is provided with a machine.
Inoresse In 8ohool Fund Appropriation.

The continued prosperity of the state
from a financial point of view justifies a
consideration of. the best use to make of
the surplus income. I hold the opinion
tha,t the surplus in the hands of the treas-
urer is: too large. In addition to certain
needed extensions and enlargements of
the public Institutions the state has es-
tablished a policy of making an appropri-
ation of J5 per cent of the amount of ths
school tax to its various municipalities. I
am of the opinion that the present con-
dition of our finances justifies Increasing
the Appropriation for this purpose to 60
per cent of the total'amount of the: tax,
and I earnestly commend this suggestion
to the consideration of the legislature.,

A'Constitutional Convention-
It if now" more than sixty years since

there' has~oeen a constitutional, conven-
tion in this state. Amendments were made
by vote of the people upon recommenda-
tion of a commission in 1876 and upon leg-
islative resolution In 1897. Attempts have
been made to effect other changes from
time to time, but have filled. A repre-
sentative body chosen by the people, with
responsibility to the people alone, has not
oonsldered the: whole subject of constitu-
tional law slnoe 1844.' In.that period the
population has multiplied nearly.-. five
times, the relations of the state govern-
ment to the federal government and to
the citlien have changed, tnurineoa con-
ditions have been revolutionised, legal
methods are no longer the same, taxation
)• greater and more varied In application,
and the state as our fathers knew It has
altered >in: alK-respects. It Is my belief
that the time has arrived when a repre-
sentative constitutional convention should
be summoned to give the people, the op-
portunity to'revise thelr^ fundamental law.

Diversion of Witer*.
I recommend that measures be taken to

preyent the diversion' of tho waters; of this
state to other states for domestio supply.
I would suggest also that a limit should
be placed upon the rights of both private
and ''municipal: corporations^.,to' .exhaust
the flow of irivers. The fresh water flow
ot the Passalc river-Is being rapidly ex-
hausted, and a historic stream, beau-
tiful, useful and necessary to the welfare
of great, communities, is;being destroyed.
I am informed that, It is now proposed to
sell the Passalc's waters to a town .or
towns on Staten Island, New York. To
add this diversion to that, already made
would be fatal to (he river and Is against
sound public policy. :

' • ' - / : • ; , / ; AutomobilM.,,; "'••.;•.
If the number of accidents from reckless

automobile driving could he collected, their
'number would be appalling, and-1 think
It is not going too far to say that; how-
ever alluring and interesting; a sport may
be,-no one has a right to pursue it at the
cost of permanent or fatal Injury to oth-
ers. I am Informed by those who-are
qualified : to '.know that If. the law were
fully: observed and no machine was ever
run at a speed to exceed twenty miles an
hour at least 00 per cent of all the present
accidents -would be avoided* It seems to
ine, therefore^ to be clearly the duty of the
legislature.to provide for the strict en-
forcement of the law, which limits the
speed to twenty miles an hour.

Fortunately this can'be done without
the slightest difficulty. When the present
law was passed I suggested that the'ma-
chines should be so geared that It would
be Impossible that the speed named could
Be'exceeded. At that time I was inform-
ed that the .power necessary to cause a
machine to ascend the.gradea on our
steepest roads was such as would cause;
them to make a much higher speed on
the' level, but Improvements^ have been
made so that a machine can be geared to
attain a speed not to exceed twenty miles
an hour and still have-a reserve power
which/will take It up the steepest grade.
I earnestly recommend, therefore, In the
Interest of a frightened and suffering hu-
manity, .that the present law be so mod-
ified that no machine shall be, permitted
on the roads of this state unless it shall
be geared so as to make a speed higher
than twenty'mlles an hour impossible.

The present law requires a license of U
to operate an automobile In the state, and,
having once paid the dollar, the privilege
continues indefinitely. The number of li-
censee Issued amounts to over 7,000.
. I think a license fee of $5 a year can be
obtained without serious objection, and I
suggest,that tho law be amended,to re-
quire this and that It be provided that
the sum obtained from the sale of licenses
to automobillsts, which may easily reach
upward of 130,000 per annum, shall be ex-
pended on the Improvement of the roads
of the state under the supervision of the
commissioner of roads. ;

My official term is about t expire, and
this is'probably my'last communication
to you. ;My successor, fully qualified by
long association with the government of
the Btate, brings to the olllce the line
Ideals of lofty purpose. Success attend
him. .1

<=>«<=

CORRESPONDENCE

WHRRT0N.

The borough council will meet in
regular session on Monday night

William Faley, an employe at the
furnace office, had a narrow escape
from death on Monday. He was on
the track and Just jumped aside as one
of the yard engines ruahed by.

William Fielding, of Kingsland, vis-
ited In town this week.

The small boy a-nd girl and some
that are not so small, have been mak-
ing the most of the skating on Wash-
ington Fond this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bergt spent Sun-
day in Newton with friends.

George Sipley, who is on the road
for the Tettman Typewriter Company,
spent Sunday at this place.

Richard Veale has secured a posi-
tion at the Hurd Mine.

Miss Sadie Rinejhart, of Dover, spent
Sunday at this place.

'Miss Hattle Teague, • of Boonton,
spent a part of this week with Mrs.
Richard Veale.

Richard Poley nas been suffering
from Illness.

Miss Nellie Hance, ot Chatham,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Hance, of this place.

The children of William Foley, who
have been. seriously ill, are improv-
ing. ,

Miss Helen Oram has returned to
Rye Seminary, at Bye, N. Y.

George Flartey, of Jersey City, vis-
ited relatives in town this week.

James Reagan has resumed his place
on the WJmrton drill of the Lacka-
wanna Railroad.

Harry Swlfel vhas resigned -his place
as foreman at the B. J. ROBS' Silk
Manufacturing Company's mills.

Fred Walker and' Thomas Rowe
have secured work at Futerson.

Daniel Donohue has secured a po-
sition at the Hurd Mice office.

Hopewell Lodge, K. of P., will initi-
ate some new members at their regu-
lar meeting tonight.

A. temperance meeting will be held
at the home of Miss Beatrice' Hart,,on
Friday evening. All interested | per-
sona and all organizations working in
the temperance cause should attend.

Edward Bigley, of Boston, Pa., was

in Wharton this week.
Ralph Richardson, who was former-

ly employed as a civil engineer at the
Wharton furnace, has secured a posi-
tion in Chicago.

Mrs. Bell, mother of W, H. Bell, Is
confined to the house by illness.

John Williams, formerly of this
place, but moi£ recently of Passalc,
has been transferred to the Lacka-
wanna station at Mt. View. He has
removed his family to Dover.

Mrs. John Williams, of Dover, spent
a part of this week with her parents
at Luxemburg.

On Thursday night of next week the
Port Oram Social and Literary Club
will listen to character sketches of
Wendell Phillips, by Ernest Mill; also
declamations by E. JB]. Potter, A. M.
Ryan, B. W. Rosevear and Dr. H. W.
Klce. There will also be Impromptu
speeches by the different members.

The local lodge of Red Men Initi-
ated a class in the second degree on
Thursday night of last week.

David Flcfttor nas secured a position
in the moulding department of the
Richardson & Boynton Works.

"Uncle Dan" Ftohter entertained a
number of friends and relatives at his
home on Sunday. .

Thomas Bray has removed with his
family and household goods from
Washington street to Church street.

John Sparmon, of, Oxford, Is visit-
ing his sister at this place.

Mrs. Pleraon' Bveritt has purchased
tha property owned by the late John
D. Sands, at Luxemburg.

Mrs. James Williams, who has been
111, Is now able to be about.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thomas, of
Lake Denmark, spent Tuesday at this
place.

The regular services will be held in
St. John's M. E. Church on Sunday.
The Rev. F. L. Rounds will preach at
both services.

'William Rush is somewhat improved
after a week's illness.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
James Eraser on Monday night.

Warren and William Wftltmore have
returned to.their place of employment
at the Atlantic Dynamite Company's
plant at Kenvll, after being laid off
a short time. . ,

A reception and̂  dance will be held
In St. Mary's hall tomorrow night by
the Citizens' Band, of Dover. Come
down and have a good time.

MILTOH.

Thomas Bright'e son,, of Woodport,
was in town last week.

Firman Norman,' of Russia, visited
Elijah Norman last Sunday. .

"Walter Davenport, of Paterson, vis-
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Davenport, last week. "'

O. A. Johnson spent last Saturday
and Sunday at the Milton House.

People of this community are really
depressed by the unexpected death of
Jacob Shuman, of Sparta, N. J. He
died at his home last Friday night.

Squire L. Headley made a business
trip to Long wood on Saturday.

Miss Mary Fretz is suffering with a

severe attack of typhoid- fever. The
crisis its passed and her fever, though
very high, Is abating.

Charles J. Headley nas been employ-
ed by the Evergreen News to set type
during the winter months and until
late in the spring!

Superfluous winde have been bowl-
Ing through the desolate street's of our
hometown during several of the pre-
vious weeks.,

Ice; gatherers; are at 'work 'filling
their Icehouses. The 1ce is about eight
inches thick.1

PORT MORRIS.

'Herbert Day, of Baston, spent New
Year's and Jpart of the week here, but
concluded to get out-of these hills
when-the storm came. . .'.

Mrs. Annie McCahnern,spend'her
New Tear's ana several week* at the
home of her father,- Peter C. Hoffman,
returning to her home on Jersey. City
Heights this Week. • :

George vWoods returned home from
a visit to his paternal borne at Sussex,
and returned to work with the deliv-
ery wagon of Jonaa W. Hulee last
week, and was lucky enough to go
through the storm without a reiapsa.

Mrs. Ammerman, formerly residing
here, spent several days here In re-
newing old .friendships., 7;i . \ • '

Benjamin ingram, landlord of the
hotel, filled ills' icehouse from the canal
basin at tneihead of Plane No: CWest.

Jones W. Hulse had his house filled
this week with'nice, clear Ice from Lake
Musoonetcong, near the foot of Palmer
s t r e e t . ' . - ' " - • ' " • •: . ' ". .• '•- , ' •• . ' . ' •• - , L .

Mrs. August Auerbach does Jjrfot
seem to improve much, some days
being slightly better; but no perma-
nent Improvement can yet be noticed.

Mrs. Witte,' daughter of Capt. George
Coe, of Centre street, has come home
to stay during the" absence of ber hus-
band In the Philippine Islands, where
he has a good position.--

The Pocono & New Jersey Ice Co.
commenced work at their plant near
Sliver Spring Park, last week, shipping
'and filling the houses.; On Friday, In
the storm, about 30 cars were loaded
and sent out. On Tuesday, the weath-
er being fine, a large shipment was to
be made, when the locomotive taking
a lot of loaded cars to the Port Morris

yard jumped the track at the Bhippen-
port owitch, dragging two cars off the
track.with her and blocking the main
tracks, pne of the tracks was Boon
cleared, but it required nearly a half
day's work to clear the other track
and ' to resume traffic over It. All
trains were run over the eastbound
track from Mt. Arlington to Hopatcong
until the wreck was picked up and
switch repaired.
/ .The Day families living here attend-
ed the funeral of Mrs. Wilbur <F. Day,
of Morrlstown. Mrs. Day had been an
invalid for some time, and death re-
leased her from further suffering last

I Saturday. •
.The club extension ladder was

brought out by a volunteer brigade
from the Hulse store and quickly rais-
ed against the home of Mr. Paul
Schroder, last Monday evening. The
soot In the chimney had caught fire
and was. sending out flame and sparks
and heating inside. After placing the
ladder ready for effective work. If
needed, the fire m the chimney, was
quenched and no further damage done.
The Incident only emphasizes what
''might have been" to our.town, pro-
vided with the ladder only, but .a l so
showing that even that can be put to
good use. _t ::

B. S. Thompson, our genial deputy
postmaster,' has more than the usual
smile on hla -face tUlB week. It is
caused by the arrival of an eleven-
pound boy on Tuesday, doubly wel-
come as the first child of the present
Mrs.. Thompson and the first boy In
the family, the four children of the
late Mrs. Thompson all being girls.
Mother and child are both doing well.

Blue Island 111., Jan. a4 1901.
Messrs. Ely Bros.:—I have used your Cream

Balm in my family for nine years and it has
become my family doctor for colds In the
head; I use it freely on my children. It is a
Godsend to children.

Yours respectfully, J. M. KIMBALL,
MESSRS. E L T BBOS.:—I suffered grea'ly

with catarrh and'tried different remedies
without effect. After using one bottle of
w>ur Crram Balm I found relief and I cannot
praise too highly such a remedy.

MIB9 CORA WILLARD, Albany, N. T.

Wandering Wil l ie the Hobo
cares very little for the proverb "Uleanli
ness is next to Godliness." He does not be
lieve much in either. The fastidious however
who practice cleanliness, if not godliness, will
find Orris and Almond Meal a most pleasing
detergent, making the skin soft and smooth
and of fragrant odor. For sale by EiUgore
& White, Dover.

W . P . T u r n e r & Co's
Semi-annual Clearance Sale

OF Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's Cloth-

ing, Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing

Goods begins t h i s mOITling' a t P r ' c e reduc-

tions ranging from 2O..per cent, to 3 3 ^ per cent.

Our regular semi-annual clearance sales are well

known to the people of Dover and vicinity. Bar-

gains for all, but first choice belongs to the first-

comer. Be a first-comer yourself. You will profit

by it. Sale begins to-day.

W. P. TURNER & CO.
. Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

CORNER BLACKWELL AND SUSSEX STREETS, DOVER, N. J.

BLANK BOOKS
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
OF EVERY nifli-iW it\f inne

DESCRIPTION. u i a n e s ior 1905

M.C. HAVENS,
15 S. Sussex Street. DOVER, N. J.

Telephone. 55-a •

NEAT PRINTING
Has more weight with four

correspondent than tht more

, awkward kind. Call Tele-

phone No. 1 and VeTs talk

hover when next you need

some work in our line]

Miss Nolan's
is i s fleet

and will continue until the entire stock is sold. HATS of course
head the list; all fresh, new and beautiful. 'The assortment for
your selection is large and elegant and the reduction in price won-
derful for this early season. A fine line of CHILDREN'S BON-
NETS, HATS AND CAPS. Also

FUR SETS AND CLOAKS
that will make useful and beautiful Christmas presents. A great
variety of other goods and novelties, of different kinds too numerous
to itemize that will be sold at a reduction of from TWENTY-FIVB
TO FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

Call and get some of the bargains and you won't be sorry.

8 East Blackwell St., Dover. N. J.

/^~\UB equipment for doing job printing is unexoelled
\_J by any offioe in Northern New Jersey. Then, too

•we hare the "know how" to use the equipment

The Morris County Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Assets, $3,688,534.15 Surplus, $250,205.55

, Depos i t ! of all amounts over $5 .00 made on or before the third
day of each month draw Interest from the first of such month .
r p H E Managers of this Bank have ordered paid from the earning! of the burinMi
JL for the SU months ending Dec. Slut, 1904, to the Depositors entitled thereto

under the By Laws, a Semi Annual Interest Dividend, as followa, v iz :
1st—At the rate of three and one-half per centum (3>£) per annum on all ao-

oounts from 15.00 to tl,0O0, and on the first $1,000 of all larger accounts.
3d—At the rate of three per centum (S) per annum on the exoeis ot (1,000, up

to and inolnding the sum of 13,000.
Sd—At the rate of tiro per centum (3) per annum on the exoaa ci' »2,000.
Payable on and after Tuesday, Jan. 17th, 1905.

DcpoilU and Correspondence Solicited.
OFFICERS.

PHIIANDKH B. PranaON, President GUT Hurron/Vloe-Presldent.
* DAVID H. EODHET, Seoretary and Treasurer. '

Deo. 10,1B04. MANAOBBS.
HESTBY C. PITNEI-, Pa iup H. HOFFMAN, G U T MIHTOK,
EDGKNB'S. BORKK, PHILANDER B. Pmnsoit, FRIDIBIOK H. BKAOH,
FHAHOIB S. HOTT, AUBED ELlHsR UlLIfl.
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The Bishop's
Impromptu

By E. E. GARNETT

Copyright. VMk, by E. E. Cornell

"Whatever possessed you," said Slli
Oordelln, "to quarrel with her?"

"I didn't Sue quarreled with me."
"Don't he uu Adam."
Bert Ignored the ease of Adam. ".

I could see her aloue," he said gently—
"alone accidentally."

"Accidentally, of course. That'B when
I conie In?"

"Why not?"
"Because I ain on her side."
"But so," radiantly, "am I, alwayi

«j) her side."
"Oh, indeed!"
"Miss Cordelia, she sent me her rin,

With a note saying she had changec
Mr mind. I can't go erjnging a ftp:
ttat, can I? But accidentally"—

"Why," Interrupted Miss Cordelia
•Mid she change her mind?"

"Some law of the fourth dlmenslo
nay explain."

"You've no guess?"
"Well," protested Bert, "a man can't

»e an Egyptian mummy just because
ke's engaged."

"I see. And I don't see any hope foi
you."

"Then I'm sorry to be a nuisance,
Hiss Cordelia, but," settling himsel
Mke a rock, "I must stay until sb
«qmes. She conies often, doesn't she?"

Miss Cordelia began to laugh. "Why,
dhe asked, "don't you write to her?"

"I want to be sure that she cares
before—well, one doesn't like to be a
lound dog for nothing."

"And how will you be made sure?"
"Oh, the minute I see her."
•It mutt be delightful," Miss Cor-

Al ia remarked pleasantly, "to be a
aytn."

"Oh, I'll know," said Bert, with gen-
ial assurance, "and you'll help, and
then"— He stopped, with a sudden
flash of mischief in his eyes.

"And then?" MIBS Cordelia leant'
toward him, with her own eyes twin-
kling.

"Then I'll kidnap her!" cried Bert
and sprang to his feet. "If she cares,
Miss Cordelia, upon my soul, I'll kid-
•ap her."

"Oh, how young and sillyl" said Miss
Cordelia and sighed.

"Listen.. It's quite sensible," Bert
explained joyously. "The engagemen
was talked about, you know. Every
one discovered It"

"Yes," assented Miss Cordelia and
•mlled.

"Now the break Is being talked
* o u t , and little Nlxle, poor girl, hates
the whole business."

"It's quite likely," Miss Cordelia pu
In dryly, "that she especially bates the
talk going on about you and that little
Iflrt Nellie Carl."

"That Isn't my fault Anyway,1

with conviction, "this plan will make
everything right"

"Oh, indeed," repeated Miss Corde-
lia.

"You see, after all she's been
through"—

"Exactly," Miss Cordelia put in, wltl
feeling.

' "I mean In the way of talk. She'l
hate to begin all over again."

"So"—
"So," beamingly, "we'll cut the thing

•hort"
"And I'm to furnish the knife?"
Bert gnve her a nod. "It's great'

be cried and made for the door. "I'll
see the bishop."

"Mercy on us!" protested Miss Cor-
delia, but he only paused to make a
brief request.

"Miss Cordelia"—
"Oh, ybu silly boy!"
"Ask her to wear white."
"I dare say."
"I'll tell her the rest myself."
"And when," laghued Miss Cordelia,

. "to she to wear white?"
"Tonight, of course. You wouldn't

have me live through another day like
this?"

Miss Cordelia surrendered. "Come
to dinner," she told him. "Come early
—and—we'll see."

"It's great" said Bert and was off.
Hiss Cordelia began to feel a little

flattered. She got Nlxle on the tele-
phone. Would Nixie come to dinner?
Nlxle would be delighted to come.

"And I wish," called Miss Cordelia
next, "that you'd wear white, dear.
I—I like you in white."

"It's very fortunate, then, that I've
a new white Bilk," said Nlxle.

Miss Cordelia chuckled. "Come ear-
ly," she added. "Be sure to come ear-
ly, and Nixie"—

"Yes."
"There's quite a snow beginning.

Wear that pretty.'wann cloak of yours,
the long, fur lined one with the hood.
We're all going to a—a little Impromp-
tu at the bishop's and come back' to
•upper." And then she tied oat of
hearing.

Nlxle dressed as desired and came
early.

"What sort of Impromptu?" she ques-
tioned brightly.

Miss Cordelln helped to unfasten the
fur cloak.

"It's a secret," she explained.
''Gracious, how funny! Does the

bishop know? Who knows?"
"Very, few know," admitted MJSB Cor-

"Mayn't I ? ' pleaded Nixie sweetly.
"Have a white dress and a cloak," smil-
ing, "anything to do with It?"

Hiss Cordelia suddenly kissed her.
•tf a a beautiful secret Bert will tell
Ton, and yon mustn't be angry, dear."

"Oh," said Nlxle, and for en Instant
the sash of battle was In her eyes,
•Vr. Bert Jordan la nerer

"Yon dont want to avoid him, do
yon? Since every one know* 70b have

CORRESPONDtNCE

FLANDERS.

Mrs. G. W. Yager visited on Thurs-
day of last week with her son and his
wife, Dr. and Mrs. J. Willard Farrow,
of Dover.

Miss Julia B. Pannell is spending
Borne time with her sister, Mrs. George
E. Vunderbilt, of Ridgewood.

The annual report of the treasurer
of the Sunday school of the First
Presbyterian Church showed a balance
of $11.66 and the supplies for the pres-
ent year paid for. The secretary's
report also was most encouraging.

Mrs. W. H. Sharp and Mrs. Harriet
M. Larlson were guests on Tuesday of
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. WUlet, of Baptley.

Street lamps have been purchased
by F. P. Hildebrant, M. R. Hildebrant,
Jr., W. L. Morgan and William Dur-
ham, and located near their residence
or business places. Thus the good
work of town improvements continue.

Miss Viola Space, of Lafayette, has
been spending several days with Miss
Sara V. Case.

Mrs. E. H. Conklin Is recovering
from an attack of grip with which she
has been confined to her home, the
M. E. parsonage, for several days.

George W. Smith, of. Hackettstown,
s building the Icehouse of the Wills-

wood Farms Diary Co., situated near
their creamery, to this place. The
building will have a capacity of 400
tone and it Is expected that It will be
completed this week.

Mrs. M. F. Dlckerson entertained
Mrs. T. Bentley Dlckerson and her
daughter. Miss Dorothy M., of Bart-
ley, on Thursday of last week.

Frank P. Hildebrant has nearly re-
covered from an illness with gTlp.

George Seals, of Washington, visit-
ed recently with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. James S. Seals, of Main street. |
William McLaushlln. manager of.

Quell Brothers creamery, in this place,
and a force of men have been filling ,
the icehouse connected with the
creamery at Naughright owned by the
same firm. j

John Martin, who Is about eighty j
years old, was taken on Monday, by
Overseer of the Poor Charles GleBSner |
and an assistant, to the Morris County |
Almshouse, at Morris Plains. An at- j
tempt was made on Saturday to con-
vey him there but he escaped at the
railroad station.

Silas Conkllng has had a hot-air
neater placed in his residence, at
MeadowlaJte Farm.

Mrs. W. W. Thomas, of South Or-
ange, has been spending several days
with her aunt, Mrs. G. H. Dortand, and
her sister, Mrs. O. B. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Able and fam-
ily are occupying part of the house
owned by Mrs. Francis Dickerson, of
Newark, having removed from that
owned by Mrs. Rush Smith, of Pea-
pack.

Several typographical errors In the
account in last week's Era of the holi-
day entertainment, given by the Sun-
day school of the First Presbyterian
Church made amusing reading for!
those familiar with the program and j
were very misleading to others. "C.'
E. Coy" and "C. E. Voy" should have
read ''C. E. Boy" (Christian En
deavor).

A necktie social will be held at tin
home of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Sliker, Frl
day night, January 20, under the dl
reotion of the Epworth League of the
M. E. Church.

iGSH.

rejected the nuor Im.v, I think," faltered
Miss ttordullii—"hut 1 mustn't meddle—
1 think you might show him a little
grace."

"How," N'ixle questioned frostily,
'does any one Unmv anything?"

"Oh," gasped Nixie, "so they are!"
"Let's cut and run." said Bert.
In another instant they had whisked

out among the stray flakes of the piaz-
za. She leaned against one of the pil-
lars. One hand in a hurried little fluttei

"Oh. they look ut Bert, I suppose," I'0 ' excitement^went to her throat The
said astute Miss Cordelia. "Shnll we I o t h e r B e r t h e l d a n d ' e l t l l trembling.
go down, dear?'

They went down and found Mr. Jor-
dan waiting. There was n white ro&e-
bud in his cout, and he was rather
white himself, but a kind of smolder-
Ing lire was in Ills eyes.

"Will you show Xlxle my new or-
chids?" suggested Miss Cordelia. "I
must stay ljere to receive the other
guests. And, Bert, tell her about the
Impromptu—the bishop's impromptu."

Mr. Jordan bowed. Nixie led out
with a graceful nonchalance.

They at once forgot the new orchids,
though a whole end of the conservatory

•as a cascade with their weird rain-
bow bloom.

After a silent time Nixie pouted.
"You needn't sulk." she told him.
"I didn't mean to," Bert protested In

mrried meekness. "I was only anxious

"Come on," he said, joyously facing
the snowy night, "come on!"

"Come where?" The dismay of It was
touching, but Bert laughed.

"To the bishop," he explained. "The
impromptu." v

"But I don't waut to go there now."
"Why not? You always Intended

didn't you—to be married by the bish-
op? Why not now?"

There wns a pause, wherein vainly
through the darkness he tried to search
her face.

"Let me carry you to the sleigh,'
Bert entreated, "so that your little feet
will not get wet in the snow."

"Your sleigh is waiting?"
"At the curb."
"And Nellie Carl?"
He laughed triumphantly and, snatch-

ing her up In his arms, ran out into the
street and ready under the great fur
robes of the sleigh was the hooded
cloak. '

"How ever did Miss Cordelia guess?"
laughed. Bert as be drew It about her.

about—about some roses that I've or-
dered."

"Oh. indeed!"
"Yes. I was wondering If they'd get

:o the bishop's in time."
'You and Hiss Cordelia," she re- "or did ydu tell her?"

marked sedately, "seem to have the "You are two wicked plotters," re-
bishop's impromptu quite weighing on turned Nixie indignantly. "I .shall e°

back to that dinner/
But the groom bad stepped back from

the horse's head.
"It's great!" cried Bert, as they dash-

ed down the street with the soft, cold
beat of the snow in their faces. f'And
I can't stop the horse unless"—

"Well, unless?"
"Unless you want him stopped, Nix-

our minds.'
"Oh, It's no great matter to her," said

Bert.
"But a great matter to you?"
"Well, they're—bride roses, you.see."
"A wedding!" cried Nixie alertly.

Was that what Miss Cordelia meant—
wedding?"
"Yes," he admitted, "that Is what she

And he was white as his ><>•"
I "Do you know," asked Nlxle demure-

ieaut."
•osebud.
She looked at him, and suddenly the .'?• "lt either of us has told the bishop,

tattle wus again In her eyes. ' because it would not be respectful to
"How stupid of me!" she said and disappoint him?"

uade a low bow to him. "Of course I " B u t there's one thing, Nlxle." This
nly the bridegroom sends the bride somewhat later.
oses. Allow me to congratulate you.
ou've been breaking It to me gently—
am so much obliged to you—that you
re the happy man."
"It is my wedding," sold Bert and

let bis teeth.
"So kind of you to mention l t • Has

Miss Carl come yet?"
"I don't know."
"Shouldn't you be finding out?"
But here there came a diversion—the

swish of skirts, with chatter and laugh-
ter, going down the ball.

'Oh," said Nixie, "they're going in to
dinner."

Mr. Jordan* gravely offered his arm.
The girl's lips quivered. She looked
up at him in swift appeal in the way
f the days before the Quarrel.
"They'll nil know," she faltered,

'that you've been telling me, and
Uey'll try not to stare and not to smile,
md it will be horrid, horrid!"

"Dou't go." said Bert. >
She gave a nervous laugh and slip-

ped her hand within his arm, but he
jtood still. _ , )

"We must go." she said and gave n j
ttle pull and set her mouth in as firm !
line as she could. "It's too late npt to."
"It's rather late to go." said Bert.

They're all seated by now. If Miss
Cordelia has given us the places that
he used to give us"—
"We'll have to walk the whole length

>f the table," broke in Nixie and gave
little sob. "I'll never forgive Miss

Jordelia—never. And where," sudden-
drawing away from him, "is Nellie

3arl?"
"I think," said Bert, astutely bend-

ing bis head to listen, "that they're

"Oh. Is there?"
"You haven't your mind at all on Nel-

lie Carl, have you?"
"Well," said Nixie, and softly laugh.

ed, "I don't see why yon should kldnnp
the wrong girl."

So they dashed on toward the bishop.

lending for us."
lown the hall.

Truly a step came

\

KlUgore & "White, Black-well «nd Stuwx
Strata,Dover. N. J.

To Cure a Cold In one Day
lake Laxative Bromo Cjuininr tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it fails to cure.
E. W, Grove's signature is on each box, 25a

Peruna is recommended by fifty member* Of
Congress, by Governors, Consuls, Generals,
Majors, Captains, Admirals, Eminent Physicians,
Clergymen, many Hospitals and public institu-
tions, and thousands upon thousands of those hi
the humbler walks of life.

Ask Your Druggist fora Free Peruna Almanac for 1905
DOVER GARAGE COMPANY

DEALKR3 IN

New and Second-Hand Automo-
biles and Supplies.

Repairs, storage and auto livery. 54 Bust
Blackwell street, Dover, N. J.

Now is the time to have your auto over-
hauled, adjusted and any necessary repairs
made.

Cent-a-Worrt Column.
Advertisements under this hpart nrrpuh

lished at one cent a word, but uu advertise
merit will be received for less than If""--
for the first Insertion

WANTED—Young girls, not under 14. Ap
ply at Swiss Knitting Mills. 9 3w

Ten acres of ground, stable, ice house and
pond to be sold or exchanged for city prop,
erty. Dover Hoof Company. 8 tf

Go TO Charles Doland & Son Jewlers (I N
Sussex street with your watches and clocks

for repair. Satisfaction guaranteed. 8tf

NOTICE.
Theannual meeting of the stockholders of

The Morris County Machine and Iron Com-
)anv, for the election of five Directors, will
» held OD Tuesday, January 24th, 1905, at

ten o clock a m in the office of the Secretary
at No. 3 West Blackwell street, Dover, N. J.

Gh C HlKOBMAN,

Dated Dover, N. J., January 6,10O5?r68-2w

HONEST GOODS.LOWESTPRICES
TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO EVERYCU5TOMER

-667 BROAP STM W.PARK ST. NEWARK

NOTICE.
The auuual meeting o£ the Stockholders of

he Dover, Hockaway and Port Orara Gas
Company will be held at the office of the
company, No. 49 N. Sussex street, Dover New
Jersey, on WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1
100-% at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, f o 7 t h e
purpose of electing a Board of Directors for
the ensuing year, and the transaction of such

S ™ ^ n e m a " " p a y P^Porty come beforemeeting.

Dover^N. J , Jau 18, low S ' L ° R D ' S e ( ! . y .

What Cal-cura Solvent, Dr. Kennedy's NEW
Medicine, did lor Mr. George A. Owen. '

Appendicitis is presented by tho prompt
use of Oal-cum Solvent, Dr. Kennedy's neia
medicine. When the bowels are not per.
forming their functions rcL'iilarly and con,
Btipation results then thcro ia danger of an

-attack of appendicitis. The proper treat,
ment is to stamgtliou nnd ut tho samo time
cleanse the bowels. For this purpose Cal-
oura Solvent h»n been found extremely
certain and thorough. *

Mr. George H. Owen, of Hardenbnrgh,

A STM W.PARK ST. NEWARK
Unquestionably the Cliiapot House In Mew.rk lor Reliable Dry Ooodi

A TAILOR-MADE SUIT BAROAIN EXTRAORDINARY.

COAT SUITS, WORTH $i S .oo , $18.75 «nd Jao 00 ,

Choice at $ \ 0 .00

FASHIONABLlii browns, herring bone stripes, blue, gray,
browo, also pepper and salt mixtures, eollarleBg style

with fitted backs, 27 and 30-inch coats, Home are strapped and
have button trimmiugs, finished at waist with detachable belt,
others in the assortment are neatly trimmed with stitohed vel-
vet collar pieces; all of them are lined throughout with pos-
itively guaranteed satin ; the skirts are cut in the newest side
plaited and panel effects. To be had in misses' sizes U. 16
and 18 years, to fit small women; also in the regulsV sizes,
32 to 42.

ALL QOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHAROE

SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION

is performed, but

BLUE TRADING STAMPS
CAN BE HAD AT THE

Dover Wineana Liauorsiore
12 N. SUSSEX STREET.

WITH EVERT QUART BOTTLE

OF THEIR PURE

WINES OR LIQUORS.

Dover Wine and Liquor Store

FOR TEARS OPPOSITE

CENTRAL RAILROAD STATION
'Phone No. 4q.w

Handy and
Convenient

tlectric soldering and heat-
ing irons can be attached to

i) electric light-socket and
are very reasonable in cost
both a to installing and op-
erating.

We would be pleased to
demonstrate the merits of
these irons. A postal or
'Phone call will bring us.

RICHARD P. WARD, !

11N. Sussex St.,' Dover, N. J. '
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I
SHOES

Are famous, and g r o w more popular
every *«••

SKATING BOOTS for

popular the world over. Practi-

cally damp proof. Welted sole.

Maloney & Ryan
Putt Office Building
37 East Blackwcll St. Dover, N. J.

lEAKING OF THE FAMILY WASHING

It looks as if this Winter may be as
long, cold and tedious as last Winter
was.' And if you didn't get enough
of the muss, fus sand steam of doing
your family wasb at home last
winter, this one will be apt to make
you long for a bettec way. The best
way is ready for jou; dozens of
housewives can testify to the com-

' fort, satisfaction and economy
secured by having the family wash
done by rough dry pound system.
It's a short story: call 'pnone 19-1 or

f' drop me a postal; either brings you
•' a nice clean laundry bag in wKich fo

put the soiled articles; my wagon
cafls for it and returns it rough-pry;,

k, no fuss, no worry; costs but SC per pound. If collection on Friday
tivery on Saturday will serve you as well as the hrst of the week, you:
t same happy results lor 4 I 2 cents pound. I take special interest in .
"•\ of work for it's A family blessing; but I don't want overlooked that

ry kind ot laundry work in the way. that is possible only in the best
dries. • ' '" -• '

STEAM LAUNDRY J. K. COOK, Prop.
.. 75 W. Blackweli St.

. The
CAPITAL

$100 ,000 OO

Dover Trust Company
1 DDVgR, N. J.

SURPLUS
$40,000.00

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

June 30, 1903 .
Dt*. 80, i m .
June SO, 1903,,
Dec* 81, 1903 .
June SO, 1904..
Dee. 31, 1904..

Surplus and Special Accta.
Deposit* Undivided Profits. Opened

.... |371,383.15 119,40161 711

. . . . 866,383.07 24,269.55 1,098

. . . . 478,954.93 33,537.08 1,456

. . . . 583,110.67 89,666.80 1,772 .

.. . .5.51,954.10 36,813.40 3,0(12 " *

. . . 6gP.48».9S «3>43«.B* »-3«»

" The secret of making money is
the saving10/it."

PICTU%E<5|
We bave some left from the heavy selling
of before Christmas. They would make
nice return compliments—be appreciated,
too. The prices are attractive also, qual-
ity considered.

•lENRY J;MISEL
PTJESITUR^ DEALER '

BLACKWELL STREET,
(NEXT TO MANSION HOUSE.)

LODGE DIRtCTORY.

B. f. O, ELKS.

Dover Lodge, Mo. 78?, B. P. O. Ellin.
Presiding officer, J. J. Vreeland.^jr.; secre-
tary, A. P. McDavit. Meetings, first and
third Thursdays ID Palmer's Hall.

F B I E MASONS. '

Acacia Lodge, No. 20, F. & A. M. Pre-
siding officer, H. S Peter*; secretary, Sam-
uel Harper. Meetings, first and third Wed-
nesdays in McDayit'a Ball.

. RED BIN. '
Piute Tribe, No. 1U2, I. O. H. M. Presid-

ing officer, Arthur Armitage; secretary,
JohngToj. Heelings, every Monday night
in Odd Fellow's building.

EOYAL ABCANDM.

Morris Counoil, No. Ml, Royal Arcanum.
Presiding offioer, Richard Henry;secretary,
Harry Armitage Meeting nights, second and
fourth Monday in Palmer building.

ODD FELLOWS.

Randolph Lodge, No. ISO, I. O. O. F. Pro-
dding officer, Andrew Wright; seoretary,
John Toy. \ Meetings every Jueeday In Odd
Fellow's building.
j FOREB1ERB OF AMERICA.
I Court Beach Glen, No. 73, F of A. Pre-
siding officer, Reynold Koinotouski; secre-
tary, W. O. Brown, Meetings, second and
fourth Thursdays in Odd Fellow's building.

BETHLEHEM ENCAMPMENT.

Bethlehem Encampment, No. 50. Presid
Ing officer, Fred. Weinhold; secretary, Harry
Walker. Meetings, second and fourth Fri-
days in Odd Fellow's building.

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS.

Morris Lodge, Ne. 127, Knights of Pythias.
Presiding offlcor, William Corby; secretary,
John Prisk. Meetings every Thursday even-
ing in Sovereigns' Ball.

GRAND FHATBRNITT.

Dover Branch, No. 60, Grand Fraternity.
PresidiOKOfflcer, H. L. Ike ; secretary, E. A.
Kyle. Meeting nights first aud third Frid .ys
in Odd Fellow? Hall.

IMPROVED OBDEE HXPTASOPHS.

Echo Conolave, No. MK, I. O. H. Presid
(Dg officer, J. T. Burrell; secretary, A B.
Bearing. Meeting nights second and fourth
Thursdays In Searing's Hall.

KIIICIHIS or eoi.v«iBua.
, Lafayette Council, No, 514. K, of C. Pre-
Blding officer, John H. Grimm ; secretary,
Timothy Hlgglns. Meeting nights first and
third Mondays in the Palmer building.

DAUGHTERS OP LIBERTY.

Pride of Morris, No. 97,- Daughters of Lib-
erty. Presiding officer, Mra. Charles Parker:
secretary, Mrs. Paul Norman. Meeting,
Oust and] third Thursdays in Odd Fellow'*
building. : , ' •

jrjHIOBAMBRIOAM MK0HANIC8.

Morris Council, No.8fl, Jr. O. V. A. M.
Presiding officer, Harry Garrison ; secretary.
t'barlM Cookv .JJiiitlnjjs-iBVerjr-WWnesilay
evenlngiin Odd Fellow's building.

MECHANICS,

Dover Council, No: 8, O. V, A. M. Preslti-
lag officer. James Branuin ; secretory, A. E.
gearing. Meetings on tbe first and third
Wednesdays In Sovereigns'Hall.

Chester Free Masons. .
Prospect Lodge, No. 24, F. and A. M.,

Worshipful Master, .Alonzo P. Green,
P. M.; Senior Warden, Elmer E.
Beams; Junior Warden, George E.
Conover; Senior Deacon, William H.
Tiger; Junior Deacon, James Anthony;
Treasurer, Nelson C. Vannatta; Sec-
retary, Dr. Whltfield A. Green, P, M.;
Tyler, George ' W. Howell; Senior
Steward, ' E. Ervln Smith; Junior
Steward, James G. Case; Senior Mas -
ter of Ceremony, Frank Hughson;
Junior Master of Ceremony, Alden E.
South; Chaplain, Augustus Bart ley;
Organist, William Stiirzenneger. Meet-
ings first and third Mondays in the
Harden building. '

Chaster Camp, P. O. 8 . of A.
Washington • Camp, No. 8, Patriotic

Order *Sons of America: 'President,
Daniel McDonald; vice president, Hen-
ry M. Hoffman; master of forms,. Ar-
thur1 Stelce; recording seoretary,
George E. Conovir; financial "neore-
tary, Herbert T. Conover; treasurer,
Austin Nichols; conductor, Matthew
Flynn; inspector, Andrew J. Wyckofl;
outside guard, Llnn?"T>ePue. Meets
every Tuesday" night-; in the Tippett
B u i l d i n g . ' ;••••;• . ' . • ' . . / ; .

W A 8 H I N Q T 0 N OAJ1P .

Washlnton Camp No. 6 P. O. S. of
Al meet in Searing's Hall every Tues-
day evening at 7:30 o'olook. Presid-
ing Officer J,, M. Vanderhoof; Secre-
tary, Archie Smith. • ,-
,• '':'• •'• .. nOPEWBLL LOD01.

Hopewell Lodge No. 97 K. of P., of
Wharton, meets every'Friday evening
1n Pythian Hall. Presiding Officer,
Harry Hance; Secretary, J. H. Will-
lams. • '"•:' '

Every farmer'subscriber of The Iron
Era needs a first' class agricultural
family paper to keep him In touch
with all the Improved methods of
working his farm for the largest pos-
sible profit.

A special contract with The New
Torit Tribune Fanner, ihe most tnor-
oughly practical, helpful, entertaining,
agricultural publication in the country,
enables us to furnish ,it with The" Iron
Era, both papers, one year, for J1.25.
Send your order and money to The
Iron Era, . v .

Inauguration at Governor Stokes at
Trenton on January 17, 1 0 0 6 .

What will be the most imposing ceremonial
of years will be the inauguration of Governor
Stokes at Trenton on January 17th, and with
flue weather the fete will be worth traveling
fromafarto see. Tte New Jersey Central
will sell tickets to Trenton from all itestations
in New Jersey at one fare for the round trip,
'and tickets will be good going on January
16th and 17th and good to return on January
18th. For further information inquire ot
nearest ticket agent, 8-2w

CORRESPONDENCE

STUHHOPE-'NETCONG.

The Ladles Aid of the Stanhope M.
E. Church met with Mrs. Peter Wilkin-
son Wednesday afternoon. .

The Tuesday evening cottage prayer
meeting was held with Stephen
Thompson this week.

A prayer meeting was held with
Mra, Francisco on Wednesday evening.

At the regular weekly meeting of
•the Stanhope High School Literary
Cluh Monday evening, officers were
elected for the ensuing two months
as follows: Stella B. Allen, President;
Luther Bisaell, Vice President; Helen
E. Shaw, Secretary; Charles Tlmbrell,
Treasurer; Roland Powers, Sentinel.
The evening was then "given over to
social pursuits and dancing and sing-
Ing were enjoyed.

At the regular meeting of Washing-
ton Camp, No. 42, P. O. S. of A., a
candidate was Initiated, thus adding
another name to their already long'
list of members.

Mrs. O. W. Aimer entertained the
W. C. T. U. Wednesday afternoon.

A collation was enjoyed at the meet-
ing of Musconetcong Lodge, F. and
A. M., Friday evening, and a candi-
date raised to the degree of Master
Mason.

There has been plenty of opportuni-
ties here of late to take chances on
anything from a horse and wagon to
a chicken or phonograph.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Morris County Board of Freeholders
was held at Morrlstown, Wednesday.

A eon was born to Mr. and Mrs. J.
Edward Knappenberger on Monday,
January. 9,

A 'clipping bee" was held at the
chapel of the Presbyterian Church on
Thursday evening. Ice cream and
cake were served.

John Love i s ' the guest of friends
•in .New York and- Pteasantville. ; '
. The Stanhope Board of Trade held
its regular monthly meeting .at the
office of John Wills Monday evening.

Andrew Best, who was Injured in
the accident at Newton some months
ago, i s now able to walk without a
cane, but his ankle, which was broken,
is still weak and painful. ~ , •
. A deed was recorded at Morrlstown
last week conveying a lot from Mary
Allen to John Gallo. Consideration
$600.

The Infant child of William H.
Leek, of Dover, formerly of Stanhope,
died Saturday and was burled Tues-
day.

A cantata will be given next Tues-
day evening by the young people at
the Ledgewood Baptist Church. The
proceeds' will be for the benefit of the
parsonage fund.

A large force of men, Including quite
a number from this vicinity, are now
engaged at Lake Hopatcong In cutting
ke, which la about fourteen inches
thick. Work Is also being pushed at
the Waterloo and Green Pond ice
houses.H,

Owners' of 9S per cent, of the taxa-
ble' property of Netcong and 80 per
cent, of the taxable property in Stan-
hope, signed a petition asking the

legislature to pass a bill annexing the
borough of Stanhope to Morris coun-
ty, and uniting Netcong with it under
the name of Stanhope. A notice of
intention to have the bills presented
was published this week signed by H.
A. Timbrel!, A. J. Drake and John ().
Bissell, who have been selected to
represent the two boroughs in the
matter. The bills will be presented
by Senator Hillery, of Morris county,
the first providing for the annexation
of Stanhope to Morris county, and the
second for uniting the two boroughs
under the name of Stanhope, the new
corporation acting under the laws un-
der which Stanhope was Incorporate 3.

Netcong now has twenty-four hy-
drants in readiness for use, a. hose
cart and 600 feet of fire hose. All that
is necessary now to have a first class
nre fighting equipment Is for the fire
company to get well organized and do
a little practising. <

Philip Lynch, one of the old and re-
spected Irish residents of Netcong,
died at his home on Mechanic street,
Monday afternoon after an Illness of
only two or three days of pneumonia,
which aggravated \ a disease of the
heart and brought on his death very
suddenly. Mr. Lynch had been a resi-
dent of Netcong many years and was
recognized as an industrious and
thrifty citizen. He had no children,
but leaves, a widow who Is In poor
health. The funeral was held Thurs-
day from St. Michael's Church.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Mayor and Council of Netcong was
h,eld at the Council roam Monday ev-
ening, Mayor Lunger, Olerk Eaton, and
Councilmen Drake, Lovely and Mow-
der being present. The ordinaries
creating a Netcong fire department
and.-authorizing the department to
adopt by-laws for its own government
aija the management of its property
and of the fire apparatus was taken
up for third reading, and unanimously
adopted. The Collector's report was
received, showing that $4,432.69 of
taxes had been collected during the
paet month. The county tax of $1,-
955, State school tax of $380 and dis-
trict school tax of $2,320 had been
paid and that a balance remained in
the treasury of $856.09. The franchise
tax of the Willsbrook. electric light
tax, one-half of which would have
been paid by the State to the borough
of Stanhope had the returns been
properly made was all paid to the
borough of Netcong because Stan-
hope's Assessor neglected to report to
the State any assessment against tne
light company. When the matter was
explained to the Council It was unani-
mously voted to pay to Stanhope one-
halt of the amount received from the
franchise tax. The following bills
were, ordered paid:
Willsbrook Electric Light Co...»161.25

L. Rlker /...... 15.00
Chas. W. Eaton 5.00
Dr. J. Miller 3.00
Chas. Stldworthy B0
Drake-Bostedo Co 10.il

DENVILLE.

' The do-nation supper, which was
held a t the parsonage on Tuesday
evening, for the benefit of the stew-
ard's fund, was a financial success.
The committee in charge deserve
credit. J

•A number of people from this place
attended Prof. D'Agostlno's concert
which was given in the Opera House
at Bockaway, last Monday night All
who were present say that it was one
of the greatest treats in the musical
line that Hockaway has recently had.

Mr. and Mrs,. Hunter, of Ohio, are
visiting Mrs. Hunter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Blanchard.

• On Sunday evening the Rev. Mr.
Gordon started a new course of eer-
mong, . upon Buhyan's "Pilgrim's
Progress," with Illustrated oil paint-
ings belonging to Dr. Long, of Phila-

delphia. Mr. Gordon i s an able
orator, and the series of sermons to
follow, if judged from the fine sermon
which the audience were treated to
both Sunday morning and evening, will
be one of-the finest series of sermons
ever delivered in Denville. There will
be three oil paintings exhibited each
Sunday evening. To show that the
residents of this place appreciate Mr.
Gordon's interest in our church, the
seating capacity of the church was
nearly filled on Sunday morning.

The Christmas entertainment which
was held In our church last Monday
evening is said to bave been one of
the finest to which we have listened
for many a year. The little tots each
received | ln addition to their usuaJ
treat, a little gift which made
each little heart glad. The church was
beautifully decorated for the occasion.

Keep them in the house.
Take one when you feel bil-
ious or dizzy. They act di-
rectly on the liver.Z&ett.'&SS:

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
abeautlful brown or rich black? use nnr cm. or MCQOIBIS OE a. t. mi l * co., IUIHM, B. a.

PROSPECT LODGE
OF CHESTER

HOLDS ELECtlON

AND INSTALLATION

Of Officers—Youngest Worshipful

Master in This Section—History of

the Lodge.

Prospect Lodge, No. 24, Free and Ae-
cepted Masons, of Chester, held a targe
and spirited meeting on Monday night.

Election and installation of officers
for the next Masonic year was the a t -
traction. Members of the craft looked
for a spirited contest over the chief
positions, but the "Ins" went out and
the "outB" went in without much vet-
Ing, thuB giving the election the a p -
pearance of the most advanced type of
fraternal consideration.

This lodge claims to have the young-
est worshipful master in this portion
of the State. It Is said by the mem-
bers that they are sure he holds that
distinction Among the lodges in the
northern part of the State, at least.
The young master Is Alonzo Plerson
Green, who is in his thirtieth year.

He was initiated In Prospect Lodge
on May 3, 1897; was passed on June
7, and on July 15, waa raised as a
Master Mason. He served one term
as Senior Master of Ceremonies, one
as Senior Deacon, and one as Senior
Warden.

In 1901 he was made Worshipful
Master and was re-elected for 1902,
1903, 1904 and now for the fifth time,
for 1905. .

The record which the lodge has made
during his terms of office is consider-
ed a remarkable one by the members,
not only of Prospect Lodge, but the
Grand Officers as well. It is custom-
ary for a member to serve several
terms in the minor stations before he
Is permitted to become a worshipful
Master, and It Is a rare occurrence
to give a member more than two years
In the chair occupying the east in a
Masonic lodge. In the case, of Mr.
Green he became Master of his lodge
In leBs than four years from the time
he was raised and during that period
of time served his lodge in but three
minor stations.

The members of Prospect'Lodge nave
always been enthusiastic workers hi
Masonic quarters. The lodge stands
second to none In this State. Tbe
standard of membership is all that
could be asked for and the members
aim to raise the standard still higher.
When ' the initiates become entered
apprentices they seek to be passed to
the work of fellow crafts, and on being
advanced they are anxious to be raised
to the sublime degree of Master Mason,
so that they may join the army of
those who aim to do good to their fel-
low-men and help to recover that
which had been lost.

As one of the post masters recently
said "You may take a flower, an* a
man can take wax or paper and make
something that looks like a . flower;'
but put it under the microscope anol
you do not find anything here but Just
a little paper and wax. But take the
real flower and put It under the micro-
scope and .examine , i t , and the. rt»re
you study It the more there isf to
learn; and you never get to the7 bot-
tom of it, for it grew—it is a growth.
It has something, the divine principle
of life in It, and you will never know
all about it If you study ail your life.

Now Masonry; is of that character—
the more you study It, the more you
find' there is in it." During the Ma1-
sonic year of 1904, the lodge held1 about
twenty stated and two special! com-
munications. The average attendance
was twenV 1one or two more than cur-
ing 1903.

* During 1904 twenty-two degrees
were conferred—a gain over the pre-
ceding year—with a number of propo-
sitions pending.

The first account of Free Masonry 111
Chester township Is found in the
Grand Lodge proceedings for the year
1881. The following resolution is re-
ported as having been adopted':

"That Basking Ridge Lodge, No. 56,
have liberty to remove their place of
meeting to Chester, Morris county, and
to ohange their name to Clinton Lodge,
No. 56."

This lodge held i ts meetings in the
upper apartments ol a stone school
house then standing In that part of
Chester township which Is now known
as "Masonic, or Mt. Rose, School D i s -
trict." The lodge remained there un-
til 1848, when it was removed to Pea-

(Continucd on Page 10)
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Genuine Subscription Bargains
= At RocK Bottom Prices

For the subscription season of 1904-5 we present the following series of Special Subscrip
tion Bargains. These Combinations and Premium Offers present

Incomparable Opportunities to IRON ERA Readers
OUR SPECIAL LIST OF PERIODICALS

CLASS A, Pearson's M a r i n e , $J.00> Success. t.OOj Cosmopolitan, (.00; Leslie's Monthly
Magazine, J.OOj Good Housekeeping:, J.OOs American Boy, J.OO

<XASS B. Review of Reviews, $2.50, Outing, 3.00; Smart Set, 2.50 ; Independent, 2.00
Boofclover-s Magazine, $3.00? Current Literature, 3.000? World's Work, 3.00; Lippmcotfs, 2.5U

SPECIAL CLASS. ' Country .Life in America, $3.oo > Woman's Home Companion, J.oo
Harper's Bazar, l.oo.

Periodicals may be sent to one, or different addresses, and may be either new or renewal subscriptions.

THE IRON ERA, One Year
PEARSON'S MAGAZINE, One Year
Any one of the following cloth-bound copy-right novels

worth -

$1,001

1.50J
Borouthy Vcrnon of Haddon Hall By Charles Majur
The Master Christian By Marie Corelll
In (he Palace of the King. By F.Marlon Crawford
The Virginian By Owen Wlster
TheCrlUs By Winston Churchill
TheCival ier „ By George W. Cable

..By Emerson HouglThe Mississippi Bubble
The Right of Way By Gilbert Parkei
David Harum By Edward Noyes Westcotl
The Hound of the Baskervllles By A. Conan Doylr
When Knlghthooil was In Fluwer By Charles Majoi
Castle Carneycrow By Georgt Bart McCutcheon

. . . . S P E C I A L C O M B I N A T I O N O F F E R S . . . .
PEARSON'S One "Year ji.oo'i
SUCCESS " ,i.oo I 4,1 f n .
THE IRON ERA " r.oo fA" f o r

IMPERIAL SHAKESPEARE 2.00 J
THE IMPERIAL SHAKESPEARE presents in cne serviceable

volume the thirty-eight great works of the immortal bard,—
size of the volume nine by fourteen Inches, strong buckram
binding. (We pay delivery charges.)

3.50
BUY

A Ten-Volume Set of the Work set
EDGAR ALLEN POE

TOGETHBR WITH

A Year's Subscription to PIERSON'S
A Year'* Subscription to SUCCESS and
A Year's Subscription to TUB IRON ERA

THE POE SET is a beautiful Library Pocket Edition, print-
ed on fine paper, clear type, cloth-bound covers, modern flat
back, with title, and the author's portrait and signature em-
belished on the cover; each set nicely boxed. (We pay de-
livery charges.)

PEARSON'S One Year
SUCCESS "
THE IRON ERA •'

Any other publication in Class
far Success.

*S. $2.00
for T

may be substituted

PEARSON'S
SUCCESS

I HARPER'S BAZAR
THE IRON ERA

One ear $1.001 All $2.50
Any publication in Class '"A"

Harper's Bazar.
may be substituted for

PEARSON'S One year
THE IRON ERA "
LIPPINCOT'SorSAlART SET "

Ji.oo]
1.00 >
2.50J

three $3.0(
for

PEARSON'S One Year
THE IRON ERA "
REVIEW OF REVIEWS or ,<

INDEPENDENT

$1.00
1.00

2.50 for
three $3.25

PEARSON'S
CURRENT LITERATURE "
THE IRON ERA "
LESLIE'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE"

Any publication in Class "A'
Leslie's Monthly Magazine.

AllOne Year $i.oo

may be substituted foi

$3.50

PEARSON'S One Year
SUCCESS "
THE IRON ERA "
OUTING "

Any publication in Class "B
Outing.

$1.00
1.00
1.00

All
four

3.00J f c r

may be substituted

$3.50
foi

PEARSON'S One Year
WORLD'S WORK "
THE IRON ERA "
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION "

A b l i i Cl "

fi.oo) ...
3.001 /"'
l.oo ( '? r
rooj

bAny publication in Class "A" may be substituted foi
Woman's Home Companion.

$5.T5
PEARSON'S One Tear 51.001
WORLD'S WORK " 3.001
THE IRON ERA " 1,00 f
COUNTRY LIFE IN AMERICA " 3.00J
SUCCESS " 1.00

Any publication in Class "B" may be substituted
World's Work.

Edgar Allan Poe's Works
This splendid ten-volume library- pocket edition contains the choicest and

most thrilling of Poe's masterful works. Stories that are Incomparable In
originality of conception, versatility and execution. Thrilling tales of adven-
ture, mystery and detectives stories: such as "The Murders fn the Rue
Morgue," " The Purloined Letter," and the " Mystery of Marie Roget."
demonstrate the author's wonderful capability for correctly analyzing the
mysteries of the human mind. Many recognized authorities claim that the
modern Sherlock Holmes' Stories were Inspired by Poe's writings, The simi-
larity in the deductions through which Sherlock Holmes reaches his conclus-
sfons sustains these claims.

Stories of adventure, bits of brilliant Imaginative extravaganza', fascinating
tales of witchery and papers of criticism and " Review of Ml nor Writers," which
won for Poe the enthusiastic admiration of Charles Dickens, with poems of
beauty and melody, such as "Annabel Lee," "The Haunted Palace," and the
" Raven." with a brief sketcli of the life and death of the author give the
reader a vivid conception of the atmosphere In which this wonderful writerllved
and died.

Pearson's Magazine for 1905
The editorial policy of PEARSON'S Is, In a nutshell, to combine entertain-

ment with Instructlveness. While the publisher always tries to present In each
magazine an attractive prospectus of the coming number, he always Insists
upon the articles and stories themselves being better than the prospectus.

Magazine readers have come to look upon PEARSON'S as the periodical In
which they always find some fiction character of such unusal'strength as to
become a popular hero of the day. The most famous of these PBARSON-made
charcaters are Captain Kettle. Monsieur A. V., The International Spy, and

POllS^"erora%7d
S^-prtv1.eg..n,he1;nHrfSU.«.xp,.ln.

lh« v.S . private for,«n« on .he one side snd th. poverty ̂  * " » « " • » * •
other-a poverty In tee of exlraordlnsry and unexampled malerUI progress and
^,'farBrow.hofpowertoproduceweal.b. Lincoln's ded.ra.lon thaU natlo.
annot lone exist half bond 0TKl h a " f r e e " » U t * M We" '° * " " " "

" ^ Z ^ f w T & l M M . patriotic»an and wcnanwhoresll.«
what enormous power Is In (Ms country to-day centered In the hands of the
Princes of Prlvlleee and to what a state of dependence the large proportion of
our population Is reduced. PEARSON'S will deal with this question-sanely.
conservatively, but fearlessly. ^ .

THE STANDARD BOOK OF RECIPES
AND HOUSEWIFE'S GUIDE'

CONTENTS:—Cookery, Family Medicines, Home Decorations,
Domestic Plants and Animals. A book that every family '
needs. Not a luxury, but a necessity.

The Coolfing Recipes are by Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, Editor of the Boston Cooking School
.nd others. ' .j

The Health Question is provided for in this book in an unusual way, by a department called *TH«
AMILV DOCTOR, which gives the best remedies and treatment of all the more common diseases which,

.re likely to occur in the home. These remedies are practical words of advice, and are prepared by a
istinguished Family Physician and authority, Dr. Henry Hartshorne, whose name and ability ~is •well
nown in the medical world.

The care of the sick as explained in this book, enables every sensible man or woman to do intelli-
gently what the physician directs, and also telliS how to be a good nurse. Good nursing is often better
;han medicine. • • '

Other Aids and Helps for beautifying the home and caring for the furniture and clothine'arein-
uded under this heading. . . _ . . - • • '

The House Beautiful is found where the housekeeper is not only a good cook, but als«r makes t
iurroundings beautiful. This may be done at small expense if the directions given in the book are,'f
owed. New ideas as to furniture, pictures, needlework, and-the best Vay to renew old things are fou
.nit. " ' ' . ' ' ' • • > ; - ' "• ' """ ••• ''• •'.">'•'•*'!"- '

This book is well and attractively bound in cloth and is priced at $2.00. In combination with, a
'ear's subscription to the IRON ERA for $1.50. ' ' . ;;?:'

Wood's Natural History is a book that every boy and girl should read. The parents know the value
if this publication. We have been enabled to secure one hundred copies In paper binding and while
hey last will furnish them in combination with a year's subscription to the. IRON ERA for J1.25. The

History contains the complete treatise of Animals, Birds, Fishes, Reptiles, Insects, etc. There are '606
Illustrations and 139 Subjects in colors. -•-'• ; :.

(Continued from Page 9.)

pack. In 1865, It was taken back to
Its original home at Basking Ridge.
This lodge received the number 8,
When the Grand Lodge renumbered

\ the lodge* In 1842, which year marked
j the close of the anti-Masonic agita-
tion.

The first lodge to receive the num-
ber 24 was situated at Sandystou,
Sussex county, and was Instituted In
1810, under the name of United Lodge.
In 1821 it was struck from the Grand
Lodge roll for not being represented at
IBs annual meetings, and was never
revived.

Instituted in 1853.
Prospect Lodge, No. 24,«wras institut-

ed in 1853, at Mendham. In 1860-61
and '62 it failed to send either report
or representative to the Grand Lodge,
and for those reasons it was struck
from the roll in 1862. On August 19,
1868, it was revived, and the warrant
was restored at Mend'hani, where it
remained until It . was removed 10
Chester, October 20, 1873.

JB"rpm 1863 to 1906, the lodge Has
been ruled by eighteen Worshipful
Hastens. Four of these are. dead. They
•were John S. Stlger, Silas A. Thomp-
son, Its first Worshipful Master; John
M. Drlnkwater and Charles Harden.
Five have Remitted. They aTe Qeorge
Cramer, who now livea at Penn Tan,
N. Y.; Hampton O. Marsh, of llorrls-
4own; John Webb, Jr., now living in
New York city; Charles M. Qulmby,
4iow living -near Chester, and .Rev.
Ellas B. England, of Bloomsbury. The
other Foist Masters are still enthusias-
tic workers of the -lodge. In 1893, a
library of over three hundred volumes
rwas presented to . the lodge through.
Past Master Henry P. Drake, who now
Olves at Washington, N. J. It consists
cf the proceedings, fiipm,every English-
speaking Grand Lodge, Masonic his-
tories, and works on Masonic juris-
prudence. The books are loaned to
members pf the lodge, who take mucli
interest in reading them.

About three yeans ago, through the
explosion of an «ll stove the lodge lost

its furnishings through lire, but new
and modern furniture was purchased
to replace the old, and the members
claim that they have as cosy a lodge
room as any in the State.

The new officers are: Worshipful
Master, Alonzo Plerson Green, P. M.;
Senior Warden, Elmer E. Beams; Jun-
ior Warden, George B. Conover; Treas-
urer. Nelson C. Vannatta; Secretary,
Dr. Whltneld A. Green, P. M.; Senior
Deacon, William H. Tiger; Junior Dea-
con, James Anthony; Senior Master or
Ceremonies, Alden B. South; Senior
Steward, E. Irvin Smith; Junior Stew-
ard, James G. Case; Chaplain, Augus-
tus C. Bartley; Tyler, George W. How-
ell; Marshal, William S. Howell, P. M.;
Organist, William Sturzennegger;
proxy to Grand Lodge, Joseph D. Budd.

These officers were duly installed by
Pierson Miller Chamberlain, who serv-
ed the lodge as worshipful master ip
1886-87-88, 1899 and 1900. He is one
of its hardest workers for more Ma-
sonic light.

The first three degrees of Masonry
are a beautiful, a vivid, and a thrilling
picture of human life. Every step Is
an!illustrative type or man, his birth,
his manhood,, his old age, find his
death. There is no more striking sim-
ilitude of man In this world than Is
found In the beautiful and Impressive
ceremonies of symbolic Masonry. They
hrlng man from darkness to the efful-
gent light of truth, and step by step
•trace his course through this life. He
is led along the pathway of knowledge
to a revelation ot hla duty to God, his
neighbor and himself.

In them he is reminded that in this
world we are beset with temptations,
•must endure trials and be visited by
afflictions, and they point to a trust
•in'God,'a-virtuous life and strength of
character at the proper way to meet
all trials and vicissitudes. He Is told
of the undeniable fact of the mutation
of all earthly things, that mortality
rests upon all created beings, and
taught that Immortality Is the spark

the morning of life, taking his place
among his fellows and wearing the
pattern of his own character. He goes
on until as a Fellowcraft, he readies
the period of manhood, where he Is be-
set by temptations, trials and difficul-
ties, and Is taught that clothed In the
armor of virtue he may resist tne
temptations, he may cast misfortunes
aside and rise triumphantly above
them.

AB a Master Mason he beholds man
In the "sere and yellow leaf," when he
looks upon the sunset of life and
patiently waits the approaching light.'

Who can read to us the horoscope
of Masonry? What has the future yet
In store for the great order, the right-
ful heir of the brotherhoods of tne
burled past? Will It descend to lower
levels or rise to more exalted heights?

Masonry can never become common.
Its perpetuity and its value rest upon
the intelligence and moral personnel
of Its membership and dally exempli-
fication in their lives of its cardinal
virtues. Let us heed well the points
of fellowship, and not only put forth
the hand to save a falling brother but
also to assist him to rise to higher
planes of life and usefulness.

Let not the rivalries of trade or the
Jealousies of ambition mar the envir-
onment of the lodge room; and may
we take to our hearts the great truth
that there is no service so acceptable
to the Infinite God as the unselfish,
saorlflclng service of our fellowmen.

It has been said that "when God con-
ceived the idea of making man, He
called to Him the three who constantly
wait about the throne, and sala to
them, 'Shall' we make man?' And
Truth answered and sodd: 'Oh, make
him not, for he will pollute Thy sanc-
tuary.'. And Justice also answered and
said: 'Oh God, do not make man, for
he. will trample on Thy laws.' But
Charity, whose other name is Love,
dropping on her knees and' clasping
her hands, looked up through her tears
and said: 'Oh God, let us make man,

'Oh man, thou art the child of Charity;
go deal with thy fellows. ,

Prospect Lodge endeavors to carry
out fully all the lessons of Charity
and with its working membership of
about eighty-two, which is a consider-
able increase over 1903, and Its flour-
ishing condition both financially and
otherwise, cause those on the outside
to believe that It will enjoy a harmon-
ious and successful year, and those on
the inside will not leave one stone un-
turned to substantiate this belief.

KEBO C. NOYLE.

Ajjen
4yer's Cherry Pectoi

of divinity that is within man. As an' and 1 will guide his every step.' Ana
entered apprentice man sets forth In so God made man and said unto him:

The Peruna Almanao in 8,000,000
Home*i

The Peruna Lucky Day Almanac has
become a fixture In over eight million
homes. It can be obtained from all
druggists free. The 1905 Almanac Is
already published, and the supply will
soon be exhausted. Get one today.

Hum Batter Hunt.
In certain districts In England a mix-

ture of butter, sugar, spices and rum,
called "rum butter," Is made when a
child Is born. A special bowl of the
delicacy is hidden In some out of the

, way place in the house. Then a num-
j ber of young fellows of the neighbor-
hood search for It. Sometimes they
succeed In locating it and at other
times they fall. After eating the rum
butter n collection is made among
those present, and the money contrib-
uted is placed In tbe bowl for the new-
born child and returned along with
the bowl to the house where'It "was
procured.—London Spectator.

rs
y Cherry Pectoral

quiets tickling throats, hack-
ing coughs, pain in the lungs.
It relieves congestion, sub-

Cherry
Pectoral

dues inflammation. It heals,
strengthens. Your doctor will
explain this to you. He knows
all about this cough medicine.

" W o liave usBfl Ayor*s Cherry Pectoral In
our family for 25 yeara for throat and tuntt
troubles, anil we think no medicine equals It.

MitB. A. P O M E R O Y , Appleton, Minn.
2fiO.,S0c, 81.00. '

• for
j . O . ATKROO.,

Weak Throats

I « t Me Say ; .' .-.'.<
Iharcuwd Ely's Cream Balm for catarrh
and can thoroughly recommend It for what
It claims. Vary truly, (Rev.) H. W. Hath-
awty, Elisabeth, N. J.

I triad Ely'a Cream Balm and toaliajvwr-
anew am cured of catarrh.- the terrible
headaches from which I long sufftred are
gone.-W.J. Hitchcock, late Major U. B.
Vol and A. A. Gen., Buffalo, N . Y . ; .

The Balm dow not irritate or caws sneez-
ing. Sold by druggists ot 50 cts. or mailed
by Ely Brother*, SO Warren St., Hew York.

TBe Beat jpiacn
to buy good whiskey, which will prove to be
a* .represented, is at the Dover Wine ana
Liquor Store; 13 N. Sussex street, Dprer.

Ayer's Pills greatly aid recovery
Purely vegetable, ssentlv laxatWe

10 eta-a copy $1.00 a year . . : ;:;

Mce:LUit;E#
M A G A Z I N |

is "the leanest, most stimulating, meatiest general ,>.,. .
ihftgazid» lor the family," says one of tfie million
who read it every month. I t is without question

"The Best at Xiiy PriceV
Great features are promised for next year—six or more
wholesome interesting short stories in every number, con-
tinued stories, beautiful pictures In colors, and aiticles by
such famous writers ae Ida M. Tarbell, Lincoln Stevens,
ttaylStannird Baker, Joen La Farge, WilliamAllen WBite
and Charles Wagner. Get all of it right into your home .
by taking advantage of this .

Special Offer

Send $1.00 before January 31, 1905, lor a subscription for the year 1905
and we will send you free the November and December numbers 1904—
fourteen months for-l-bp or the price" ot twelve. Addres McCLURE'S,
48.59 East 23d Street,.New York City. Write for agents' terms.'
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COAL FLIES
; families, not by reason of care
j or extravagance; it is simplj

Jture of the Coal. Good enough
Me smoky cliimneys^but not worth,
ipg for heating purposes. Set
Tich Coal is not used in your house
••- Buy your Fuel here and it is cer-
o be good. Regular consumers
t Lehigh Coal and all other grades,
j enter a word of complaint, bu<
ieir bills promptly. And we con

hat a mighty good sign.

JVBR LUMBER CO.,

94 East Blackwell St

IADINC SYSTEM
lew Jersey Central.

It* coal DMd •iclosW.li. iwtirfa
alaulhiM. and oomfort

| ( A B L I ni mwnot JCNS 86, I«H

I LEAVB DOVHK Afl FOLLOWS

JDAILT tIDIPT 8OHDAT.

[New York, Newark and.
tb, at 6:29 a- ¥*•'< 4:i°

|m. Sundays 5,34 p. m.
lladelphia at 6:29 a. m.

Im. Sundays 5:34 p. m.
-ong Branch, Ocean Grove,
r Park and points on New
nd Long Branch Railroad,

[ m.; 4:10 p. in. .
1 stations to High Bridge,

[•a.m.; 4:10, 5:25 p.m. Sun-
34P-m.

[Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
4:10, 6:56 p. m.
ickaway at6:s3, ">:39, a.m.;
ip.tn. Sundays 9:1.1 a.m.

Baston, Allentown and
[Chunk fet (6:ap to Easton*

:10(5:25 to Eastern) p. m

iPres. sod Oen'l Mcr.
CM. HURT,
. 9«u. P M . Ait-

WANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

1 to October 30, 1904.

New Yorkvlk Morrtotown: 4 •>, 6 48,
\1I11O, . . m.; MM, 14S, frf, Dai

I, 8

|awrked • ran by ria Beckawsy.
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Hukettotown.
Chester.
StroudsburK, Somnton. Bburtuun-
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FANNING,
an and Builder

DOVER. M. #•
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VIA

D; POINT
MFORT

lost attractive trip.

JESS STEAMSHIPS
OF THE

I DOMINION LINE
- Pier 36, North River,
of Beach St., New York,

fery week-day at 3 p. m.,
riving at Old Point follow-

j r morning. Steamer for
Washington leaves same ev-

Kb tickets returning; from
hlngton by rail or water.

|oV full information apply to .

lion Steamship Co.,
11-85 Be.cn Street, New York;

jyALKBR, y . f>. ft T. M.
,1. J, BROWN nl e jualer Ag

AMY ROBERTS' STORY.
The Pages' Housekeeper on Stand In

Tucker Trial.
Cambridge, Mass., Jim. li .-Ainy

Uoljoi'ts. liouKekec'l>cr for the 1'a.ye fam-
ily, was called lu the nland at the open-
lug of Hie trial of Cliiuics I,. Tucker
for the uUcscil murder of Mabel Page.
She was expected tu prove one of the
prosecution's most important wit-
nen«es.

The flint point which District Attor-
ney Sanderson brought out was tlie
fact the defeucluul had met Mabel
Page. The witness aaid that Tucker
came to the rnge house to see Harold
Page about bujvlng a dog. Witness said
that Tucker talked with Mabel Puge
while witnesfc went to the barn to flad
Hurold. Tucker was with Miss Page
about ten minutes lu the living room.

Miss ItoUerts said she knew that
there was a ten dollar bill and WIIR of
other denomination In a purse which
was kept In the qrawer of a table In
the living room, for Miss Page had
taken a-dollnr from it to pay witness
before she started from the uouHe on
the morning of the murder. That even-
ing, witness said, the purse in the table
drawer was examined. It was fouud
to be unfastened and It contained only
36 cents.

The evidence thus far was almost
wholly corroborative of that given by
Edward Page and Harold Page, father
and brother respectively of the mur-
dered woman. Following this the dis-
trict attorney began asking questions
about Btlckpira. Witness said that two
such pins were missing from the house
after the murder. They had been in a
cushion in Mabel's room. The district
attorney brought forward two pins,
and witness Identified both. One of
them was alleged to have been found

/In the pocket of Xueker's overcoat on
the night of hie arrest. She recognized
it because of Its length and a certain
peculiar bend in the shaft.

Tucker leaned forward as Miss Rob-
erts Identified the pin. He Bhowcd no
emotion and quickly settled back in his
seat.

net Revenge.
The dinner was in progress. It was

a dinner given in honor of some very
Important new acquaintances. Just
before tlift guests arrived the master
of the house had been intensely rude
nnd annoying to bis wife, and she had
not forgotten it. There was a mo-
ment's pause in the buzz of conversa-
tion round the beautiful table, gleam-
ing -n-ith lights, blushing with JOSCS.
Then the wifu leaned forward and iu
a voice soft, but-loud enough to at-
tract the attention of tlie whole com-
pany, said sweetly, "By the T̂ uy,
James, what was that, story you t»ld
me to lead up to In the middre-of the
dinner?"

TO TEST BARGE CANAL LAW.
Ellhu Root and Ex-Judge Andrews

I Think It Unconstitutional.
Albany, Jan. 10.—It has leaked out

here that, at the request of a committee
representing the various nnticanal dis-
ttlots of the state, Ellhu Hoot, former
Secretary of-war, and ex-Ohlef Judge
Charles S. Andrews of Syracuse had
#rl[tten an opinion that the 1,000 ton
C*Ual law authorizing the expenditure
df ja.pl,O00,O00 was unconstitutional.

On the basis of this opinion the com-
mittee opposed to the canal construc-
tion will petition the attorney general
to teat the law in the court of appeals.
A number of prominent state legislators
bate already agreed to sign such a
petifipn. 7

Hi-Secretary Root and ex-Judge An-
drews were retained as tlie counsel'of
the, committee. The precise points, on
wljlch they gave the opinion that the
law could be broken are not yet known
hfere, where the announcement has cre-
ated • great sensation, for it 1B believed
inevitably to forecast a tieup of all
canal Work and the refusal of the new
state superintendent of public works
to" let any bids until the court of ap-
peal! bis rendered an opinion.

GOOD WORK.

DONS DAILY IN DOVER. MANY OITIIENt

V TKLL OF IT.

i Nearly every reader has heard of Doan's
I Kidney Pills. Their good work in Dover
I still continues, and our citizens are constantly
{adding endorsement by public teBtimony.
No better proof of merit can be had than the
experience of friends and neighbors. Read
this case: • •

Veteran George W. Edwards, of No. 150
Richards avenue, says: " I had pain across
toe small of my back and in my loins. I
could not rest at nigbt and iu the morning f
was so lame and sore I could scarcely get
about. I doctored and tried many different

' remedies, but it was only a waste of money.
I saw Doan's Kidney Pills advertised in our
paper and got them at Killgore & White's
drug store.. After UBing them a short time I
felt much better and by the time I had fin-
ished the first box the pain in my back left
me. I did lota of bard work, and did not

I have the least symptom of my former trou-
! ble. Doan's Kidney Pills not only cured me
! of a lame back, but they strengthened it."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 conts.
! Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y,, sole
agent* for the United States.

Remember the name Doan'B and take no
other.

Hook—BjoiicB is the moat melancholy
fellow I know. Nye—That's quite
true. He proposed to a girl once by
asking her how she would like to be
his widow.

WOODRUFF TO WED.
Former Lieuttnant Governor Will Mar-

ry Ml» Morrison Next Summer.
New tork, Jan. 10.-Timothy h.

Woodruff, former lieutenant governor
Of New York state, and Miss Isabel
Morrison of this* city will be married
In the Sfirly part of next summer, and
It Is Altogether likely that at the same
time bis son, John E. Woodruff, now a
student at Tale, will also take a bride
ID the person of Miss Eugenie Watson,
daughter of Mrs. Otway Watson of Co-
luffibus, O.

Miss Morrison, who lives with her
mother and sister in the Dorllton apart-
ments, Broadway and Seventy-first
street, met Mr. Woodruff and his for-
mer wife while they were traveling
abroad-three years ago, and she has
been a warm friend of the family ever
since. She was their guest many times
before the death of Mrs. Woodruff last
March 'and had been entertained by
them at Camp KUlkare) their lodge in
the AdlrondackB. Her brother is in
Syracuse, employed in'the office of a
typewriter company controlled by Mr.
Woodruff. . •'

Morton Givee $600,000 to Cathedral.
New York, Jan. 11.—It is learned that

the anonymous gift of $600,000 to the
Cathedral of St. John" the Divine which
was announced at the meeting of the
trustees of the cathedral on St. John's
day, Dec. 27, was from ex-Governor
Levi P. Morton. The trustees attach
great significance to this action of Mr.
Morton, and It Is said that the entire
building may come into being at an
earjy date. At present Mr. Morton's
gift will suffice to finish the choir.

H. Q. Davla Cilia on Hoosevelt.
Washington, Jan. 11.—Former Sena-

tor Henry Q. Davis of West Virginia,
recently Democratic candidate for the
vice presidency, called on the president
to pay his respects, The president
greeted Mr. Davis cordially, saying: "I
am glad to see you, Mr. DaviB. Walk
right into my office. You are entitled
to precedence over all others." •• The
president and Mr. Davis.had a pleas-
ant chat about matters of mutual per-
sonal Interest. • .

8anator 8cott Renomlnated.
Charleston, W. Va., Jan. 11.—At the

Republican caucus, of the legislature
Senator Nathan Bay Scott was unani-
mously nominated for United States
senator to succeed himself.

You will never find time for anything.
If you want time you must take it—
Bnxton.

Are Babies a Mnlsanoe I
The fondest parent is apt on some occasion

to act as if they thought no, forgetting for
the instant that the child has more cause for
rritatlon than themselves. Ail ldndB of ir-
ritation, both in big and little folia can be
obviated or cured by the use of Farola Pow-
der, the perfect nursery product, superior to
all Talcums. For sale by Killgore & White,
Dover.

FaeU About BrtMMnK.
In the ordinary respiration of man

16 or 17 cubic Inches of atmospheric
air pass into the lungs 20 times a min-
ute, or a cubic toot every 5»4 minutes—
274 cubic feet in 24 hours. The lungs
hold 280 cubic feet At each respira-
tion 1.375 of oxygen is converted into
carbonic add gas. The nitrogen In-
spired and expired Is exactly equal.
During the act of Inspiration the lungs
here been found to be the coldest parts
of the body.

A N e w Style In Bonqnet*.
There is much charm in the arraneement

af flowers both a* to color,, combination and
fragrance, and each flower la a, token of some
sentiment. Florafotm on a lady's dressing
able is a token of fastidious taste, purity of
mouth and fragrance of breath, an ideal
preparation for the mouth and teeth. For
aale by Kiilgofeot White. Dover. '

v A <tneer Food. - •
A most singular food is'the larvae

of a fly common in certain portions
of California and known as ephydra.
This Insect is found in such vast quan-
tities in Lake Mono, Cal.,. that It Is
washed upon the shores in vast wind-
rows and can be collected by bushels.
The water of Mono is very singular,
seemingly very heavy and smooth, like
oil, so much so that it resists ordinary
wind nnd refuses to become raffled.
When the larvae begin to appear the
Indians gather from far and near andr
scrape them \ up, • place the wormllke
creatures on cloths and racks In the
sun and dry them, when they are
beaten up and husked, looking then
like rice. The Indians call the food
koo-chau-bee, and many bushels are
collected at his time. That larvae are
nutritious is shown by the,condition
of the Indians,̂ /Wh6 soon grow fat on
the rich diet. Many birds are attract-
ed by the larvae and gorge themselves
with the singular food.

A. lteanry WHO Is Not Vain.
Y"U may smile at the assertion but the

moat beautiful woman on the stage baa no
vanity although her features and physique
are perfect. She is proud of one thug only,
her beautiful teeth, and to Aseptikon, the
perfect dentifrice, she gives credit for the
maintenance of their perfection Ton may
be proud in the same way. For sale by Kill-
gore & White, Dover.

., •' Married to a Dead Tiger. '
A curious custom obtains among the

Coorgs. When one of them kills' a
tiger or a panther, he is married to the
dead animal, regardless of its' sex.
Propped upon a framework of wood
or bamboo, the animal Is carried in
procession; and tne marriage ritual
Is strictly observed, while lavish hos-
pitality is dispensed.—Calcutta States-
nan. • ,

Domestic Troubles. •"
It 1B exceptional to find a family where

there are no domestlo ruptures occasionally,
but these can be lessened by having Dr.
Klnx'a New Life Pills around. Much trouble
they save by their great work hi Stomach
and Liver troubles. They not only relieve
voii, but euro. !25o, at W. B. Goodale Co.
Dover; A. P. Green Chester; Oram & Co.
Wbarton.

We regret tlie low voices of those
who pay us compliments almost as
muoh aa we regret the hlgU voires of
those who abuse us.—Atflilson Globe.

Tlie .lur •>( Life.
The truo jo.v of lift; is the being used

for a purpose ruco^nlKed by yourself
fis a inirj-hty one, tlio boins Uioroughly
worn out before you are thrown on the
scrap lioap, the beiujr a force! of nature
instead of a feverish, sellisli little clod
of ailments and grievances, complain-
ing that the world will not devote it-
self .to making you 'happy. — Bernard
Shaw.

A Very Close Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although every

joint ached and every nerve was racked with
pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a locomotive
fireman, of Burlington, Iowa. " I was weak
and pale, without any a; petite and all run
down. As I was about to give up, I got a
bottlo of Electric Bitters, and after taking it,
I felt as well as I everdid in my life." Weak,
sickly, run down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from their use. Try tbem.
Price SO cents. Satisfaction guarapteed by
W. H. Qoodale Co. Dover; A. P. &reen
Cheater; Oram & Co. Wbarton.

Willie—Papa la going to let you mar-
ry sister. FeatliorHtone—How do you
know? Willie-He said after nil it was
better than nothing.

BniraK*ed For Good.
Clara—Are you engaged to Douglas

for good?- Gertrude—It looks so. I
don't(thirk he'll ever be able to marry
me.

A tombstone is about the only plaw
where the average man doesn't feally
care to have hl« name In print.

Saved From Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. M L Babbitt of Bar-

gerton, Telin., saw her dying and were power-
lees to save her. The most skillful physicians
and every remedy used, failed, while con'
sumption wan slowly but surely taking her
life. In tbis terrible hour Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption turned despair
into joy. The first bottle brought immediate
relief and its continued use completely cured
her. It's the most certain oure in the world
for all throat and lung troubles. Guarante-
ed Bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial Bottles Free
at W. H. Goodale Co. Dover; A. F. Green
Chester; Oram & Co. Wharton.

Got All the Tieyrm Promptly.
A countryman gave the following

reason for not subscribing to a local
newspaper: "I get all the news' there
is. My wife belougs to the woman's
club, one of my daughters works in the
millinery shop and the other is in the
delivery window at the postoffice, and
I'm the village grocer."—Boston Com-
mercial Bulletin.

ljltf Doeint Count.
Dremer—My wife and I always pass

upon and decide our household ques-
tions quite as seriously as though- we
were voting upon the national issues.
Henpeck—Well, whenever my wife and,
I pnll off'an election like that she al-
ways wins by one vote.—Philadelphia
Press,

'". j
.. Wonderful Nerve. '

Is displayed by manv a man enduring
pains of accidental Cute, Wounds, Bruises,
Burns, Scalds, Sore, feet or Stiff joint. But
there's no need for it. Buclden's Arnica
Salve will kill the pain and oure the trouble.
It's the best Salve on earth for Hies, too. S60,
at w; H. Goodale Co. Dover; A. F. Green
Chester; Oram & Co. Wharton.

1 Franklin and Klnsfa.
In the writings of Thomas Jefferson

are some interesting anecdotes of Ben-
jamin Franklin. Be says: "When Dr.
Franklin went to France on his Revolu-
tionary mission bis eminence as a phi-
losopher, his venerable nppearniice and
the cause on which he was sent ren-
dered him extremely popular. All ranUs
and conditions of men entered warmly
Into the American Interest. He was,
therefore, feasted and invited to ull
court parties. At these he sometimes
met.the old Duchess of Bourbon, who,
being a chess player of about bis force,
very generally played with him. Hap-
pening once to put her king into prize,
the doctor took it. "Ah," said she. "we
do not take kjngs so." "We do In
America," said the doctor.

Timely and Vnlnnblo SngBestlong.
Many people, especially women who'lead

closely confined domestic lives, suffer from
what in general terms is called "nervous-
ness." Among all forma of treatment none
has even approached in success tne intelli-
gent use of Dr David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy,of Roundout, N. Y., which promotes
an easy and natural action of the digestive
organs and imparts tone to the nervous
system.

1 , Tlme'i Changes.
"It used to please me," said Olden,

"to have the barber ask me, if I want-
ed n shave when I was a yoiingster."

"Yes, and now he sometimes flatten
me by asking If I want a hair cut." -
Philadelphia Ledger. - „

A H»n Insinuation. "
Towne—There goes Biopsy. He must

be In debt again, Browne-^Why, he
looks quite prosperous. That suit of his
is quite' new. Towne—Yes, that's why
I say he must be In debt.

The Winds of March
and the showers of April may produce beau-
tiful results In nature, but are dreaded by
those having consideration tor both com
leilon and skin. Atmospheric cbanges cause
no fears to those who use Parola Cream. It
prevents and cures all irritation from these
causes. For sale by Killgore & White, Dover.

TnXA.
Tho Kind You Hate Always Bougtit

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd.

Buy Now I You can set aside ypur selection 'til later/

JANJARY SALE

FURNITURE & CARPETS
The sale thaf makes things hum—Immense

stocks,CUT PRICES, arid the usual Van Horn
accommodating terms- It's to be "The" Sale
of (905 Don't 8klp It! 5 Acres of Splendid
Bargains.

Parlor Suit*.
35.00 Suits for 18.00
85.00 Suits for 28.00

Couches
7.00 Couohes for 4.98

10.00 Couches for 7.89

Btdroom Suits.
26.00 Suits for 18.00
85.00 Suits for 29.O0

Iron Beds.
4.00 Beds for 2.98
7.00 Beds for 8,29

Sideboards.
17.00 Patterns for 12.98
24.00 Patterns for 18.00

ExtMiilon Tables.
«.00 Tables, now 4.98

10.00 Tables, now 7.49

Chiffoniers.
6.00 Chiffonier!, now 4.98

13.00 Chiffoniers, now 8.2S

China Closets.
20.00 Closets, now. 16.10
2100 Closets, now 18.98

Dressers.
18.00 Dressers, for 8.OO
15.00 Dressers, for 12.00

Fancy Rockers.
41.50 Rockers for 2.80
5.00 Rockers for 3.69

Misfit Carpets & Rugs
A H OFF

Regular value! Made up in room
sizes from broken rolls and "dropped"
patterns—at present prices, you're not
paying a cent for the making! All
Wool Ingrains, Axminsters, Tapestry
and Body-Brussels—and other popular
weaves!

«T BRING YOUR ROOM MEASURES - • *

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
Be sura yon Me "No. 7B" anl first name "AllOB" before entering; oar etore.

ACCOUNT*
OPBNEO-
BASY
PAYMBNT8

73 MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
Near Plame St., West of Broed 8 t

AlitnUijt trmmffir ID mr imr.
TELBPHONB, MO

A New Beer Depot.
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
• Have established an agency on Warren

Street, near Dickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Eegs or Bottles.
JOHN F. KERWICK, Agent.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
/ MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.

TV. H. OAWLKT, Presideai. OL A. OAWLKY, Ssc'y, 7. H. CAWLKT, JB. , T n u

THE; W, H. CAWU£Y GO
Manufacturing Carbonators and Bottlers.

DISTRIBUTORS Q A T T A AT*T1T1VrTj1*C CELEBRATED

OF . . . . . . . . JDAx.Li2l.lN 11JM £J a NEW ARK, N. I.

Beers , Ale* *=*> A NEW BEER'
a n d Special Brew,

Porters. ' ^ % ^ ^1.25 per box
Our Mineral Waters are Guaranteed Pure and Non-alcoholic "

Canal street.between Sussex & Morris. L. D. Tel, 49a.
Factories at Somervlllc, Dover, Plemlnjrton ami Philllpsburg, N. J. .
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Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
A Perfect For All Throat apd

Cure: Lung Troubles.
Mon«yb«cklf ItftUK. Trinl Bottlu frf.

B. R. BENNfcTT,
. WIOBTOH)

ma.
9 But fH*ckvM Street, Dover. N. J.

PlumjiinJ, Gat Fitting, Tinning.
8U*B, Hot Water and Hot Air Heating

All Kind* of Sheet Metal Work.

Pettier in Stoves, Ranges, Fur-
BACCB, Zino, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Dead Pipe, Pumps, Ac , all kindB ot
Tinware *&A Kitohen Utensils, Re-
frigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Oil
•nd Gasolene StoveB.

Give UB a oall. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established bushiest
house of this kind in Dover. •

BATTLE WITH MOROS.
Lieutenant J. M. Jewell of the Four-

teenth Cavalry Killed.
MitnUn, .Inn. lit.—In un engagement

wlitrh Umk place on ./HE. 8 with re-
fruulury Moron on llif iRluiid of Jolo
I.icMti'imnl .fnniffi M. .lewt'll iiiid our
priviite of the Fourteenth United Stattw
i'livalry were killed mid Heooud l£J»u-
tvuaut Hoy W. Aslibionk of the Sevf^i
tfit'iith United States infantry, Cuj)lni;i
llalsteud Vovey ot the Fourth United
States infantry, Second Llenleimnt K
C. itlcliitrdHou of tlie Fourteenth VJnlled
States cunilry and UneHjirlvut.es were
wounded.

Tiio action was un Incident In connec-
tion with the capture of a fort held
by the Moro outlaws, which Major
Scott, governor of the islund. hud at-
tempted, to secure by peaceful means
several inontliB ngo.

Kecently while attempting to secure
recruits on the Island the kindly menus
taken by Major Scott were mistaken by
the surrounding Moros, and trouble
brewing tieueBSltnted forcible action.
The Moro leader has been killed and
the fort has been destroyed. The
American troops were assisted by tlie.
gunbqut Qulros, In command of Lieu-
tenant Walker.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J.,

Master's Sale of LandSHERIFF'S SALE.
IK CHANCERY OP NEW JZBSET.

Between The Morristown Trust Company
Complainant aud Riohard L Cook, Hellie
A. Cook, Arthur Neighbour, ThomasA . VtHJK, AThOUT »HIKUUUUl . l u u u m a
Baker, Charles B. Tuttle, and William O.
Clark, Charles C. Carpenter, Henry D.
McClougb, and Edward D. Neighbour, Ex
ocutors of Oyrua W. Carpenter, and the
Norwich Pharmacaal Chemical Company,
Defendants.
Fi fa. for sale of mortgaged premises.
Returnable to February Term, A. D. 1904.

W. CUTLER. Solicitor.

MOLLEk'S CAFE
Cor. Dlckerson & Morris Streets

DOVER, N. J.

. 0. CUMMINS. M. U..

. DOVKB,S. J.
18iM to 0:90 A. M

Omcm HOOBI i 1 to »;80 p. H,
It to 8:80 F. M.

MkWrtal DlmM and Khramattun raoalv
. «p»c*al attention.

JTJ
1 '

GENEJ. COOPER.
ATTORNEY AT f.AW AND

| !"> tjouomm i* OS*M<W~

Offloeln tee Tone Bulldloe.

QmnJ .A. Lroift»rtimM. Dorm. " . .

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$ 1 . 0 0 PER BOTTLE

H. D. MOLLER'S,

NORTH SEA COURT MEETS.
Admiral Fourpior of Francs Elected

Permanent Pretident.
I'arls, Jan. $. — The luteruntloiinl

commission ,npi)6Intod..}o Inquire Into
the North sen Incident resumed Its ses-
sions at the foreign office. Admirals
von Spaun (Austria) and DoulumsotT
(ltusski) were present. The Inttor'n
nppolntuicnt was ofllelully niiuoimcnri,
thus making permmieut Admiral Knz-
nnkoffs retirement on account of Ill-
ness. . .

Admiral Vournter (France) wus unuu-
inionsly chosen permanent president.
In the course of his speech of ac-
ceptance Admiral Fournler said he
hoped the commission would be In-
spired with the same moderation uml
wisdom which induced Emperor Nich-
olas and King Edward to refer the
question to arbitration. ";>

> Y virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
facias in mj bonds, I shall expose forfacias in my bonds, xpose

sale at public vendue at thu Court House in
UorrUtowu, N. J., on
MONDAY, the 16th DAY of JANUARY
next, A. D. 1805, between the hoars of 12 M.
and 5 o'clock P. M , that is to say at two
o'clock ID the afternoon oC said day, all that
tract or parcel of land and premitea herein,
after particularly described, situate, lying\
and being in tie Town of Dover, in the
Count; of Morris and State of New Jersey.

Being part ot the lot described in a deed
from Jane Crtttenden and others to said
Sopimraia A. Noble dated February 18,18UO,
ana left for record in Morris County Clerk's
office March 14, I8BO. and part hereby con-
veyed is dweribed u follows: it

BraiKHJHGatapointin the southerly side
of Blackmail street dliUnt two hundred and
forty seven feet from the southwest corner
ot warren and Blacktrell streets, and run-
ning thence (1) along said ilde of Blaokwell
street south eighty seven degrees west sev-
enty -flvi) ttet to the corner of a lot conveyed
by Trustees of Henry MoFarlan to, Alison O
Wielps January], 1847 j thence (2) along said
Phelpa lot south three degrees earn two hun-

1B CUANCEU

Between Cleveland 1-ecX,
and Eugene
wife, Annie L*ek,

said Cleveland Leek. -
Beuben Parks, Annie M. 1 aiK.. •
o-n.r*=t Parks Levina Parks, 11.'
K r t e and James H. Neighbour, <ie-
fendnnts.
On bill for partition. »•! . •

Bale, dated November So, 190).
FORD D. SMITH, Solicitor for Com-
plainant, Dover N. J-
In pursuance of said decree in 'he

above stated cause, the subscriber, a
Special Master in Chancery, wi jre 1
at public vendue to the highest bidflei.
at tre Mansion Houee Hotel In «
Town o£ Dover, Morris County, J<ew
Jersey, on Thursday, the 19th day ol
January A. D., 1905, between the hours
of 12 and 5 in the afternoon, that Is,
at two o'clock p. m. All the lands
mentioned in tlie bill and flecree insa a
cause, to wit: All those lots or parcels
ot land, situate in the Town of Dover,
County of Morris and State of New
Jersey, described as follows:

The first lot, being the same prem-
ises conveyed to Stephen P. Leek by
deed from Jeanette B. Sammis ana J.
"Wesley Samrnls, her husband, dated
September 24th, 1892, ana recorded In
Morris County Record of deeds In book
T 13, on pages 88, etc., and Is in said

dr»d' and seventy-five feet to the side of deed described as follows: Being lot
Dickerson street; tbeuce (8) aloHg mid side < n U i m | j e r 82 as designated on a map ot

Ano(h«r Auault In New Haven.
New Haven, Conn., Jan. '11'.—Miss

Nellie Shcn, tjie shcteen-yenr-old daugh-
ter of Mlclifiel ghea of 94 Atyium
street, was brutally attacked by a ne-
gro, wlio attempted to assault her. Her
cries brought" several citizens to her as-
sistance, and, headed by Constable Mc-
Nerny, tlicy chased the nian. for several
blocks, but failed ta capture htm. fol-
lowing So closeljr the attacks by ot^er
uegrpee on young women Ju this dlty,
the aBSuult has created great excite-
ment ' - .

of Dickereon street north eighty-seven di
east seventy-five feet: thence (4) north
degrees west parallel to said Fbeipe line tw
hundred and seventy-fire feet to tbe place o
' [inning.

Jxceptmg thereout so much thereof as was
conveyed by Guy II. Hinchmtui In his lir

Morris an

Being the same
deed from Charles £.

time to tbe id Essex Railroad Co]

., described In
oble and wjlfe todeed from Cbarles E, Noble and j e o l

Bald Richard L. Cook, dated April 1, 1900
recorded in tie Clerk's OIH pe of M orris Count
Book Z ISbt deeds page 105.

Dated December i, \VM.
ABKAHAM BYBESOM,

Sheriff.
Jerseyman and Iron Era. 6-6 V. V. 112.00

WhotaaltDMkrla

WINES, LIQUOR?

CIGARS
Family Trade Oar Specialty

H. D. MOLLER,
II N. SUSSBX ST.. OOVBIt.

WALL PAPER

THE KIND
•fa breeze thu fills the "sales." That's
what is blowing now. And our present
sale is a marvel lor unsurpassed quality
•ltd UNRlVAtED PRICES. The
«re»m oi the selection will go to the
•arlj comers, so if you want to get the
best you'll not let time slip away.

F>. K. H 1 N B H R H T ,
s :: u CUatoaStnct.

OR. A. W. CONDICT
SS W. BUckw^l Sreat. • Tel. 8s.

OFFICE HOURS:

8.00 to 10.00 A.M.; 6.00 to8.00P. At.

Hnuui OomiHndi.
The wealtliy gormauds ot Home cher-

ished a strong partiality for song blrcU.
Both Horace and Martial refer with
approval to roast thrush, and Ovid
recommends "a crown of thrushes" as
a lover's present to his inlstreSB.
Thrushes' breasts were one of the in-
gredients of the celebrated AptciKn
dish, "Patina apiciaua," which also In-
cluded beccaficos, mushrooms, SOW'B
udder, fish and chickens, rivaling the
heterogeneous contents of a gypsy's
"pot au feu."

Horace relates that the sops of Ac-
tius, to stimulate' thjelr appetite for
dinner, lunched on "nightingales of
monBtrous price," and Varro tells us
of the a,Tlary of LucuIIua, which was
also a "salle a manger," so' that the
epicure gratified his ears and bis palate
simultaneously, feasting upon the deli-
cate warblers whose congeners, uribon-
scioua of their coming doom, were dis-
coursing meanwhile the most exquisite
music.

Pern DOITW uti'd .Feather*.
Adulteration Inns* «•.-•? quite as nec-

essary In tlie good <>>ci days as in the
aophlstlcated twentieth century. Even
the adulteration of feather beds and
bolsters bad to be provided against
Oct 14, 1495, is tbe date of a statute
prohibiting tbe sale In English fairs
or markets of these crudes or of pil-
loWs, "except tbey be stuffed Vltb. one
manner of feathers." It expressly de-
nounced the use of such "unlawful and
corrupt stuffs" as "scalded feathers, or
fen down."- The last substance Is the,
same as cotton grass and was evident-
ly. In great demand as a substitute in
bed stuffing. In tha eighteenth cen-
tury again there were complaints
against people who bought fen down
at a halfpenny a pound and sold it
among feathers at sixpence.

Nasal
CATARRH
1 !b m tta Bt<£tf thvo'g
Ijkoidd ba cleuunn*.
MSj*l Cream B*J»
itminn.irnl^--ir1*T"i
ia« iliitair il nomtmAe.

. ft nrwcatanhindtblTea
nnraaotd la tfceDead

fckl
C M H Balm i« (Owed Into ta« aotblia, nuwda

•mr Ib* Bwabnu asd la ataxM. I U

V of rtotioa.
11 'Eyes like starsf " sniffed the cap-

tious critic contemptuously as he threw
down th« novel he was reading. "Fan-
cy a girl with eyas that nally looked
Hk« stan-Uttle specks or light! Why,
nobody's eyes, look like stars unless It
may be a cars eyes in the dark. And
tips Uk« cherriesr Absurd! Juit im-
agine a girl with lips Ilka two little
round red bails! Why, it would be a
positive deformity: x

"Even Byron says ot one of his
heroines that she had a 'brow like a
midsummer lake;' Midsummer frog
pond! Could you really fall In love
with a girl whose forehead actually
looked Ilk* a lake? No, of course, you
couldn't, nor anybody else. Midsum-
mir lake only makes It worse. It gives
an idea that the girl was' perspiring
freely. Then here Is another passage,"
continued he, picking up his discarded
book and readhig:

." "Her slender toot was scarce larger
than tbe blue bells It crashed down.'

"Now, isnt that ridiculous! The
girl would hare toppled over, been ab-
solutely unable to walk, with such
feet. I tell yon If half the heroines of
romance are anything Ukc what they
ani pictured they belong in dime mu-
Mums and net In tbe pages of a book."

Administrators Sale of Valuable Real
v Estate.

The undersigned subscriber, admin
istrator of Israel J. Coon, deceased, h:
virtue ot an order of the Morris Coun
ty Orphans' Court bearing date on thi
20th day of December, 1904, will expo
for sale at public Vendue on
FRIDAY, tha 10th day of February
next, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon ol
said <Lay on the premises, on the roai
leading from. Sterling to Plainfleld, all
those tracts or parcels of land and
premises hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being In tin
Township of Posanlc In the County o:
Morris and State of New Jersey,

The first tract. Beginning at a pin
oak stump on the north bank of Pas
sale river, a corner of land of John
A. Fry; thence on Ms land north
eleven and a quarter degrees west,
seven chains and sixty-five links to a
post for hie,. corner and a corner oi
land of William If. Clark; thence on
said Clark's Hne north two and a ha)
degrees west, twenty-two chains and
seventy-seven links to a dog-wood
bush in the line of land of Samue'
Squire; thence on his line and George
y . Ludlow's, south 'eighty-nine and a
half degrees west, fifteen chalnB and
flfty-iive links to a stake for a corner
of lands for Squire Parret, on his Hue
and a line of Jeremiah Lounsbury,
south one degree east, thirty-one links
to the bank of Passaic River; thence
down the some north seventy-five and
a halt degrees east, four chains and
twenty links to a bunch ot yellow wil-
lows; thenoe still down the same,
South eighty-three and a quarter de-
grees east, six chains and flfty-flve
links to the corner o f land
to John Acken; thence on his line
north one degree and three-quarters
east, three chains and twenty-five
links; thence on Ms line north eighty
degrees east, two chains and seventy-
eight links; thence still on his line
south fourteen degrees east, 'ttree
chains arid, thirty -nine Jinks to'airiaple
tree on the north bank of the river;
thence north.eighty-four degrees twen-
ty: minutes east, three chains and
twenty-five links. Containing forty-
slx acres and three-quarters or land.

The second, tract (Beginning at a
maple tree standing on the bank of
Passaic River, and la a corner of land
of Madison Terrell; thence, running
with his line north fourteen degrees
west, ttoree chains and thirty-nine
links; thence south eighty degrees
west, . two chains and ' seventy-eight
links to a stone In the road that crosses
Yeddle's bridge; thence along: the road
south one degree and forty-five min-
utes west, three chains and twenty-
five links to the north, end ot satd
Yeddle's bridge (this line passes six
Unto west ot the center of a honey, lo-
cust standing on said lot); thence
down the bank of Fassaic River, the
several courses thereof to the place of
beginning. (Distance on a straight
line three chains and seventy links to
tbe maple tree. Containing' one and
one-tenth ot an acre ot land.

Being the same premises conveyed
to the said Isael J. Coon (In bis life
time) by deed of Martba R- Holcomb
and husband, bearing date March 31,
1895, and recorded in Morris County
Clerk's office in Book 0, No. 14, of
Deeds for said county, on -pages. 692,
e t c . j ' '. • •"• • " • • • • • "

Terms made known on day ot sale.
January 4, 1905.

DAVID 3
Administrator.

Qpdlngton Swackhazner,
,~;-. . Proctors. -•

With special pages devoted to cattle,
aheep, horses, swine,- farm machinery,
soultiy, horticulture, dairy, young
Seople, farmers' wives, science and me-
chanics, short stories, good roads, two
pages of the most reliable market re-
ports of the day, a page of up-to-date
short'news items of the nation and
world. The New Tork; .Tribune Farmer
is the most thoroughly comprehensive,
interesting and valuable agricultural
family weekly In the United States,
and fully worth, the regular subscrip-
tion price, <L00 per year.

We have made a. special contract
walch enables us to otter the Tribune-
-Ftermer* end Tha Iron Era. at the very
low price of %X3S a, year.

It Is a great bargain. Don't miss it.
Send your order and money to The
Iron Bra.

lands of said Sammis, at Bast Dover,
and lies on the southeast side of Sam-
mis avenue, and begins at a point on
the southeast side line of Sammis ave
nue, and distant on said line one hun-
dred feet from the Intersection of said
line with the northwest side line of
Rlohards avenue.antf runsthencealong
said line of Sammis avenue north 47
decrees east fifty feet, (2) at right an-
gles south forty-three degrees east one
hundred feet, (3) parallel to Sammis
avenue south forty-seven decrees west
fifty feet; '<« north forty-three de-
grees west one hundred feet to the
beginning, excepting, however, the
minerals as reserved In former con-
veyances.'

The second lot, being the same that
was conveyed to Stephen F. Leek by
deed from James H. Neighbour and
wife, dated February 26th, 1893, anfl
recorded In Moris County records of
deeds in Book K 14, on pages 324, etc.,
and is In said deed described as fol-
lows, to wit: Being part of the same
lot of land that was conveyed to the
laid James H. Neighbour by deed from

Thornas Trcganowan and wife, dated
July'14th, 1868, (book I 7, pages 146,
etc.), and lies in the north Bide of
Blackwel) street In Dover aforesaid,
and the part hereby conveyed begins
at a polnj in the first line of said whole
lot, ten feet east of the beginning cor-
ner of the Whole lot, and runs thence
along the first line thereof (old bear-
ings), (1) north 87 degrees east, forty
feet to the second comer thereof; (2)
along the second line thereof, being a
lot formerly of Charles Watson, and at
right angles to said street line, north
Jhree degrees west one hundred and
fifteen feet more or less to the bank of
the Rockaway River: thence along the
same at right angles; (3) south 87
degrees west forty feet to a comer In
said third line of tbe whole lot: (4)
south three degrees east one hundred
and fifteen feet, more or less, to the
place of beginning. Containing 4,600
square feet, more or less, subject,
however, to the rights reserved to the
banks and bed of said river In said
deed to James H. Neighbour. Includ-
ing the estate of interest in dower of
said Annie Leek, widow ot Stephen F.
Leek, deceased, In the said premises,
and including also the inchoat right of
dower of the defendants, Lottie LeeK
and Orvaletta Leek, wives of said
Cleveland Leek and Eugene Leek, re-
spectively, together with all and sin-
gular the hereditaments and appur-
tenances to saM premises belonging,
or in any wise appertaining, subject
to all legal lncumbrances.

Dated December 8, 1904.

HENRY C. PTPNBY, JR.,
Special Master.

NaH Iron Bank Bldg, Morristown, N. J.
5-5 Jerseyman and Bra . J18.00

V U 1 X C ^ „„•»«>.+. ttlanwallRt,

THE UNION LAND ASSOCIATION

hu .n«mb«ofbeaUUfunoU(omtojt the low price of

DOWN AND WEEK.
* 2 DOWN $

W . T . B.SSELL. Trees. W. E. OUFFNER. Collector & n*r.

85 Blackwell Street, Dover, N, J.

No One l ikes

BEH-HUR FLOUR
unless they have used it,

But once used. used., Always
YOUR GROCER SELLS IT

NOTICE TO CEEDITORS.
ESUTK ov JOHN RICHIB, DECEASED.

Pursuant to tie order of tbe Surrogate of
» County of Morrte, made on the thirty-first

day of December A D., one thousand nine
hundred and four notice is hereby given to all
panona bavins claims against the estate of
obn Riches, late of the County of Morris,

deceased, to present the same, under oath 5
affirmation, to the subscriber on or before the
first diy of October neit, being nSe
months from the date of said order; aid any
creditor neglecting to brag In and exhibit
ifs, her or tlelr claim under oath or affirm*
ion within the time so limited will be for-
mer barred of his. her or their action then.
«r •gainst the Administrator

THE PHOENIX
Insurance Co,

OP HHRTF0RD, CONN.
has paid a very large sum for losses in co§-
riagratioos since the Company was organ-
ized, to which we now add our est.aatcd
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester, N. Y., making a grand total of

$2,677,521.86

A.
WILLIAM H. TODKOS,

Administrator,
Suca If

dministrator,
Succasusna, If. J

PALMER HOUSE.

Restaurant and Boarding Home, 7 S Essex
Btreet̂  near D., L. & W\ R. R.

Meals at all hours. Oysters in all styles
Chowder Specialty Fridays.

Boarders taken by day or -week.

$51,802,212.15*
and has a Sarplus to pollcy-boWers o

$3,581,016.53
S

O. R. HUMMER,
Telephone No. 3.

DOVER. N. J ,1

°NtY DIRECT ALL-WATER KO
BEjrwuui;

NEW

JACKSQ!l|yii,LE,
St. John« River Service betwe»>

Jacksonville «nd Sanford. Fla-.

The "ClydeLine" J, the favorite route
EW VOBK, BpSTON,
"nd E A S T E R N P O I W ^ ••Kl1

S . C . , and ]M *-'•"•••
slcing direct c£>/inut-on

U points South and Souttm

STEAMS!**.*'
SERVICE

T"«i-G.Ecaui,G.M.


